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REVIEW OF THE UNITED NATIONS CHARTER

MONDAY, JUNE 7, 1954

UNITED STATES SF.NAT7,
COMMI'FTIEX ON 1"ORFION RELATIONS,

SuIwIOMMITi.rrrx. ON TIiE UNITED NATIONS C(ilArrKR
Louisville, Ky.

The subeoninittee met, pursuant to notice, at 10:30 a. in., in the
Natural Science Building of the University of Louisville, Louisville,
Ky., Senator Alexander Viley (chairman of the subcommittee)
presiding.

Present: Senators Wiley and Gillette.
Also present: Senator Cooper of Kentucky and Representative

John M. Itobsion, Jr., of Kentucky.
The CHAIRMAN. 'ho meeting will please come to order.
If you will all rise, we will ask Dr. W. R. Clarke of the Presby-

terian Church of Louisville, to deliver the invocation.
Ite invocation was delivered.)

The C1AIRIAN. We are privileged this morning to have a greeting
by Dr. Davidson, president of the University of Louisville. Dr.
Javidson.

WELCOMINo ADIM8Es BY PRENJ4IUIENT OF UNIVERSITY OF LOUI5SVILLF

Dr. D.,vUsoN. Senator Wiley and ineinbers of the committee,
guests, on behalf of the UniversIty of Louisville, it is my very great
pleasure to welcome you here. We believe this is an historic and very
Important occasion in Louisville, and I will always cherish the right
of the University to have a part in whatever goes on in this community
that promotes te cause of peace and the welfare of our country.

The hearings %vill adjourn, I understand, about 12:30. Some of
you wish to stay during the entire day.

There is a cafeteria over behind us hero which will be serving meals.
We would be delighted to have you come and have your luncheon
there during that time.

Again let me say how glad we are that you are here and how proud
the university is to he associated with this undertaking.

The CHIAIRMANJ. 'hank you, sir. [Applause.]

OPENING REMARKS OF TIlE CHAIRMAN

I want at this time to ex press appreciation to Mayor Andrew
Broaddlus, Mr. K. P. Vinsel of the chamber of commerce, and to Dr.
Davidson for their assistance in helping the subcommittee with
arrangements for today's hearing. Everyone has been most helpful
and cooperative.
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As you know, this counnittee is here not to preach or UVen suggest.
We are here at the grassroots to get your ideas.
We Inmlt today for (he fourth in a series of heal-illgs whit'h the

Subcommittee on the United Nations Charter is holding in various
parts of the country.

I'his subcommitt.e of the Foreign Relations Coinmittee is directed
by the Senate to niake a full study of our participation ini the 11nitedi

ations and other interuintlonil organizats.
As you kntow, it s likely tt on ferenco of tho United Nit ions will

be called soinetule after 19515 to review the charter. The work of this
subeolnlimt(te is Ipart of the preparation for the conference, and Ihis
hearing is part of the work of the subconnilte.

1 have beei asked on it |umnbr of occasions why the subetniunitteo
has elected to go out into the country to hold hearings on tie major
question of foreign policy. I thllk the following quotation from
Ralph Waldo .'uterson, is as good an answer as I can give:

March without the ptwple antd you itiarch litto uilght; Iilr ilstlhtcts tre a
finger potnlhig of provideice always turned toward real beunwit.

That is the reason we atre here todav. Ve are not here to take a
Gallup poll on who likes or does not like the United Nations.

What we want are ideas and suggestions which will help us in our
work. We want your views with respect to the United Nations and tle
charter. We waint, in short, the guidance of sincere Americans, so
that we can better sustain the interests of this country in world pace.

There is nothing unusual in this hearing today except that it is tak-
inglphce in IAuisville instead of in Washington.

This is the first time a subcommittee of the Foreign relations Coin-
inittee has ever met, in the State of Kentucky. Now, there are some
people who think that all the wisdom on foreign affairs in this country
is concentrated in Washington and New York. I have never been
willing to accept that idea; I do not accept it now.

I think that the experience which this committee has had shows that
it just is not so. We have already met in Akron, Milwaukee, Greens-
boro, N. C., and in each of those cities we have found a deep under-
standing of world problems, and intelligent ideas on how to deal with
them.

In all likelihood we would never have tapped n fraction of this wis-
dom, the penetrating wisdom, of thoughtful ordinary Americans by
sitting back in Washington. We expect to leave Louisville after these
hearings today further enriched in our understanding of the prob-
lems before us.

As I stated, this subcommittee is seeking wisdom at the grassroots
instead of jut seeking wisdom at the capital of your country; we
expect to find it where the common man and woman live and think.

A great son of Kentucky, Abraham Lincoln, once said that God must
have loved the common people, lie made so many of them; and in these
perilous day, we go to the grassroots and find there can and wisdom
and judgment. •

In accordance with our subcommittee procedure, we have invited
the congressional Representative from this district to sit with us today.
We are happy to have with us y-our Representative, Mr. Robsion.
Senator Clements was also invited to be with us, but was unable to
attend. He sent me a letter which I will have placed in the record at
this point.
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(The document roferred tA) follows:)
UtirN STAT 14L2ATr,

Ata el, 1954.
11ion, AI,,,MANIIPP WSIX,E,

United 1tv tea Sr" ae, Waslafagton, . 0.
i)t-A Aiz,.: I apprmlite your Invitation to itteinil the hearings which your

spelnl mubtommlittme on 501nale lteohistioln 1201 will hold In Loulisville, Ky., on
June 7 and deeply regret tlint zzy present schedule Is Ruch that I will be unable
to atlend.

'lhe plino ('our colnmit l to hold hearings throughout the country oln the

vIlal question of United Nations Charier revisions Is, In nay view, an excellent
approach. It alffords you tie opportunity to obtain, at firsthand, the opinions of
many who would he unable to meet with you In Washington.

I am particularly pleased liat you have chosen Loulsville for the Rite of one
of your hearings; and .,ven though your stay in the Commonwenlth will be short,
I am sure you will be able to enjoy thes hospitnily of he people there. I know
lhat Mayor liroltiahs. thOw chaiber of commerce. and the People of Ille city will

welcome you; and those who cone Iefore your hearings will reflect the measure
of serious thought being given in LoulsvIlle and In Kentucky to problems you are
dIsellssIng.

The United Nations Charter is one of the great documents of history and never
has mankind Iiude a more determined effort to promote world peace, justice,
and security under a like charter. Failure of the United Nations could be a
mortal low to the world'm aspirations for security. It is our task to make sure
this d(oe not halpen.

The United Nations Charter will probably come up for review sometime In
I95ri. Review nod lissilie consiructIve revilon Is necessary, in face of the
rapidly changing world conditions. It Is for this reason I supported the resolu-
tion of my distinguished colleague from Iowa, Senator Guy Ollette. which set up
your committee and made possilble the fall study of proposals for amendments
and revisions to strengthen the charter and take all available steps against any
failure.

When the record of the hearings you are to hold In Louilsville are availnbe, I
will certainly study them with great Interest, for I know I will gain much valu-
able information and guidance from the views set forth by those who will be
appearing before you on June 7.

I trust you will convey to those who are present at the hearings my regret
at being unable to attend.

With best wishes, I am
Sincerely yours,

EARI C. CLrMENTS.
The CHAIRMAN. Now, I should like to introduce my two colleagues

on the subcommittee, Senator Gillette of Iowa, and Senator Cooper
of your own State.

Senator Gillette is, so to speak, the father of this investigation.
With great foresight, lie introduced the resolution which established
this Special Subcommittee on the United Nations Charter in order to
prepare for possible review of the charter after 1955.

Senator Gillette, would you like to give us a bit of your wisdom!

OPENING REMARKS OF SFINATOR GILLETFE Or IOWA

Senator G1Lrra-rE. Well, Mr. Chairman, there is very little that I
can add to the very excellent statement that you have made, except
just two thoughts amplifying a couple of the thoughts that you pre-
sented.

As the chairman has said, we are coming to the people, to the
grassroots. Our Constitution, as you know, has left to the people
that great reservoir of power and authority. We are tapping that
reservoir, as Dr. Clarke said in his opening prayer, so that democracy,
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as we know it, can be perpetuated, and we have come to that source of
Power.

here Is no power retlig in any agency in Washington except as
has been expressly delegated to it.

The second thought that I have in mind is this: I hope that nobody
will draw the cone'hision that seems to have been erroneously drawn
in some parts of the country as we have traveled over it, that e are
out to sell a program. The ehairmai just referred to that. We are
not out to sell any program. We have heard in thle cities where we
have had hearings, and we expect to hear in the other cities in which
we will hold hearings, all sorts of su gestions from one extreme to
another, from witieses who say, "Why, the United Nations has
proved ineffectual, it is worthless; let's get out of it; let's throw it in
the ashcan," to the other extreme that says, "Let's transform it into
one world tomiorrow."1

We want to have the suggestions of you people. We expect, as the
chairman has said, to be thomighly enriched and thoroughly and
definitely helped by any coitrilbimtions that you people, representing
the great Americai pevtplo in this great reservoir of authority, will
give us in the work that wo will have to do, which is to present a
reeoiendation s% that America can go before this conference when
it is called with a progrmn which we can be asured the American
peple in majority nunber are definitely behind.

ha aIk you, Mr. Chairman.
The CHAIRMAN. Thank you, Senator.
You know that your own distinguished Senator, Senator Cooper,

was appointed by Vice President Nixon to serve with the subcom-
mittee. We are glad to have the benefit on this subcommittee of Sena-
tor Cooper's expert knowledge of international organizations. You
know that your Senator has served as a member of United Nations
delegations to international confeinces, and has devoted a great deal
of thought and energy to the worldwide imues of today.

We are happy to hWin Senator Cooler's State, happy to meet his con-
Etit ents, And Ia ppy that lie con hi join u1p with us today.

Senator, would you care to give us some ideasI

OPENING REMARKS OF SENATOR COOPER OF KENTrucKy

Senator Ctoru. Well, Mr. Chairman, as you have stated, next year
in 1955, under the provisions of the charter of the United Nations,
the General Az-einbly must vote as to whether a general conference
will be called to revise or at least attempt to revise the Charter of the
United Nations.

In that vote, which must be a majority vote of the members of the
General Assembly, which is not subject to veto, but in which seven
members of the Security Council must agree, this decision will be
taken.

I think we all have agreed in our meetings that it is very probable,
and we believe, that such a conference will be called and, of course,
the chief purpose of that conference is to determine if there are any
ways in whih the Charter of the United Nations can be improved,
revised, or changed, to make it more effective to prevent war. An-
ticipating this conference, Senator Gillette introduced the resolution

468
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under which we function. Senator Wiley, as chairman of tie Senate
Committee On Foreign Relations, is the'head of this cormoifte of 6
members of the Foreign Relations Cominittee, and 2 other Senators
appointed hy tile Vice President. I believe that these Ilcmtings that
have been held throughout the country are of great value.

First, of course the chief reason for holding these hearings is to
seVln'lo recoaienida liouir8 tn'oe witnesses which will hel ) thits coin-
mittee in sinking its own recommendations.

Then, I thlinik they have promoted a better rlnd larger understand-
ing of tlie United P afiOin. and its urlpolses, 'ht. lia ,i been a control.
ver ial snlbj.ct, Iand soull of those ciilltroversies Iive been brought
to tho surface.

I might say that I in very happy that the committee was invited to
r inem here by Mayor h'riadihs ,DE I by it 'rested citize.s of tlie city
of lonisvilh, ill the State of Kenitucky, and it is it ,naiter of pride
to me, Mr. (hair n flin, t yhat y'l and Sela ior Gillette lillve colme thereto tnis iiy ilnad to this State. I kntiw yrour loig and deep interest

and 1or wisloin in Ilhlis held.
; -an say far 1iyself that, Icu se of my own exlierivilev, I have a

Ieeji li'e1 st ill this IlH'ViSiiOl Of IllP Tl L it nr. I I iiV, It ( n 'i ) i but not
liid belief in Ihe valiu of Ihe I filed Nations, as on(, of I le ilsl'tr-

meats of world pearie.
'lhe maiii point I want to make, it) this group lere fint has taken

Il interest, to coni, and to those who wil testify, is that, it is not
an isolated act or ftunetion Ithat you are performing; but you are
a1t 1idlly beginifitg tils pr(cess, you are function ing; you are taking
t pant in the revision of lie charter, and o that degree you are con-

Ini+ibnt i ung to tile great inijlsise whin h we will hold inost important,
and that is the I)re'ven ion of war with honor.

The CII1AIRMAN. Thank you, Aenator.
You htve now heard from the 3 members of the subcommittee, 2 of

whom are here represent ing the whole committee.
We will inake an exception this morning rirrd ask one who is not a

member of the commit tee, but who represents this district in Congress,
Congressman Robsioni, if lie would like to say a few words.

REMAKS OF REPRESENTATIVE JOHN M. ROBSION, JR., OF KENTUCKY

Mr. RoastoN. Mr. Chairman, feeling that the United Nations, per-
haps, is the only real hope we have for a lasting peace, and recognizing
that the experience of the United Nations of the last 10 years has
demonstrated in several respects the need of changes, I am most grate-
fulthat your committee has selected Louisville to be one of the very
few cities in the country where you think that the people can be of
some assistance to the committee in arriving at a conclusion as to wbht
changes the United States should advocate in the United Nations.

I am very happy to have you here. I am extremely proud of my
representation of this district, and I dee ply appreciate your commit-
tee's seeing fit to come here on your tour of the few cities in the country
where you want to know what the people think.

Thank you.
The CHArUMAN. Thank you, sir.
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INTRODUCTION OF STAFF MEMBERS

We are very happy to have with us today these two distinguished
sons of Kentucky, ho th of whom are rendering real service to the State
and to the Nation.

I am also happy today to present to you Francis 0. Wilcox, chief
of staff of our committee, who served as chairman of the division of
social sciences at the Univerity of Louisville for several years; he is
to my immediate left i and Francis Valeo, staff associate of the Sub-
committee on the Unted Nations Charter, who is at the end of the
table here,

Now, we are ready to proceed to hear the witnesses.
Before I do that, I want to say that to my immediate right, is the

young man who is the reporter for our committee in Washington, Mr.B.H. Firshein.
Now, we will have the first witness, Mrs. Bennett F. Hughes, who

represents the Zachary Taylor Chapter, United States Daughters of
1812 in Louisville.

SUBCOMMI'es WORE

Let me make it plain again that all this subcommittee can do is to
assemble the facts and draw conclusions, and then, when we are
through holding these hearings, we will submit the facts and the con-
clusions to the executive branch of the Government, so that it can have
the judgment at the grassroots when it sits in with the representatives
of the other nations.

We are glad to have you, Mrs. Hughes. Carry on in your own way,
please

STATEMENT OF MRS. BENNETT F. HUGHES, KENTUCKY STATE
CHAIRMAN, CORRECT USE OF THE FLAG IN THE UNITED STATES,
DAUGHTERS OF 1812

Mrs. Huoims. Senator Wiley, distinguished officials and guests, I
am Mrs. Bennett F. Hughes, Kentucky State chairman, Correct Use of
the Flag in the United States, Daughters of 1812. I represent 104
Kentucky daughters of the United States Daughters of 1812. Each
one has a true following of 50 or more adherents who believe as we do.
We hold the Bible and the United States Constitution in our hands.

RESOLUTIONS Or NATIONAL COUNCIL

We, in national council assembled in 1952, 1953, and 1954, passed
resolutions including the preservation of our constitutional liberties
against all forms of world government which would lead to losing
our Constitution and Bill of Rights, and for the veto power being
retained in the Security Council, above all things; opposition to Red
China being admitted to the United Nations; for amendment to limit
treatymaking power of the Bricker type; opposition to all forms of
world government; opposition to UNESCO booklets; opposition to
genocide convention; and other fine resolutions.

470
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UNITED STATES SlIOULD HAVE 48 VOTES IN U. N.

Get us 48 votes in that United Nations or close the American pocket-
book to do it; that is the only way we can now be heard.

VETO POWER SILOUL BE RETAINED AND USED

6,tve that veto power above all opposition, and use it. The Soviet
Union has 5 guaranteed votes 1 vote for each 56 million, and poor
little deceived and misguided 6 uateinala may now be her sixth guar-
anteed vote.

U. N. COST TO UNITED STATES DISCRIMINATORY

By courtesy of Alger Hiss we, the United States, are paying 85A
percent of all United Nations expenses, and we have only 1 vote, 1
vote for 165 million intelligent people. The grassroots American
people are not for this vicious taxation and discrimination, and never
were for this.

UNITED STATES DELEOATES TO U. N. NOT REPRESENTATIVE OF GRASSROOS
CITIZENS

The men who go from our United States to the United Nations as
so-called representatives are not elected; they are appointed. God
helped Gideon; He surely will help us.

Those people are appointed, and they never have represented u,
the grassroots American citizens. All they have done that is con-
cretely noticeable is that they have opened our United States pocket-
book, poured out our money bled us taxpayers white, and by so doing,
lost practically every friend we had.

IVas it Benjamin Franklin or Shakespeare who said if you want to
lose a friend lend him money. If the United States of America goes
deeper into this undesirable world-government idea and sells us down
the drain, there surely will be a great migration to Australia, and
there is a reason. I will tell you about it. I, for one would rather
live on a leaking houseboat under a poison-ivy vine in a crocodile-
infested lagoon in a farilung lost island than to live in anycountry
which deprives me of the Ten Commandments, the Golden Rule, and
the United States of America Bill of Rights.

I could live with the crocodile. We each know what to expect of
the other. But who knows what the Communists will do next?

Much of the resplendent phraseology in the United Nations Charter
veritably reeks with despotism, absolutism, and divine right of kings-
references: the article in the charter, and also the International Court
of Justice, articles 31 and 38.

Anybody with the medulla oblongata of an angleworm would know
it is a trap for the United States.

Alger Hiss and Harry Dexter White and company were having a
field day when they joined their pals in arranging the military de-
partnment control.

Article 53: I intek'preted that as being that the United Nations
has committed its own genocide by its own definition, not by my
definition, not by the dictionary definition, but by theirs, "mental
harm." At least a black widow spider has bitten herself. That is
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explained. Stalin and Lenin are on our side now, whichever place
they went, they are believers now.

Alger Hiss and company represented our trusting United States
officials at the U. N. organization meeting in 1945. There the Ameri-
can pro-Communists have had their inning, so this time in 1955 send
such representatives as Frank E. Holman; John W. Bricker; Harry
Byrd of Vir inia; Mrs. Frances Barrett Lucas, of Washington, D. C.;
Lr Willis allinger; and let us send some real patriots this time.
Let us, who love America, we who seem to be the forgotten people,
let us have the inning this time. We, our great grandparents, our
sons and grandsons have fought and worked for America for 200
years. Please, please give us alearing at long last.

If the five named representatives listed above cannot improve on
the United Nations Charter, it is not worth having. They could at
least close the pocketbook to those who would destroy us.
* Articles 80 and 103 contradict each other. Clear that up. Make
up their minds, either previous commitments prevail or they do not.
Which holds?

Article 107 commits the same genocide as 53. There can be no
divine spark of inspired statesmanship in any document on earth
which holds vengeance. God says, "Vengeance is mine." You had
better leave vengeance to him.

George Washington said, "Let only Americans watch tonight."
And truly this is the night, and the dawn will never come if you and
I let this blessed United States go into world government. World
government is nothing but a trap. What gain can come to us?

Socialist communism was tried at both Jamestown in 1607 and
Plymouth Rock later. They stopped. They did not like it, and so
top right here.

ALASKA AND nAWAI AND 48 STATES SHOULD EACH HAVE A VOTE

I hold that at San Francisco, the men from our United States who
were sent there, namely, Alger Hiss and his cohorts, were giving our
enemies aid and comfort. What is the name of that? If those men
were agents of a foreign government , we in the United States had no
representatives. There, it seems, might be a flaw in our membership
card. Anyway the 48 States in the United States should have 48
votes, and we should also bring in Alaska and Hawaii, if they will
come.

In 1955, the revision meeting there will be great pressure for ad.
mitting Red China. Held for these 48 or 50 votes, or nothing.

Freedom for all without distinction as to sex, I do not believe in it.
I do not believe in women digging ditches, driving railroad spikes,
and lifting heavy loads. I have always had 125 percent of equality
with the sexes.

SITE OF U. X. BUMDING

The United Nations Building would have been better if it had been
built on Wrangel Island in the Northwest Bering Sea; perhaps a
few people in it would have had a cool head. It could be moved up
there now. It would simply be the Soviet Union bringing her private
property home.
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When God gets tired of this mess, rest assured he could move it.
He built Reelfoot Lake in Kentucky and Tennessee in 1 night in 1811.
When God is locked out, Satan is in.

NEED FOR U. N. TO BE MEETING PLACE FOR GOOD NATIONS

I would like to see the United Nations Organization where the good
nations of the world can meet and endeavor to be of mutual benefit
and strive to honestly understand each other. But when it suggests
world government in the name of all that is holy, close our United
States pocketbook and tell them "No."

Send genuine American patriots to that 1955 meeting, and tell them,
"Don't give up the ship of state."

The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much. [Applause.]
Any questions, gentlemen?
Senator GILLE77'. I have no questions.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Cooper?
Senator COOPER. I have none.
The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much.
Dr. H. H. Barnette, professor of history, Southern Baptist Theo-

logical Seminary.
In view of the fact that there are 9 or 10 witnesses scheduled for this

morniIug's meeting, we would like to ask the witnesses to make their
suggestions as to the continuation or modification of the charter or
other matters relating to the United Nations, and then if they desire
to say anything outside of that, we can put their statements in the
record.

Carry on, sir.

STATEMENT OF H. H. BARNETTE, TEACHER, SOUTHERN BAPTIST
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY

Mr. BARNETnE. Mr. Chairman and members of the subcommittee,
ladies and gentlemen, my name is H. H. Barnette, and I teach at
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary at Louisville, Ky.

As I understand it, this subcommittee it not concerned with whether
the witness likes or dislikes the United Nations. Rather, it wants to
discover what changes, if any, could be made in the charter in order
that it may most effectively promote the security and well-being of
this country and best contribute to general world peace.

CHARTER AMENDMENT IS DLICUJr

Amendment to the charter is difficult, if not almost impossible.
Any permanent member of the Security Council can prevent the
adoption of any proposal for reform of the charter. In the light of
the present situation, the Soviet Union is not likely to approve any
revision of the charter which will make for the security and well-being
of this country or promote the peace of the world.

Nevertheless, assuming that the charter can be changed, at what
points should it be revised?
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OENR AL REVIION

1. There should be a general revision of the charter. It is involved,
repetitious, and loaded with ambiguous provisions. No doubt this is
dcue in part to the fact that it was conceived for the preatonic cra. It
should be made more simple, direct, and relevant to the needs of this
solemn hour.

VETO POWER

2. More specifically, the veto power should be eliminated as it ap-
plies to membership and constructive measures which the majority of
the nations would approve. Under the present arrangement any
permanent member of tle Security Council can blackball the admission
%f a new member.

MiiAIONAL ARIRANOEMENTS

3. Revise the charter so that regional security arrangements will
be more intimately integrated into the U. N. system of collective
security. This would preclude the ossiihtv of a regional agency
undercutting and weakening the U. "N. collective security and avoid
the polarization of power into two major opposing camps. Negotia-
tions would then be on a multilateral rather thuM a bilateral basis.

CJLARTER CITANGE BY INTERPRIETATION

These prolosm.| changes in the charter would strengthen it. 1ut.
even if the charter is not changed as to text, it is d facto changed in
content by interpretation, nonapplication, and supplementary agree-
ments wfiereb , members extend or restrict their obliqatioms under
the charter. So we need not greatly despair at present if the charter
is not revised.

tF. N., DSPIrE WEAKNFSES8 AND FAILURFS, IS STILL AN EFFECTTVF MEDIUM

Finally, we must beware of falling into utopian qnicksands by
thinking that plans for charter revision, universal disarmament, and
the elimination of the veto are nostrums which can quickly cure the
radical ills of our time. Certainly we must keep these goals before
us, but at the same time be willing to take the next practical steps in
their direction. The U. N., despite its weaknesses and failtres, is
still the most effective medium by which international ethos and a
relative world peace can be achieved.

I am not giving uncritical and blind woslhip to the U. N. If I
wanted to give it a theological sanction, I could do that, because there
are 111 articles in tie United Nations Charter, there are 111 versw in
the Sermon on the Mount, and we are meeting in room 111.

[Laughter.]

IF U. X. An.L1SHYD, WOULD NEED AN ALTEiRNATIVE

Tite CHAIRMAN. Just a 1uonent.
Is it your opinion that if the U. N. were to go out the window, so to

speak, be abolished, the nations of the earth would have to have a
substitute if they wanted to try to formulate some plan for peace?
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Mr. JAl'CNET'rs. Yes, sir. I think lheir, woul have to lip some sort
tf alhernative; udul the critics (if fle U. N. have not come uI ) with a
realistic alternative.

U. N. MIEMlIF1Iiii' AT FAULT

The ClIAIIIMAN. Well, is it not also 11ie thait if ill a organization-
I care not what the organizat ion he--he memlhrs of the organization
are not morally straight, Oent ihe orgaiizat ion is not at fiauIt ; it is tlho
itietalheibsip (hat is at, fault?

Mr. ]|.,1tNEVcl. Ye, sir.
Tite (iuitIMN. Would you apply tie snme rule to (lie U. N.1

Assuming that, the Kremlin and ti stooges would play (lie game
according to thie riles that we think should be applied in international
proiceditre, do you not think lhat we could get along lots better

Mr. l1ItNKI-rrt. Yes, sir.
The CIHAIIRMAN. Any questions, Sriitor Oflette?

1r. N. AN EVFECIrIVE MI.IIIIr'M

Semitor ( uim.,irz. No questions, Mr. 'hairnan, but I wint to
cenlilinint, this genth, 011n ont his osimig statement, flint the U. N.,
dh,spir , its weakesses and filifhres, is stiili the most effeclive medium
by which intermitfioal ethics and it relative world peace call be
achieved.

There tire many of us who fil finhat it does mark the high point in
attelipls to achieve internal ional citiration.

We also recogiize lit the sat tte l hing that you have recog-
nized, that it has weaknesses and has fiilres; but. your suggestion
that, instead of abandoning it, we continue (he efforts to try to make
it im effective as we call, is very helpful.

Thank you.
'rite CHAIIMAN. Senator Cooper P
Senator CoojrzR. 1, too, wouh like to say that I think his statement

was at very moderate and sensible statement. I think lie would Iagree
that the troubles iii tie U. N. reflect tho troubles in (lie world. 'I'tings
cannot lie fifty better inside the U. N. than the things that are hiappen-
ing in the world.

RESIUr' OF UNTP:i) STATES WITHDRAWAL FIIM U. N.

What would you consider wouhl be the re-ult if the U. N. should dis.
integrate, if we should withdraw, which I think would memn dis-
integrationt What avenues would you see that many countries
throughout the world would then have as to any consultation upon
peaceful meastires?

Mr. lBAfNtrr'E. Excuse mie, Senator, I did not hear that.
Senator Coo,'E. What avenue would a small country have, stch

as a country in southeast Asia, to consult with us, or how could we
reach them eff-etively

Mr. BARN E'rm. All of the lines of communications would be closed
to the smaller nations. They would have no recourse to an organiza-
tion whereby they could bring their grievances and their holes and
their desires as a nation.
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Senalitor ('t swal. lDo you think that, ill all likelihoid, te i rugglo
bet weeli tle gret, iml'es woild then be ilit en iied I

Mr. llARNIrT. _ , Sir; beni'llile l0'ro lro mirllal foles which are
brouglit to bear- ulon the sitiitlion tlroglih the 11. N. thiit. oiihl atint
pl.5411)f' be brought to bear otherwis .

Senator ('OPLRm. Very well; t11at is all.

3JiMl0)'0 4o10N(11t "i Wil) II AVR l'ltl1:N1tSli UINITli H'IrATF AT u. N.

The (.lU.H1iRMA-. At this t line, I lhsir to lace ill the record tho
nalies of Mibellirs of ('oiligl-es who huve ,rved tbis country ia tho
U. N. There wre Senators Aiistin, Vaitilenberg, ('onilly, l)uill.,t
(Cooper S pirkliin, MAilisield, Lolge, ('oillglsitil l iilaton Illon,
Riehliis, VorYS, and iiltoi, ald I ailso had tle lril'ilege ol servlig
at tie T. N. Ilte miay have bieli soieine else, lut, they, till tit last
outside of the l?,.t e eprlienit Mebwis of pat riill iillin ad il'iacter
and Ability, seeking to Iilld tlie Way. Andll i huiiity is tr'ilig to
find the Iallllillg of lift, is lllrow'lliig hIls salid, and certainly llwhit wti,
are doing is to tl to tilid lnot only Ile best nIlechiiliin, but ailso t trying
to se that lama hu nitV itSelf, which operatehs thilt. IitwChlliSlll will do IL
better job than it ias done in the past.

1 thank you, sir.
Senator (ll.tmalrr. Mr. Chiiriian, nitty I amind yoi sliitteiillnt

yhaiu )'ou exeludel tlit chmairitin of tihs grup, to'say that your
statellenit should have ilcludl hiellil chairiulii of this ri '4lill I il tlhe
contribution that lie his litith, ill our relationslhips in tho United
Nat ions.

''lt1 CHAl.iRMAN. Thank vou, sir. [Applatiso.]
1.1m Airy V'amudensth.Sl. Sie reiesnVlts the 1.eg no of Womlell

Voters of Keltucky and Lexinglon, and her hilsband is it very dis-
tinguisled doctor 1nid Vwofe.-ssr of international law itnd relations in
the university there. N e atre glad to in1ve y%ou.

STATEMENT OF MRS. AXRY VANDENBOSCH, PRESIDENT, LEAGUE
OF WOMEN VOTERS OF KENTUCKY

1rm VAx lANIvowCi. Thank ou.
I ami Mrs. Anry Vandenbosc, speaking for tihe League of Women

Voters of Kentucky.
Senator Wiley aiid members of the committee, speaking for the

1,200 members of the League of Women Voters in Kentucky, I wish
to thank you for the honor and opportunity of expressing to you some
of our ideas about the United Nations and possible changes in the
United Nations Charter. These hearings, being conducted by your
committee, are of inestimable value in increasing public understand-
ing of the United Nations.

SUPPORr FOR U. N.

Today the League of Women Voters of Kentucky reaffirms its sup-
port of the United Nations as the world's best hope for keeping the
peace and fostering the general well-being of the peoples of tile
world through the development of peaceful conditions.

REtVIElW OF THE.I UNITE, D NATIONSt CHIARTERl
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YAII II.s AND euc:(E1*sr8 or u. N.

It is true gi1t all of tllie hopes of the oUli011Air of tho Untited
Nations (o fi'llill its secliIIily f i'lhet 1 i sjii ,it'ly control of ato ic
energy, -4-giu liul iolu of a pinil 5I 1 )rovihi(i i~if atiull(d forces are
tlot 4h1o to orgaiitonil wlelekiavs., of Ilie ciiril.r tiat couliId be

nr~llid il y Struc'tural chankges.
W'e Ilhin'e I 11-w fIlhIres ti' (111 to tle deep hlisiti of di.iigreeiinent

b't4w eeli ni'ilin'i. 'l'll.so ainlin'i.s, lIike. tho suice.'!:eH of 1le United
Nations, ni' in (li'(w' rlation to tie williligi,,s (if Ilie iieinIbers to
fildi at way to collie to nfi agreelnint. IH no suiil willirigime. to Co-
(leldtle e'xiss, tieni ito Itheli jry call be devid hiat would be ade-
1luititl to gtrtii ih, e I ]n1t ' i5lotrat hlu.

INCInMASING U. N.'1 t-FVF;11VjN:,H8 wini114 I11Pit I;NT YIAMM1WOJ{K

But we do firmly lit-lieve that within the percent framework of
the chiter, l io l(l)r'bm nio1ns ,',nl1 do mulich to increase tile effect-
ivelem of the IUitihed Nittionll. 1111, again, renlixlution of the,,e, pIs

-

Silhilities is dePI),Indett %oI)I tlfliceilit ngt ill'ie.nt on els in view, and
slllii'ient, will lo ithmi.vIv tIhes ! tils. Al exi'-'Ihelit iIlhls tation of this
l.posibilify wits the Uniting for Peiice Rtesolution of 1950.

ANY CIIANU 1 Si01Uh STI hSNTIiSN, NOT WEAKEN, U. N.

Now, the r,4iagiie of Women Voters knows that the United Nations
is not the ultimate in world organization. Our htudy hias revealed
the need for arriving tat a solution to a itumttbr of very sCrious 1 rob-
lemis, but at this tinte the league does not have any specific changes to
recommend, but we are united in believing there should only be
chtinges that would clearly strengthen the United Nations in its
ability to carry out its purposes as stated in the charter. We could
not accept or approve tny changes that would serve to weaken the
United Nations in promoting international cooperation.

We cannot too eniphatically state our conviction that in examining
the charter for possible revision, it is of prime importance to bear in
mind that the success of the United Nations depends upon the willing-
ness of the member nations to cooperate; that there have been very
notable achievements in international cooperation during the past 9
fr irs; and that we should make nilaxinIutt use Of tile tools we have in
land while we search for better ones.

The United States has a grave responsibility in its role of leader-
ship in the United Nations. We, the lea/re, iave confidence it will
rise to the demands of the occasion.

The CHAIRMAN. Do you personally have any specific recommenda-
tions, even though the statement of the league indicates it has none I

Mrs. VANDENBOSCH. Well, I am speaking today as president of the
league, and to speak as an individual would be at the risk of compro-
mising the position of the league, so I would rather not comment as
an individual at this point.

The CHAIRMAN. Now, apparently your statement suggests that what
we should do, instead of working on'the mechanism, is to work on the
mechanics, the bad boys, the Russians, and the others, to get them to
see it our way; is that right?

42435-54-pt. 5-2
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Mrs. VAND.rNJ1SVc. Well that, of course, is fundamental to every
negotiating process; is it not; that you seek to convert the opposition
to ourd )ont of view?

The IIAIRMAN. Well, you have asked mne the question. I would
justsimeply say, of course, I agree fully with that. Jt I was wonder.
ing whe her you were always so judicial when it was a question of
whether you were expressing your husband's view or your own.
[Laughter.]

Mrs. VANDENIOSWCI. I am sure hio would like to have me be equally
judicious.

The C1AIRMAN. Any questions, gentlement
Senator (IILLz-rr:. No questions from me.
The ChAIRmAN. ThaInk you very much.
Mr. Morton Walker, chairman of the committee on Christian world

relations of the Louisville Area Council of Churches.

STATEMENT OF MORTON WALKER, CHAIRMAN, CHRISTIAN
WORLD RELATIONS COMMITTEE, LOUISVILLE AREA COUNCIL OF
CHURCHES

Mr. VA1KER. Mr. Chairman, I am Morton Wilker of the University
of Louisville, and I am speaking this morning as the chairs an of the
Christian world relations committee of the Louisville Area Council
of Churches. I would like to read a prepared statement.

We come as members of the Christian world relations committee of
the Louisville Area Council of Churche. The Louisville Area Coun-
cil of Chumrhes is the principal i titerdenominational agency supported
by and representing a large proportion of the churches of evangelical
faith of Louisvill and Jefferson County, Ky. While the churches
that cooperate with our organization include a membershi p of more
than 150,000 persons of Louisville and Jefferson County, this report
does not purport to speak for their. It. does give what we feel would
te an acceptable statement. to many of the protestant church popular.
tion.

Our Protestant group, hy and large, has favored the establishment
of the United Nations, hasl had high hopes for what it might accom-
plish. has had great satisfaction wherein it. has ministered to world
need-, and has xen disappointed in matters in which it has failed to
achieve its declared purposes. We want the U. N. to continue and to
have the wholehearted moral and material support of our Government
and people.

REViEIw CONFERENCE SHiOULD BE DELAYD

We can think of soine modifications in the charter that might
strengthen its operation. But in the present climate of world opimon
we feel that desirable changes in the charter could not be made ef-
fective. And so it is our opinion that when the question of holding
a review conference on the charter is submitted to vote in the U. N.
the representatives of the United States should seek to delay sucn
conference until a more. favorable time. In the meantime we urge
that within the framework of the present charter efforts be made to
further every desirable end.
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This committee will us its influence to encourage church groups to
study the United Nations and its charter in cooperation with the cur-
rent denominational and interdenoniinational U. N. study programs.
We shall also be glad to cooperate with our representatives in the
U. N. both in attempting to interpret the U. N. to our people and to
cotnnitinicate convictions of the local community to them.

The ChAIRMAN. What wasyour basic reason for suggesting that the
conference should be delayed II)o you feel that the suggestions of the
Kremlin and its satellites and the Western World are not of such a
nature that anything could be accomplishedI

Mr. WALKER. Basically that, sir. I think there are probably two
reasons why we would take this stand: One is that there is the current
problem of Indochina and Indonesia, and we feel that in this general
area, this general period of conflict, that nothing could be accom-
plished. We feel that it is entirely possible that it will become purely
a propaganda meeting, and thatRussia, would use it to continue to
give its points of views, and simply prolong the meetings, so it would
lie entirely worthle.m.

Then, there is always a possibility, it seems to some of us7 that as a
result of such a meeting, conceivably there might be an outside chance
that Russia would withdraw, and while they have certainly done
everything that seems possible to deter, maybe to delay, any action
we think t is best that they do remain in the United Nations as one ol
our ways of being able to get our ideas across to the members, and we
think the possibility of it might be the withdrawal of Russia.

The CFAIRMAN. Any questions?
Senator GLLErrrI.. Yes, Mr. Chairman.
I was very much interested in the suggestion of Mr. Walker that

the present world climate might not be conducive to success of a review
conference or that the success that we hope for would be postLoned.

The unfortunate situation, Mr. Walker, as the present speaker sees
it, is that article 109 of the charter provides that a conference for
reviewing the present charter may be held at any time by a vote fixed
by two-tiirds of the members of the General Assembly and any seven
members of the Security Council. But there is also a provision in
article 109 that if such a conference has not been held before the 10th
annual session of the General Assembly the proposal to call a confer-
ence shall be placed on the agenda of that session of the General
Assembly, and the conference shall be held, if so decided by a majority
vote of the members of the General Assembly and by a vote of any
seven members of the Security Council.

Mr. WALKER. Yes, sir.

EFF CT OF REVIEW CONFERENCE POSTPONMENT

Senator GILLEVrE. Now, this proposal to call a conference is placed
on the agenda compulsorily. If the calling of a conference is post-
poned, don't you feel that the United Nations machinery which would
thereby throw into gear the requirement of a two-thiraIs vote, would
make it very, very difficult to call a conference in the future I If you
postpone it, have you not passed the golden time for giving the matter
consideration I

Mr. WALKER. Well, no, sir, Senator; I do not think so. I think
there is always the difficulty of getting two-thirds of a vote on any-
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thing, but it would sem that now is not a good tinie. I frankly think
that nothing good would come of such a meeting now. I think con.
ceivably in a few years-I would not pinpoint it and say 1958 and
1960-but I think there is the possibility that would be a time when
some good might come of a review of the charter. I do not think
so now, and I think that it is a situation where rather than have one
that would be an abortive session, it would be better to have none
now, and hope that it would be possible to set ip a review later; that
is my personal opinion.

Senator Ghrtax--rr. Ion't you feel that the consideration of any
matter of importance by calling a conference is always valuable,
whether it accomplishes what. its sponsors hope or not I

Mr. VALK*r. it theory. I doubt that lit the present I ime it would
result. in that. 1 (10 not mean to say that we could not study the
United Nations Charter. I think certainly we ought to-it, ought to
be under constant review and constant study as any group, any
organization, is and should be.

I feel lit that present line though that so little good would come of
it and so mueh p ossible harm Inight come. It seems to tie if we spent
the whole timue with Russia objecting to everything that. is coming
across, and giving more Rus sian propaganda, that tle good woull
certainly be more than offset !y the bad.

Senator (Lirrm. I domt want to use your time or the time of
other witnesses, but I just want to make this comment: Over a year
and a half ago there was such a feeling that there should be an ex-
amination, a possible revision, of the charter that I introduced it
resolution in the United States Senate urging our State Department
to throw into gear the machinery as to the possible callin of a coni-
ference. This resolution referred to the first provision f read, the
one requiring a two-thirds vote.

The State Deparutment took the position that it would be too voluni-
inous and too Jfiflhcult, but that it would be preferable to wait until,
under the provisions of the charter, the question caite ill) automati-
cally on the agenda of the General Assembly in 1955.

Xow, they felt that they should not initiate a review conference,
but that we should proceed under the compulsory agenda in 1955.
Now you are suggesting that we abandon that situation under which
we have to proceed and their throw the whole question to an improb-
able future. Don't you have that in mind?

Mr. WaLKEn. I :ould not sy aii improbable future, sir; I would
say an uncertain future, an iiidefinite future, but I do not think
improbable.

Senator Gnzm.ErrI. That is all, Mr. Chairman.
The Cn.tlr3ftx. Senator Cooper, do you have ally questions?

TINE NOT RiP FOR REVIEW CONFERENCE

Senator CoorEn. Mr. Walker, I have been interested, too, by your
suggestion.

A vote must be taken at the General Assembly in 1955 as to whether
or not this conference can be called.

Mr. WALKER. Yes, sir.
Senator CoorFr. You think it would place the United States in

a good position to vote against such a conference, and only the United
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Staes, I think, could prevent such a conference being called. Actu-
N, we would kill the conference.

Nr,'. WIALKEr. Well, we thought about that, sir, and we thought.
that it might be used also by Rusia saying that we wero trying to
hurt Ilie. listed Nations.

TIe only thing is, of course, thal. Mr. Malik himself has said he
does not believe, if 1 reliu'ier it correctly, that a conference would
do aitny good. So I thol it if the United Stales took tIe. posit ioi that
this is not the tiune for it, that celtailly Russia could not use that as
a basis for saying Ihl.t, we were g,i ,inst alny s uov, simply to say this
(lops not seem I hn Iime for it. I sujose it colull be used against us
prouagandawist,. 1 slill say that I th ink we would Il better off not
ha\'g tile v'oll(e'enni' Inn w.

Seiiliqor ('u5i'n:a. I wold tgree with you tiat I doubt if any exten-
sive cln/nu's would be manIde. l1t in view of Oe world situation and
int view( of crilicisins that the UT united Nations has not Iueen effective,
do v-on think ytu 'an avoid or should avoid a discussion before Ihe
world of the w'avs ill whlich it uigilt be Inade nilore effective?

Mr. WAvLictn:. Well, SvinaIor Coloper, I feel 1Ilat the. UmIithi, Nations,
liidelr its liesetl nhart, vain i do iliVrf, of course, than it. has.

S.catl' o('(ol-lrit. I agree. withi you.
Mr. 1.,1,iri. ()f course, it is ihe sanle sort of iIng, as one of te

o1lher l. eakers says, of working wit h illlividuals. I do not think
there are a nluunbc'r of weakunn'sss in tine United Nations carterr
ain'way-this is my Iersonal feeling. 1 suipiose that milaybe ideally
I woudl like to i ve the veto talen awav frmnmi Russia and given only
to ins ad iber inatio,', hut I nio11nt if ( Il can be t lken care of at
this litme. I l aI ]ghIte'. 1

I think that, as I say, so little wvoiill be acomldi~hed that maybe at
a later time we Inight betlier I have sue, a coil fereiuev.

I. N. M.('IINERY TO1 CONTROL A'DBMIC WEAPONS

Senator (ooit:t. I do int. walt to lake ip your t inie, but I have one
cther question.

'i'hue real prolhcm. one great problem, is, of course, the control of
atomic weapons. Tie only organization wiich exists in the world
today, wiici is dealing wit h this problem, is the United Nations. It
has Ieen ineffective, but they have been working.

)o you think there is sonie possibility that such a conference could
diseiuss better nielthods, better nechianisms, toward that control ?

Mr. WALKFr~. May I ask you, sir, Is it, impossible to have that dis-
cussion within the United Nations now?

Senator CooiERr. No, it is not impossible, but the Commission today
is under the control of the Security Council.

Mr. WVALKR. Yes.
Senator CoopFr. Some people believe that it might be possible to

place it under the General Assembly, which would make it more flex-
ible. I doubt if Russia would ever agree to it, but it seems to me that
even the discussion of it would be valuable at a time when people were
thinking about it very, very much.

Mr. WALKER. I think a discussion of it would, but whether we need
to have the review conference called for that, when you have appro-
priate channels now, I doubt that it would be wise or advisable.
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Senator Coot-rit. Thank you.
The CIHAIMAN. My attention has been called to the fact that even

with the microphones the reporter for this meeting is having difllcully
in hearing the witnesses, so I will ask my fellow associates to speak
up and let their voices be heard or forever hold their peace.

One other question, sir.
Mr. WALAKR. Yes sir.
The C1IAIRMAN. Hfve you given any thought to what might be

called the inherent powers in t e Assembly to handle some of these
situations I

Mr. IVALK r. No, sir; I am sure there are, but I have no statement
to make on that.

The CItAIRMAN, Thank Nou very much.
Birs. John Hater. [Aplause.]
Carry on, please.

STATEMENT OF MRS. ,ON HARTER, LOUISVILLE, KY.

AMrs. 11AwER. Before I present. my prepared statement, I would like
to say just two things. First, that we are very pleased that the grass-roots you brought your hearing to are bluegrass roots; and, secondly,
I wotd like to summarize my position before I go into my statement.

I am opposed to world government; I am in favor of the United
Nations as to world cooperation.

I feel that the charter can stand revision of course, as its framers
expected. What worries mc most. are the fringe-area things, and I
am looking for protection of the inalienable rights of the American

""-- National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution
has asked me to testify before you concerning my feelings about the
United Nations and the United& States.

I am glad to do this because I am interested as a patriotic citizen
of the United States who is interested in the past, the present, and
the future of our country. I am interested in the future because I
have a y-oung son who will live in the world we protect and build;
who smav have to fight for it. I am vitally interested in the present
as a mother, a daughter, a wife. I am interested in the past because
I amn proud of the heritage built for us by our forefathers, and because
I had ancestors on the Mayflower, in the Revolution, the War of 1812,
and the War Between the states.

oPPosrroN To COVENANT OF HfUMAN RIGHTS AND GENOCIDE CONVENTION

Naturally, I am mot qualified to advise you, who are ex erts in
political science and legislation, but as an average citizen £ would
hike to voice more fears concerning the United Nations and some of
its proposed covenants and convent ions.

I believe that the proposed Covenant of Human Rights and the
adopted Universal Declaration of Hiuman Rights of the United Na-
tions are dangerous to the foundations of our country and to its
future well.being.

Since the United Nations Charter was adopted as a treaty, accord-
ing to our Constitution, present or future treaties and covenants
adopted by the United Nations could become the supreme law of our
land and could direct or replace our domestic laws.
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I IJelieve that the (1enc'ide Convention, along with the Universal
declarationn of luman Rights and tie ('ovenant of Human lights,

could destroy our own 11ill of Rights, without benefit of legislation
by the Congress of the United States.

The state could control religion, could control the press, could pre-
yent trial by jury, through directives, not of our Congress, but of a
foreign, alien body, the United Nations.

The Declaration of hlunemn Rights is definitely socialistic. It can
bring such thingsias socialized medicine, even though the Congress
has rejected socialized medicine. Through UNESCO propaganda,
socialism is being taught in our schools now.

This Declaration of hluiian Rights says "everyone as a member of
society has a right to social security" but no Mention is made of how
this international social security shall he paid for. I am afr'Aid it
will not be "the American way,') but "the Americans will pay."

OlPOSITION To WoRLD GOVERNMENT

I understand there is a plan to amend the United Nations Charter
into a world-governing document in 1955. In such an organization
we would be a hopeless, helpless minority. We Americans, who
oppose socialism which leads to communism, and who believe in pri-
vate ownership and free enterprise, with its incentive and initiative
and accomplishment, will find ourselves restricted and taxed to pro-
duce a sociali4tic order in our own country and, in addition, to pay
for a communistic leveling off for tle world.

Worst of all, we will be forced to abandon our rights, our funda-
mentals our principles.

My plan is that. you find sonic way to prevent abuse of this treaty
power. If the Bricker amendment was not the answer, then devise
an amended amendment. When the treaty clause was written into
the Constitution there was no international organization in existence.
Make an amendment that will prohibit any interference in domestic
affairs of the United States. I want to see tile executive, legislative,
and judicial branches of our Government continue their proper func-
tions, without McCarthyism. Protect your own right to legislate.

Though I came here to speak at the instigation of the DAR, I might
just as well be speaking for any or all of the organizations I belong
to: for the Parent-Teachers Association, or my church, or the medi-
cal auxiliary, or the American Association of 'University Women, or
the Mayflower Society-but most of all, I speak for myself, an Ameri-
can housewife.

The CHAIRStAx. Any questions
Senator GuixrrE. I have no questions, Mr. Chairman.
Senator COOPER. I certainly thank you for your statement.
The CHAIRMAN. I want to thank you for your statement.
Of course, I might just ask, why is the Declaration of Human Rights

dangerous when it is not binding upon us? It is merely a statement of
ideals, most of which are already in our Constitution.

Mrs. HAwrMn. Well, I understand that some of these things they
advocate could become dangerous to us, because it was accepted as a
treaty, I mean the charter was, and, therefore those directives could
apply to us without having to go through regular channels of amend-
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ments to our Constitution, and they are in opposition to some of the
Bill of Rights amendments.

TlE ODRFNR AGE IN WICh WX LIVE

The CHAIRMAN. Well, of course, the declaration is not any treat
You have raised many points that I personally could not agree with,
but I am not here to answer them.

I would be very happy, if you desire, to have forwarded to you what
I think is a basic undferstanding of many of these things thnt'you have
mentioned.

We realize in America that, there are folks who want to retreat to
whatowe were even 15 years ago. Fifteen years ago we practically did
not have an airplane that could cro.s an ocean. Now we cross the
ocean in 4 hours. We cross. the continent in less than 4 hours.

We did not have tie 11-bomb or tle kA-bomb. We did not have the
circle route that brings the threat. of the Kremlin so close to omr be-
loved America. Most of us would like to live bat-k in the days of
George Washington if we could, but. the world has been shrunen a
great extent by man's ingenuity.

Now, we have to be careful that in the course. we take we do not
shrink our minds accordingly. If we do we will not be the valiant
soldiers for this Ibloved col'mtry that we all want to be.

The changed facts in this world require that we recognize those
everyday facts, an( not simply go back to till principles, many of
which were proper in the days of (eorge Washington, when he said,
"No foreign entanglements." In other words, we cannot now live
unto ourselves alone, and I am sure you realize that.

Mrs. 11.0Mrn.. Yes.
The Cm.1ur.... Have you any suggestions for the modificat ion, for

the revamping, for throwing out of the window of the Unit,.d Nations
Charter?

Mrs. H.nTa. I do not want us to throw it out the window; I want
it adapted.

The Cnr.\rt N,,A. Well, thank you very much.
[Applause.]

PROPOSE CONSTITUTIONAL ME.%m'. 3.ND T TO rDoIIT INTERFERENCE IN
UNITED STATES DOMESTIC AFFAIRSS

Senator GILL-rr. Just a moment, Mr. Chairman. I wanted to
ask the witness a question for clarification of her statement.

I read front your statement that when the treaty clause was written
into the Constitution there was no international organization in
existence. You said, "Make an amendment, that will prohibit any
interference in domestic affairs of the United States."

Because that was in your statement, referring to the Constitution
are you suggesting an alnendment to the Constitution of the United
States or an amendment to the Charter of the United Nations?

Mrs. HAMRTR. I am suggesting to the United States, not the United
Nations.

Senator GiLLEr. An amendment to the Constitution of the United
States which prohibits interference by any foreign group?

Mrs. HART.n. Yes.
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Senator GuazrrE. In o,.r domestic affairs?
Mrs. HARM. Yes.
Senator CooPrE. Mr. Chairman, can I ask one thing? Since we

seem to be going back again into this, first, I would like to say I think
Mrs. Harter has evidently prepared her own statement and it is a
very sincere statement of her own beliefs.

The CIIRIHMAN. Louder, Senator.
Senator Coopaa. I just said that I think M's. Charter evidently has

prepared this statement herself and it is a very sincere statement of
her own beliefs. But there is a question raised which I do not believe
ought to be left hanging, and becau.e it is a belief of a great many
people, I would like to make this statement. There are a great many
people who believe that some convention, some treaty, some agree-
ment which has been proposed by some subsidiary body of the United
Nations supersedes the (onstitution of the United States or (lie Bill
of Rights. Now, there is just no basis for such a statement, but
people all over the United States have been led to believe that.

There is no court that has ever held that, hut yet it is promulgated
throughout the whole country. If a treaty should be approved by
the United States itself, by the Senate of the United States, it could
have some effect upon the statute law of the United States. It might
have some effect upon State law, but as far as it superseding the
Constitution or the Bill of Rights, there has never been a holding of
any court in the United States upon such a subject.

The CHAIRMAN. Correct.
[Applause.]
Thank you very much.
Mr. Louis Lusky, United World Federalists of Louisville.
Carry on, sir.

STATEMENT OF LOUIS LUSKY, LOUISVILLE CHAPTER, UNITED
WORLD FEDERALISTS, INC.

Mr. LusKY. Senator Wiley and members of the subcommittee
The CHAIRMAN. You look like a husky lad; speak so that the people

on the top row can hear you.
Mr. LUSKY. I will do my best, sir.
First, Senator Wiley, in order to respond directly to the question

which you have asked some of the other witnesses, I would like to state
quite briefly what recommendations I propose.

I shouldjsay, first, that I am a lawyer, I live and practice in Louis-
ville, and I am speaking on behalf of the United World Federalists,
the Louisville chapter.

As I am sure the committee knows, the United World Federalists
is a nonpartisan organization which believes that lasting peace can
be attained only by the abolition of national armaments, and that the
abolition of national armaments can be obtained only by the strength-
ening of the United Nations into a world federation which would
have direct and exclusive control over all military power throughout
the world, and would administer that military power under the guid-ance and limitations imposed by law, law to be made by the world
federation, subject to the control of the member nations.
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troveiii it for nity Ibug liriitl of t ite.
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mike wa. imipositili', aid that is ni organization wiih lind nilt lhe
mililarv liwir in lhe world. I think thlt was ktio vi to flie framers
of lit, If. N. ('irler at San Frnt,i'o, mid I Ihink their failitn to
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na'ident or oversight, or evil deipn. f think it was hiie t) the fact
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Now, it may miprise vim, sir l.i-nnie I know youi hnve heard rep.
esepiitives oft lit,' Iliiited Worid Federalists stlnk ii oiher citie-

it ty 1.urpri,, yo Ito l e nie' knowhelgoA flint there is a datiger in
worli government. hut I think thn dnti r should be recognizett. It
is 1 ilitger uIt of war but a danger of titnigoverimiit. It is the snae
danger lhtI Mrs. Ilnrler referred to; it is the dItitger tint imI Itughes
refrred to so grapdhially ; it. is lh danger lhat led Patrick H lenry to
olilttosN the rathileatioid fitur own ('itstiitim, tle fear that. if vou vt
!ip a felerated orgauir.ntioni with Imiwer to make Inws for iniliviiials
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our lill of Rights Ix alopled ns a proheliiti against this federal
org titnttin tlint we call the Unitedl Siates (oerniment, before they
would raify the charter.

Therefore, it .,eiins elear tlha he ldesirahiliiv of world feleralion at
a particular line uIst le I jdged in term of the danger of war,
weigh:41 against the danger of imisgovernlent at any particular time.

Now, the importance of the revision conference is this: th danger
of misgovernment is not wholly beyond| our control. Written consti.
tutions are designed for the lI)rlios of protecting the member nations
atnd th neinitor states from oppression at tho lands of a central
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government. Our own Philadelphia Convention in 1787 did exactly
that.

It was able, although no one thought beforehand that it would be
possible to do or no one would have-been willing to guarantee it, no
one would have bet any sizable sum of money on it, and it still proved
to be possible for a group of able and farseeing men, working in con-
ference and having tile advantage of the mutual give-and-take that
exists in a conference, that exists in the United States Senate, for
example, it is possible for such a group of men to come tip with a
proposal which no one of them, no matter how enlightened, would
have been able to develop by himself before hand.

Now, what I suggest to the subcommittee is this: it is not possible
to know beforehand, before an actual attempt is made to develop a
concrete proposal, whether we can at this stage in history develop a
constitutional system which will both remove the threat of war and
afford to the member nations, the United States and other nations,
real protection against tyranny at the hands of a strengthened United
Nations. The only way we can find that out is to try.

The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much, sir.
(The prepared statement of Mr. Lusky follows:)

STATEMENT or Loins LUSKY O THE LOVZsVIr.LL CHAPTE% or UNrI WORLD

FEDZaALISTa, INC., ON UNITED NATIONS CHARTh RzVIaIoN

lurOM MENDATIONS

It is respectfully submitted that the United States should-
(a) Vote for the holding of a general conference of the members of the

United Nations for the pnrpose of reviewing the present charter.
(b) Send to such a conference, if It is held, the most eminent bipartisan

delegation available.
(c) Refrain from giving our delegates binding Instructions on particular

alterations of the charter.
(d) Authorize and direct our delegates to seek agreement with delegates

from other nations ,m a proposal for general revision of the charter whereby
the U. N. would be given governmental power adequate to keep the peace, subject
to safeguards affording to the people of all nations, including our own, reason-
able protection from unjust or discriminatory treatment at the hands of the
strengthened U. N.

(e) Scrutinise carefully any revision proposed hy the conference, and ratify
it if, but only It, it is found to be in our national interest.

(I) Recognize that the U. N. in its present form is an invaluable conciliation
and collective security agency, and that we should on no account threaten with-
drawal from the U. N. because other nations refuse to ratify a charter revision
proposal of which we approve.

(g) Propose the holding of another general conference not more than 10
years hence, if the first conference fails to muster the two-thirds vote neces-
sary for proposal of a charter revision, or if a revision Is proposed but fails
of ratification.

DISCUSSION

The thinking which underlies these conclusions can be summarized as follows:
1. The main purpose of the U. N. Is to prevent a third great war. If it

succeeds in this, It will have Justified its existence. If it falls In this, it will
perish.

2. The present structural form of the U. N. is not sacred. The framers of
the charter themselves recognized that a more effective instrument for the
keeping of the peace might be devised. That is why they included in article
100 a virtual invitation to take a fresh look at the charter after it had been in
operation for 10 years.

3. There are two types of International organizations which may be effective
in preventing armed conflict between nations:
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(a) An organization like the present U. N., which provides machinery for the
conciliation of international disputes, and facilitates the mobilization of collec-
tive-security measures to resist aggression If conciliation fails, but which lacks
the power to make and enforce laws forbidding the preparation or execution of
military measures by the governing officials of the several nations.

(b) A federated organization having direct and exclusive control of all mill-
tary power throughout the world and possessing governmental authority to
prevent aggression, compose International differences and control armaments by
means of laws--laws prescribing enforcible rules of conduct for Individual men
and women, based on the consent of the governed and therefore always subject
to peaceful amendment or repeal.

4. The choice between these types of international organizations cannot be
made on a doctrinaire basis. Dangers reside In each alternative, and the choice
must be based on an appraisal of the respective dangers In the light of conditions
as they exist at the moment of decision.

5. So long as the U. N. retains its present form, the danger of war will re-
main. The U. N. can conciliate International disputes, but there is never a
guaranty that conciliation will succeed. The U. N. can serve as a medium for
colective-security measures, but collective security wllt deter aggression only
so long as the collective alliance is kept strong enough to awe the potential
aggressor. What the U. N. cannot do is to render war impossible by monolioliz-
lg military power throughout the world, just as the United States G;overnment
now makes war between the States of the Union Impos.sible by monopolizing
military power throughout the Nation. Until this step is taken, and universal
disarmament is achieved, international peace cannot be made secure. It is im-
portrint to recognize, however, that the inability of the present U. N. to dispel
the danger of war results not from any failure on Its part, tiut from limitations
Inherent In its structure. It is also Important to recognize that these structural
Ihnitatlins were not introducei by accident or oversight or evil design, but were
aceeptel and i~ideed insisted upon In 1945 by the United States and other member
natiust,. 1ecaise at that time world federation was thought to Involve a danger
even greater than the danger of war.

0. The danger in world federation Is a danger of misgovernment. If we are
to consent to the abolition of all national armaments In favor of an International
military establishment, we have a right to require assuran(e not only that this
military power will he controlled by law, but also that the law will te .nade and
enforced without injustice to us. The fact that the world federation would In
a sense be our own government, In which we would presumably have voting
power commensurate with our population and strength, would not in itself pre-
clude the possibility of unjust arid discriminatory laws. It can never be as-
sumed that a legislative majority will act for the best Interests of the community
as a whole, If the community Is divided by deep cleavages alonz lines of na-
tIonalilty, race, or religion. Groups which are disliked or distrusted by members
of the society at large can rightly fear unfairness at the hands of the legislative
majority. Even where such groups have minority representation in the legis-
lature, they may be held at arm's length and their interests disregarded by a
monolithic majority. This phenomenon is not unfamiliar to Americans. It lay
at the root of the sectional conflict which culminated In the Civil War. It has
manifested itself in the many cases of discrimination against domestic minori-
ties. It will appear whenever there are deep psychological cleavages which cause
lartlcular segments of the population to be held separate-their interests ap-
praised coldly through the medium of group stereotypes rather than with the
brotherly sympathy accorded the needs and desires of fellow human beings as
individuals. The existing cleavages between the peoples of the world are In
some cases very deep Indeed, and there Is a correspondingly great danger that
a world federation would deal unjustly with particular national groups.

7. The union of existing nations under a federal system must be evaluated
in terms of the new dangers (of misgovernment) it creates, as well as the old
dangers (of war) It dissipates. There is a natural tendency to say that the
evils of war have become so stupendous as to be wholly incommensurable with
any other type of disaster, however great. This Is what most people think they
think. On this premise war must be abolished at all costs and the only problem
is to decide what it takes to do it. In fact, however, the danger of injustice at
the hands of one's own government frightens a man as deeply as the prospect of
foreign attack. And the danger of such Injustice is always Increased by the
formation of larger governmental units.
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8. The desirability of world federation at any given lime thus depends on
two variables: the danger of war resulting from the absence of such a fedora.
tion, and the danger of misgovernment which might result from Its creation.
If and when the former danger is thought to outweight the latter, the time for
world federation has arrived.

9. But the danger of injustice at the bands of a world federation is not
wholly uncontrollable. To an important extent, it can be mitigated by safe-
guards built into its constitutional structure. When the two variables (danger
of war and danger of misgovernment) approach equilibrium, the preparation of
a constitutional plan offering a measurable degree of protection against official
tyranny may be sufihient to make federation acceptable. That is what was done
In the Philadelphia convention of 1787.

10. The U. N. has two functions, both of which are of fundamental importance:
(a), By whatever temporary expedients are available, to forestall a major,
clvilizatlon-destroying war until the time for world federation arrives; and (b)
to serve as the vehicle for world federation when the time is right. Article 100.
which provides for review of the charter by a General Conference, establishes
the procedure whereby this latter function can be performed.

11. It will not become possible to make a judgment as to whether the time for
world federation has arrived, until a concrete proposal for revision can be
developed by a General Conference and presented to the member nations for
ratification. Not until then can we envisage the actual operation of the proposed
federation so that the danger of Injustices at the hands of the new government
can be realistically evaluated In the light of the constitutional safeguards which
will be a part of the proposal. Therefore we should not prejudge the results of
the revision conference. No one can say beforehand whether an acceptable
federation plan can be developed at the present time. The fact that Inter-
national hostility Is now very great is not in itself conclusive, because the
destructive potentialities of war are also very great-in fact, are at an all-
time high. As our own Federal convention showed, a group of able and far-
seeing men working in conference may be able to evolve a viable plan based on
mutual give and take, which even the most enlightened of then (ould not have
developed alone. The urgency of the need to eliminate the danger of war forbids
us to assume In advance that universal national disarmament under a plan of
federation is not yet possible and that a revision effort would necessarily end In
failure.

12. For the same reason, we should not hamper our delegates to the revision
conference by giving them binding Instructions on matters of detail which would
limit their ability to join with other delegates In working out a mutually
acceptable plan. No one has the wisdom to say dogmatically that the proposal
must necessarily embody any particular features. The Important thing Is that,
taken as an Integrated whole, it must eliminate the possibility of war and offer
us sufficient protection against misgovernment. We should send our ablest
statesmen to the conference and give them full freedom of action, bearing in
mind that our own President and Senate will have an absolute veto on any
proposal which Is ultimately offered for ratification.

13. At the same time, we should recognize that men and nations can reason.
ably differ as to whether world federation has yet become possible, and as to
whether any particular revision proposal is acceptable. Safeguards which seem
sufficient to us might seem inadequate to other nations. The decision to re-
linquish national armaments in favor of an international military establishment
is a grave one. Therefore the refusal of other nations to ratify a revision
proposal which we may have approved should not be Interpreted as willful
stubbornness Justifying our withdrawal from the U. N. To do so would be to
sacrifice the precious service which the U. N. is now rendering, and disable it
to serve as the vehicle for world federation at a future time.

14. Even if charter revision proves to be Impmsble now, the way should be
kept open for a renewal of the attempt at a date not too far In the future. There
Is great value In periodic reexamination of the problem, so that federation and
universal disarmament can be accomplished as soon as world conditions permit.
Even If a particular 'proposal is rejected, it may stimulate debate which will
point the way to eventual success. Therefore, for the same reason that the
framers of the charter Invited a revision conference after the first 10 years of
operation, we should do our best to make sure that this conference, If unsuccess.
ful, will be followed by repeated efforts until the great objective is finally
attained.
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15. The General Conference should concentrate Its efforts on the problem of
major structural change In the U. N. because, as a constitutional convention, it
will be uniquely equipped to deal with that problem. Its attention should not
be diverted to relatively minor amendments which, though perhaps desirable in
themselves, could be effected as easily through the regular amendment procedure
provided by article 108. Since the present discussion is limited to recommenda-
tions for action by the General Conference, there is no occasion to discuss detailed
amendments of that kind.

16. The fear has been expressed that revision proposals should be avoided at
this time because the public debate on such proposals will highlight the short-
comins of the U. N. and give aid and comfort to isolationists and others who con-
tend that the U. N. is not worth preserving In Its present form. There is always
a danger that public debate on a difficult policy question will be perverted by
demagogic distortion of issues. We cannot allow this danger to frighten us away
from action which the public Interest demands. Instead, we must Insist that our
political leaders avoid partisan considerations and keep the debate in true per-
spective. The charter revision problem calls for sober and responsible states-
manship in the highest degree. Upon our response to this challenge may depend
the life of our Nation and of our very civilization.

The CIAIRfMAV. Thank you, sir. [Applause.]
Mrs. William M. Culter.

STATEMENT OF MRS. WILLIAM M. CULTER, BOARD OF THE COUNCIL
OF CHURCHWOMEN OF LOUISVILLE

Mrs. CULTER. I am Mrs. William Culter, speaking in behalf of the
board of the Council of Churchwomen of Louisville.

The board of the Council of Churchwomen of Louisville wishes to
express deep appreciation and thanks to the honorable members of the
Senate who, today, come to us, their constituents, to consult and advise
about a matter important to us all-the review of the United Nations
Charter.

This statement has been prepared by the board of the Louisville
Council of Churchwomen. It represents the thinking of elected lead-
ers who can reflect the sentiment of churchwomen through their work,
rather than vote or poll of public opinion.

It should be noted here that in October 1953 the subject of review of
the U. N. Charter was recommended for study by the Cleveland Con-
ference on World Order. Churchwomen of many denominations par-
ticipated in this conference. One major religious group is placing this
subject as one of four topics for study in a crusade for world order.
At a later time, positive conclusions on charter review could be given
by the council.

Nevertheless, we do feel prepared to make certain definite statements
which would be generally acceptable to most churchwomen.

GAINS IN INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION UNDER U. N.

First of all, the churchwomen of Louisville are deeply concerned
to conserve all the gains in international cooperation that has been
achieved in many areas under the present charter. The U. N. goals.
proposing to bind peoples of t]ie world together through improving
living conditions closely parallels the mission program of the Chris-
tian church and our own attempts to attain worldwide cooperation
within the church. We wish to support and strengthen this work.
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Thiis groull ote'd that' muche expdailltory inateial o11 thiku subject,
uses the word revision of the charter" and "change." We artived-
uirle. The charter itself mqme tho termi "review of thle charter."

"Rleview" vould mean tlit, eviiuatoll tnd stipport. Whait, will lie ill
f liminds of our reluroseltaltives andi reprewiltitives of Otlher ctll-
tries? We do not know.

l'IO i'ouniil of ehimrehwomlen would n~ot want. to go onf record its
auitvisilig lly allove (lhat would 1roiult, in llrowvilg tilt' vilitaihl ach1ieve-
lu0ilts of ft,, IT. N. into confusion and qutestion. World opinlion mo
imp1ortantl fill aigrecit'.0AR 11itinug nat ions 1.4 not as1 uitiied AM whenl thle
eii11iter was- draw inl 191!5. Thtoe who think inl tprnis of leviqion mid
"llaug'p. evenly with goosd ititenitionl, might fiuas world ilttention Oil
di visttt' ploltii- dliffe~rees rat her' Oulu lilth- ule drmut. 111t Coll-
%It rue I ive Nmiditantlil wor-k of tow lumomiitm ,,I soim 1 comuilj Imidi
fi Itolit'vialiredtizgelilees. So at thIiis t imne inl gail i'uusiimc e vaim
1101 adviuke 110dimig a to iiute1t of IT~. N. 4-1ehr or evision 1101 wvooi
itteleulso worldly tklasiolai ima 81111-,1,t ill IONS Of 4-40perauti i0111 ummuoig Wlt i0118,

Mtlmm-lliu, must ilsIva'ur inl 11614( It 21Xbody of jurecedeiut am14 IWu pO-
V04'damm1, is being built by min iiumr midit immred iate vase 'lial v u t , Ilv0b-
fore tii hovilcrai.~umill and111vm comuisimis of (t I T. N. Ptiai 100,
expemieilev,.1114ludIimp will 'give u, trituiro ii, t is, mew liiti of iivty-
it iolnl reiltions. lin fa1t, tiaeiv is miore r-ooou forl % itlr acltin w~iti

thep 1!isemut charter thmn tier, is sulpiort within tlip ilitt of world
oplimlioll.

l'NITEI1 STAtTFS APIItAtt t1 NF~2~t I cmai,~

1 Iouxver, we know that lreseatiy this review (if flipe IT. N. ('huna1tem
i-4 Ruttilo-ticliv ol tlie ugeila ol thle 10th A1111l111l Meet imug oif the
General Azsenlblv. That btdy, with, or without thip United States,
inav vote for ru'vIcw of tlim, charter. Ini that event, we ask (hat otir
relesoiltatvp aIS lproach stit-I at con ferene without prior comilt-
muemits and with a positiv-e ttit tide of eloimwyst simr fuliy
lilt, xiteiitia1 of that organizittion1. U.e iisk that such u conaferene

Aml Iv N' sed to interpret flip U. N. andi to render illterest ind stijiport.
The UnitedA ('omwil oif Chlurchwomlen has1 onl 1110W occansions rovom.
mnendedi these attitildes4 in It. N. relationsfhipls.

It. X. M1ON'D Nor Dr?. X'SF11 SOT..Y~ AS INMUNI'MNT OF ITINIrMl ,;TA'.n;N
MR3EtON MArCY

Our final point is, of enough mgrevenit among chllmliwon to le
stmresetl wheni we consider a rview of tile itiierzciihv re Iview
of the U.N. The Christian faith lands us to peoples of all rAees ant 1111
nations. We Alire with thlem one God whose will is, we beieve, thalt
wre work oitl( irolllei4 in ponce an~d cooperation. Therefore, we
are tiound to rejMc tile proposition that thie V. N. should bo mIl 0only
as all instrument of U'nitedl States foreign policy and interest,-. To us
the U. N. is tile beginning of at better anld fuller life for people
everywhere.

Ili accordalnce withl Our faith we welcome this opportuimity ill our
lifetime ito pledge ourselves to sulch a high resolution.
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Senator (m.i.'r:. The thought that was behind my question was
that it did not seem possible that you would take a position that our
representhtives should go into such a confeine-

Lrs. CuL'r s. I bee your point.
Senator GI.LFLTr (continuilng). Without some conclusions to pre-

sent. They should not be irreconcilable, of course.
Mrs. Cui• mu. Committed to action, it should have read.
Senator GLwmrs. That is all, Mr. Chairman.
The CHAIRMAN. Any questions, Senator I
Senator ('ooPER. l)on't you take into account that the delegates

who would be in such a conference would, of course, be representing
this Government?

Mrs. CuLTER. Yes.
Senator COOPER. They would live to represent the viewpoint of the

Government.
Mrs. C rt a. Oh, yes; I do.
Senator CoorER. would just like to say this, that while I am strong-

ly in favor of a conference, I have always said that I think there is
nothing particularly wrong with the structure of the U. N. It is
really the question of whether the members will observe its purposes.
I think you are right in this regard.

Mrs. CuLTER. May I make tiig statement ? I have felt, in observ-
ing the United Nations and watching the devclonuent of it, it is ar-
riving, as the British Constitution was arrived at, by precedent and
by decisions that have been made, and we have seen powers taken
from the Security Council and placed in the General Assembly
through precedent. It may be that we will not have to light our way
to an improvement.

Senator Coor.aR. That is all.
The CEAIMA'. Thank you very niuch.
Ms. CULTER. Thank you very much.

U. N. MECHANISM NOT SUFFICIENT IN ITtELF

The Cu.rm.IN. I just want to say that in the various hearings we
have held, where iave had people appear who have regarded the
United Nations as a fetish, and those who cannot see any virtue in it,
I cannot help but think of the United Nations in tcrms of the analogy
that you can have the best automobile in the world but if you put it
in the hands of an insane person it will not be a good automobile very
oll .l e have had the Ten Coin nandnment s for some centuries, anid we

have had violations of the moral code, but we have kept the Ten
Commandments, thinking they are pretty good things to follow.

But in pursuing the remedy which, after all, is bringing the human
race to the point where people will treat each other with respect and
live together in harmony we must make sure that we do not think
that the mechanism can do the job alone; there must be a rebirth in
the consciousness of the individual.

Now let us hear from Mrs. Beatrice Pearson, corresponding secre-
tary, Women's International League for Peace and Freedom, Louis-
vile branch. Carry on.
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STATEMENT OF MRS. BEATRICE PEARSON, CORRESPONDING SECRE-

TARY, WOMEN'S INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE FOR PEACE AND
FREEDOM, LOUISVILLE BRANCH

Mrs. PEARSON. My name is Beatrice Pearson, and I ani the cor-
• responding secretary of the Women's International League for Peace
and Freedom, and a statistician by profession.

The Women's International League for Pence and Freedom was
founded at an international conference at The ]Iapiue in 11115. Miss
Jane Addams headed the delegation from the United States.

There are at present 26 sections in 26 countries of the league. Two
of our past presidents were awarded the Nobel Peace Prize, Miss Jane,
Addams and Miss Emily Balih.

LEAGUE HUPr'NOW UNITED NATIONS

Senator Wiley and members of the subcommittee, the United Na-
tions is the outstanling agency in the world today in which men and
governments (an join their efforts to achieve their objtetive of main-
taining peace. Of itself the Itnited Nations canin1iot create peace. It
is an inportant inechanisin which men and nations must themselves
use in order to create peace in the world.

Through the :s years of its existence, the Women's Internatlonal league e for
Peace and Friedoam has stood for a strong international organization functioning
dtmocratleally within the framework of law :ns essential to lastin" ieace. We
Itlleve that the Uniltcd Nations represents a stage of suhi ani or;;lillouati' and
as such we give it full support (from the principles and poeicies ad-pted at the
annual meeting of the United States section of the Women's International Ieague
for Peace and Freedom in June 1953).

It is our belief that everything possible should be done to strengthen
(ite United Nations, and that nothing should be done to weaken it as
an agency for the maintenance of peace.

VT'rO SHOULD BE RETAINED

We members of the Louisville branch of the league believe that
there is grave danger in the suggestion that the veto allowed to the
five permanent members of tite Security Council shioult be limited or
abolished. 'We are of tile opinion that ihe. veto power is the one thing
which has kept the United Nations whole in this period of world ten-
sions, and that to remove it would be to tturn tie United Nations into
another impotent LeagUe of Nations. It was recognized at the San
Francisco Conference which created the charter that peace could not
be maintained if it were possible for any four of the major world
powers to veto military action against the fifth. It was for just such
a situation as now exists in the world that the veto was written into
the charter. If there were no tensions, tile veto wold not be needed.
It is also possible that the time may come when the United States
finds itself in a minority position. If that time does come, the veto
may save us from a most serious situation. We members of the
Women's International League for Peace and Freedom, therefore,
strongly urge that nothing be done to weaken the veto power in the
charter.
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SUGOSTIONS FOR W NrR HTENINo U. N.

The mejnbers of (lie league in Louisville believe, moreover, thbt
there are a lituis which otir (Govwr,,nent. could t ake which would
strengthen the charter as nit agency to preserve peace. It is our lin-
ion that anything which seriouslv weakens the authority of tile char-
ter constituts ito essential revision of it, and we, tlhcitefore, call to
your attention I lie following suggest ions for strengthening tlie 11iiied
Wat iols:

)IREDCIIINA 811OU1,D IEv ON SVI'CIII1TY COUNCIl,

i. The (o facto government of c'ins shouh i ie Fiven its right fui
place on the, Security ('oun'il. Secretary-(eneral 'i rygvie ie, in his
3tteutio of Marcl 8, lt1.50, stated t hot if a new rvrnllilleltt slhivs that it
exercises effective internal atidiuritv and is habituallv obvyed hy fihe
bulk of tile people, it should be ilwcept&ed as ile gov'eriilent o'f Ilie
nation. It is Ieconinu mre clear every day that, Hnd Mrs. Eleantor
Roo-evelt and Mr. Wi Diam DeWitt slat; in heir iook "U. N.: Tod'ay
and Tomorrow" (p. 20) :

The Velplng regime gives no external evidence of lackhug Internal authoriy.
Ie believe that the United Nat ins cannot fuililntiou its tit ag-lv to
keep ipace in Asia as long as the largest of the Asiat ic Iuzit ion, 's dctiiied
its place on the Securl-ity ('ouneil, a plaice thit. wits giVlI it bcaus of
the recognition of its importance to tle Asial ii. world.

U. N. SMItUID BELY MOIE ON 11PEACEFUl, Sf'I.r,-MENT 3M1iliI0

2. "The league believes that the primary responsibility of (lie IUlihe,
Nation as outlined in the charter is to operate as n ilnstrunlelit of
nediationt, negotiation, conciliation, and judicial review in resolviiig
world tensions rather ithan to rely ont collective security bv mililarv
might as a nieais of sto ping a sgresion or sltliug'inter..t lontl
disputes" (Principles and policies

Ve are of the ot'inion that our ('overimnent of tile Uniitd States Ias
not sufficiently utilized the United Nations to this end. We are firtly
convinced that if the -'1me methods had blen ued at tile time of (lie
Korean crisis as were used in tle India-Pakistan ani tie Arah-Israel
disputes, that destructive war could have been avoided. At this time
our Government, without ever having brought the milter before the
Security Council of the United Nations, is coitsiidering sending troops
to Indochita. To ignore tlie United Nations ii this matter would most
certainly weaken its authority.

rtPRosE OF RFGIOXAL ARRANGEM N.TS

3. Chapter VIII, article 52, paragraph I of the charter states that
the main purlo.e of regional agreements should be-
The maintenance of international peace and security.
The North Atlantic Treaty Organization, and the proposed South
Pacific agreement .eem to be treaties for military action rather than
for the peaceful settlement of disputes. Paragraph 2 of article 52
states:
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The nwnihers of the Ui~otedt Nnntlon entering Inito sotch nnrrangements or conn.4tI.
tnt log muchi igi'iln'em FIRMl nin1ke every effort to achinicy iniwtln.1 settlement 41f orl
dillil tx Ifirigln much regloi iarruingemieiilm.

'li n ited104 St ates (iove'nzniilt lhns lot followed (I Io'I I recelil5 in
re'gard41t ( Guai 11011:13, III J doeas it s~ein to L~a' dn 110 g 1) to lr ar14 to
indoiil~a 1. TI'in foi'Oignii lii isols of thle Oiglii on(l of r e'en ral
A innnraa Stante are11 Iw411 g veio tog't I en', :14~.ini I 1ing If) .11 aril il1 l
Ill l ie 111 -.J ounnl .1,1 f 31 ny 31, to d iciiss "c'4)1i4'4 ivei act i m 1", 1 termi
wichi lilts eIl 1a'nnIe to impully miilitary act join. We' W44ni41 calli to tinec
aitiol om f omuuir.i'iinit awli 11i1. Snalto lt ii' *:, of 4-Inptn'i' VIII
Oif Ille (l1n Iil VV, wIn i'l S3.VS :

Nu4ip mn'nnemnt win AimIil Im Inlken uindenr r''gionn a arrangement or by regional
aginilex Mlbinit litewilni''rizinttin (of the Secoitly C'.unnuvlI.

As %.11 ft- e 1(44 ni yv ('01114 Im Ilo4t dI st' iisot.1 ( Ginat oiiiia aor 143'Ioiiliiia.
*1. ii04 t hlit IfIi~log ljjilicfio 41 I4o ine( Jiliteinli iniii Colitt of

Junst ice anid div. St'vintnt v ('oncii, ail difftrenes un nni bIel tlv wit iiout
war. We un ge omin Gonvn'iinni'in to) biii ni its gloat un'vst go to Iwar
for' tile st reingtht lionn hgof thiisn' inge'ies for peacto, by rve ort inig to t hem
il ii 1'5of st4.i4)ns iiiflicu'li tis Witlli ot ler nain s 1.

C;FNOI :.~ ANi) 11K I'M %% nnn 1111I ION ENI I I.Nm sl 111,i:11 tI MUDil

delorn~nes tiii'- fNct tat Iinne I 'nnift 41 Sltehs imis Sip fal nfuM4 to ;rnt if3 '
fill' ( oi'll illio 'ninleint innin (Pi''iI~c i' 141141 ', P~iitIS).

Wo l ive 00 ia nrnt n aint 1 1)2(f no(onnninh('inlutiin1114,tle
11inni nUigi Is( nolwltol b2411Iy tine U hit 't Slt itt's ('4)igre' Would

St ne I Inn ne ti1 Uli I n' Nant in iis inn its etfort s to spea f*n lniliniacy
tlnrnunng innmt. tine' worldh. AS lonits11 tIt(' Ilnfet jnonlerfni 14112 14)1 inn tine
Uinited'4 Nations12 fiils to ranti fy its cnvlei itloins, tine c'harte nlo144s by
so 1ni1icii I Ilk mit in4)ity it varn'nites inn tine w~orld.

U. N. s4MWUL) CALL. WOinU JnSlinMAMEXT CONVtElIN 1

"Ii' loi-gnit' ililnis 2 In' goaln of tlit U nited4 Natioins to le. a total world
dii53rii eIl vii'it eifore'nlnin' 11114il In'awn~ * * *. 'lne Inigi.nt'iIni oii
tint calling (If a woildI diislnilnrinl('ilt c'4lif('t'lt'Oi by4 tit' 1.7fi tvi1 Nat ionls,
initininilinig 111Ilain 1)11, to 4'OIisiht'r 11 I N SHV li'int's ySteps toward. total
Wnll4 t disatrminiin t" ( Pri nnnipios .11nnl Pol ales?.

'Fie w'tse'nt di sn rnni ieit conference' itIw III5li4 un ini Lomndon is
in inola' mi sign. W~e ILx'iieve, hnowev~er, t lint reai ndi!-.n ninninnitit implies
(li t tine Uitend Nantionis inti-t have~ poer to enforce ' t di i"nI'II1nft
angr'eeent. Ani grennel it fol. Complete' d1isarnl'nnnlinoilt Innuns hnave tile
lbindling force of himw. iThis concept is iliconipant ilnk' with tile Conicept
of tlnimiite'4 national Sovereiginty oin whnichn Ilwn charter is now based.
C'onplete d isarinneiit, I iierefono, 1i~'jniirn's eitieiornterpiwetat non or
chitinge of tine chartern to allow for limnitation of soverneiginty ii tine
miat ter' of ainticint s.

If tim chairter review conference iliould be called, it should con-
siden' ine 14roqioeints of ompnle1te' dimi'nmn~it annd eit lien' tild a
waly to provide for tie necessary inachiinery undten' article '26, chapter
V of tine chnnrter' or to stngge-t nevisioiis o( the chiarter' to this end if
that prove necessary.
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U. N. CAN BE STRENoTrrNED WITHOTrr ASIC REVISION

To summarize, the Women's International Lea gue for Peace and
Freedom, Louisville branch, puts before the subcommittee of the
Senate Foreign Relations Committee the suggestion that the United
Nations Charter can be strengthened as an instrument to keep the
peace without basic revIsion, through the following actions: By
maintaining the veto power; by admitting the Government of China
to the Security Council; by the United States Government working
more closely with the Secuirity Council in matters of differences with
other nations; by maintaining the conciliation character of regional
arrangements as called for in the charter; by ratifying the Genocide
and lunan Rights Conventions; mid by working for full disarma-
ment within the framework of the charter.
The ChAIRMA,. Senator (illette, any questions?
Senator GmLIrrl.-. No, Mr. Chairman, but I want to thank the lady

and her organization for a very conercie statement of recommenda-
tions. I will not. personally reach the same conclusions on soie of
them that you have reached. Statements of this kind are very helpful
in. the kind df work the subcommittee is trying to (o.

The CH.IRM.AN. Senator Coopert

ItFOION.L AI1I1ANGE.MENTS AND TIlE SECURITY COUNCIL

Senator CooPER. I think the reason that regional agreements have
been concluded is because of the failure of the Security Council to act,
because of the veto by Russia.

Mrs. P m.RsoN. Russia cannot fail to act when we do not bring Inat-
ters to the Security Council's attention.

Senator CooI,Fi. What instruments do nations have just for self-
defense?

Mrs. PrI..-asoN-. I think we should try the Security Council. Then
if we find it fails to act, perhaps we need to take other action. But
so far we have never tried the Security Council when we have had
difficulties.

Senator CoOi-. We tried in Korea.
Mrs. Pr %no-. 1 al sorry, but the United States .rmed For, es were

.ent into Korea before the Security Council had an ol)portunity to
discuss it, and then the Security Council discussed it and backed us
up.

Senator CooirF. They are debating Indochina-it is now before the
Security Council. I thiik.

Mrs. "PJARsoX. No.
Senator Coorpm. There is a qttestion of whether we can even get a

matter on the agenda. What do you do when the Security Council
just will not act ?

Mrs. PE.Rso-. I still feel there are agencies in the United Nations,
and if the Security Council finds there is no reasoil to act, then we would
be at fault in acting; that it is up to the Security Council to decide
whether or not action is necessary. If any indivIdual nation can go
ahead on its own, then the United Nations fhas no meaning.

Senator CoorrR. Do you mean that if there should be a,-ression and
the Security Council fails to act because of the veto of fussia, then
we should not act?
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2Mrs. P'EA soN. I think that aggression is a matter of the point of
view. What appears to 11' its aggression i'av not appeal so to other
nations. I have read in the paper yesterday, for example, the South
Amerinan nations have a w-vry different attitude on Guatemala, on
what thev have done, thn the attitude we have. It sees to me that
is why w e have the Security ('u'ncil so that these things can be
threslhed out and the different" points of view brought to bear.

Senator C . r. I do not want to argue the 'niater, except to test
your argiunenlt anot ome (.f voitr lreconllnendltiolls well you say we
should not. rely on these regional :greenents.

1) you IeO!m.nniend that ill everv case where tile Secinrity Council
Will 1not act Ibec ile of tte veto of lIussia, the United States or other
nations should not act through regional agreements?

Mrs. ]'E.\115O. I feel thnat is why the United Nations was set up.
Then we might as well withdraw front the United Nations; if we are
not going to abide by its decisions. I hen wiy have it? We should be
bound hy the decisions of the UJ. N. as milch as any other nations;
otherwise there is no point in having the Iinited Nations. We might
as well withdraw. That, I think, wold be a great tragedy.

Senator Coori:t. You think the use of the veto their' is always a
considered act ion by 1uissia ?

Mrs. l':.\nsn x. I think the time mav come when we also want the
vet o.

Senator Cc iotER. I think so. 'he United States las been for the
veto. I cannot get yoill resoniig oi this one r'ecommunendatioin.

3rs. lEAno;. 'unIt is thne hasis for it. If we have tie U. N. then
we should work within tine U. N., otherwise e we need not have the
United Nations.

Senalor CoErn. Tlat is all I want to ask.
Tie Cnn~mr. AN. Any further questions? Thank you very much.
MrIsr. Walter C. Ander-:on, president. National Society of the'Daugh-

teis of Colonial 1airs in tie S tate of Kentuekv.
Mrs. Anderson, may I remind you that we have a number of wit-

nesses who will have to be ]eward'in the next 15 inimites. You have
a lengthy statement here. Can you suminarize tine suggestions that
you have for the im)rov-ement o' the disposal of the charter?

STATEMENT OF MRS. WALTER C. ANDERSON, STATE PRESIDENT,
DAUGHTERS OF COLONIAL WARS IN THE STATE OF KENTUCKY

Mrs. ANDEusox. Yes; Senator, I do.
Now, the -,nnt lemn who called moe stressed that point, and I have

it: Ihs is finl sumlunury.
Senator Wiley, members of the sn committee. and Mayor Broaddus,

thank you for the privilege of appearing before this distinguished
body of the subcommittee of the Foreign Relations Committee.

May I comnmend this committee of tie Senate foi' this approach
to tine revision of the United Nations Charer.

I am M3rs. Walter Carroll Anderson, of Lexington, Kv., State
president of the Daughters of Colonial Wars in the State of Kentucky,
and a member of the national council of the National Society,
Daughters of Colonial Wars.

I an also a member of the Daughters of the American Colonists
in Kentucky. I am speaking for both of the State societies.
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Wtt nix, gliad of f ii~hile t~lolliiitv to t'xpl-t' 4111ir positions till Ilit'
riwisiomi of fh l iti hled Na ittis ( aIiiu tr. will liop itit t ot i vit'
will I tissist volt i0n1 ytiiW01k. We hop, tha flint, e ulm14i- rwill 1w,
tiiiu'iitkl itt aiisfiltti 1111 si) Owtt 1 1ititt'tl tm u parut i'ij .

Wlt'll flitlI11Itivil Nat huts wias futi'iiet, its priitii i i-pjost. wIts
disfillelk lv uuk'stNlool to NN it wotrldw ille diioti iitti i liteo

iV~tvsilit tit i vt's of its lit'illetr i l ions, II ni I et'ifilig loir iwu t tel

w rldtwIs~vvm i i'itt Wor ii iviltvt .
Ths111i t t i ti 1 Itil l it o16111tted t11 Shul ere Il ei dy f

FAittvti).ii 11111 io115 seeking t 14i ir oe worldIi' iti its. It 4-11l aii lti
pls uhif it midoert ikes its worik through ttit, Owt-s tif it tidy

Stitt llrhitrllt'l' 1its lIO14 vii Wtil bil Il not by Si'or

ITroAIe 11i1y tilikithiitu t4 111 I l oitt'tl N ittltitls ( I w i ' itlilk ight,
ci tigi' it 6.11t11 it vollnittrY oigao ivalil of sovervig i ti1ltit ns int ittmu

It is ther Unitle xhil u hIroit lint'ii et eiti itit o r stlil it ilIi

itli WIt'lt goiitriiiieit ot' it lifilit te wor'ld gZveivi in. St iiilit' fuiot
his dt-litillii'ovithis. *Wi% aire AtreuititslY oipousel.

tutilt hirmuigit h 11 o 1ioul it fit wtinls grmttlli. All ai , ittit e lit
itfei'ists muit stalnuuins, of laiw 4t1tt0 jlte tt. Th'is lilts tutul piroveni to

H ow vo'Iuitl anov form of worldt goveri'niieitt hi', siit'e''ssfill With iis0r1

d oter I I Itovtri lkI nit iteliliio o wuti 11114' .iittlliptes it xist ilOwi

11111tt oill' p ri)ttt iltilt' slinut' of t lit 1U. N., wtill t lit' :ssiu iutte tipt-tivies,
yett wQ att out vo(tell by I ht'sm liat iotis.

oen flit' I 'tiflte Statets. Our' Sentti wolild lit' very fool ishi to piay t his.
Illwevi..thoposibiityof Itmy woriltd orglit ititot leyitign ilie-

moi' til (li f 11eil s tttal Coverimt i stitli vii sIle i i f tidiv (fill-

ruliit ile it111 t oteod, the results would li ti isist ius for our
t'oi-t it tit iiuit llt'1 ulit midt our way of life.

TIllis wais foribl11yd'tiistIi ill Utll Vt'itt (iii jii'itjitS. for et'O-
nloili 161d alit] tvl Ui' We' vailt to kye olir F edentl ('olst i-

ti outtu n il(f Rihts i ch our F'omittui Fat Itens fought So lard
to Seel* r1e. We did not witlt to stivite'i our I votist it it iotii l ibet'ieis.
WIN, should we lost' our hint brvight, for aitiess* of potftgt'

llitht', we ohji't st'iitlioush to giving thei I itlt Ntioins the
P'owetl' to pas, Itreat ies atnd r'mihs wliihi ight stijersedti Our' ('tusli.
tkt ion or int erfere' iii out' douut'stic alth'ins We witut ourl dilty t'ledt
Ntlrv'seutativcs to keep their t'otistitutioittd authority to Pa iss our itter-
atntl ltihw~-I meanil Our interittil laiws.

IMUN OF 111F 11NITED NATIONAL C11ARTE.11
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01,141SITION To 11. N. AS W111141111, 111,411SLIVIoll 4111 11,0111CFAIA%

Wi s-11.4-11%. oppost, Ille I'llilvd 'Xillioll., becomitig n world ligisfitlor
Ol I It %V011141 W hell lilt- I'lliti-11 St I, t vs I ., Ililit-41 lilt- I'lliled

No i , ms ( '11111.14.1. 1 IlvY %% 4wi. :I(:1fi11IitvIy 111141 believed I III-tv would
I,,% vi, rort-vim-itt or ,,.I ich, 1, -1 1 v 't, %% Ilich rellils

Noillihig vimlidiii-ol lit 114t, isrowid clonrlur still wilborive the Ujollt4l Nvillows

w hitt-t-6-re H4 m allerm %%hlull 111-4. 4-sm,111111111 lilt, 111,1114.1-11t. jill'imlit-lielli (it

Lilly NIIIII..

This i::11,4:1.1111,11 illrovisioll '111111141 be kept ill 1111%. po"'iIIII. revision

or t I,,, t : iie I K i mis ( imovi. wo Almild lit, Ntrivi ly obuyvil.

\111, Ilk, 'I 1w u. N.

%Vv Illp, I hill I he t hird word ill ( lit, I 'idled Nitt ions ( 'Imi-lur pre-
11111111t. liv chanw,41 from "Iwol Ot's" Ill "11111 iolls." We ure Ilot livoples

of I ho I '16WII iolls.
Tho Aillerit-1111 -ople have, liver voil-11 fill- dell-glill's 11) repiv.sellt

lilt-ill, villit.t. ill ,, I I fq .1 Illillg of Olk orgallizatioll ol. 14) ri-pre.wilt lIkell)
ill this orgallivittioll silive it was fill .med.

VC111) 141WER 8110111.11 All: 10:111AINI-10

()Ill%' So%-el-t-igil 11111joll-4 Ittv its )III-1111pers. 111(liviolmilly :11111 collev-
fivvl%.'wv, of lilt, 1111ilt-41 Stillt-sof Amerivil, pIvdgI..oIII. 11111-gill LIP OlIly

141 t1w Ullift-41 Slitivs (it Allivrivil. We Iliv (.4 lit vince( I 1114it tilt, veto
power ill lilt, Sowlirits, Colinvil should IK' r(Allilled. Vel-Illips ill this
wav ItIoliv vall we be*11"Slin-ti (if ow preservation or our comittitiot,

it I fri-i'doills IIII(It-roul. rv lublit-1111
No chnngvs , Ilowed 14) mIr CollAillitioll. villivi. by frenly

Or by lilt%- 41111i'l. 1114-thod, whil-11 wolild pellilil lilt- voft-w] I it'll ;1ovs not
perillit, 11to v0v of our m% 11 peoph. voliving lipprovill of S11111 it chillige.

CW'1110111 (OF SPECIAl IZED A(W.NCIES

Wv feel lile Specialized Ilgeliviv., sholild either Iw controlled by tho
Otiled Nalimp, or comiectiolls Sevelvd. 'I'livy ilre villisilig great
rv wlil lilt-lit IIIIIolIg (mv livollIv.

Wv owt, om. ii-mult.-y lprotvvlioll sit' lo3.(, 111141 allegiance to file
Nufimi mlkich o!Ir I"411111ding V11011'r." lt'Nl Its, which Ims protected,
villit-Avd. 111141 Ititled its bY giving Its 111141 (lilt- fort-114.111-S so Illally out-
SlItildilig privilv"es Itild IlIt'KAlIgs.

.%(I\I.NSI' ANY IAISS OF VNITLI) 811'XITS MAVIII-AWSITY

Wv oppivw 1110 Avill vollfilitle to oppom. ally r1wisioll (if lilt, ITtlit(41
Nations Chitulvi: whit-h mi-lif Ivild Inwiti-41 fill, Io:.s (if lknN. 1111iled
StIlles of Allit-3.1ca sovi-relgilly Or ally of fliv (14141-givell rights of
American cit irwits.

'I'lli, (Tllileil States of Anwrivit is f1w ho1w of lilt- world. Why 14yse
that hopef May ( lod volit iIIIII, 14) bless (Ite United StIlles of America
is oul. prayer.

I Appilmse.
Tht' C11AINNIAN. Thank you very witch.
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Tho Clutillm %%. I t II '. 111 1,4111 i~flh I'lls, Ilt or 11 .4flit 11

ii' I ki ' vi it' flo i 111 liti 1111 t 1 4m, Ili t it P-111. N. 1111 e'nt INt N!1111111.4it t

Iit 11' t vii s I 1111 h t it Nii 1 111 01 41, ho mItilty titi 11111' 1itt~t ho ligliu't ii I tlit'1411 Un i

(T'i re IIItn tim l g t tt-N tIin ltil A 0 ,1-il t) kI401Sili is t11 rihtItIll idra ti

rk~ Tt y ta Surteiiiitnt itim .'. e i'~ t iv itiiits'rNIi '%'tit" t ha1F al r ItoyN
Nitiiit' vItsll .ngh ittolig ltttirt Thute~ Onitirtai right lii rih fwt

drut Al r tltild Ir It'iit'r oot' lit flii, 111111t' t111-11 lt ti iiilti-hitlit 14 1i' It. ol
torI o irlo 110% itji s."tjJm1 m Ills, Mo. I.4 ilt l ti lv N AYlt itioN()111 4

'I'lwi t e s, tue'"lo .'ttt'li 111 t'rit'll t4 s I'tie1ttll. tmytt,.ttti the11 tlrhnnr twit
lAr iti 011,1h1110iitt't N ilt "tat Itt tirt' as111'v Imt witiwd tihititiiliit tis'Aiiiw
folo ih i tlsit ttli tihl. Iteteli e 71 ihillelfot ti ll t ti 81:1t% lowli ' ellileM r

Ah RAil ittnt Meiii' 4111111 to vttih~lxtsi mllit''lt tiC he w inii" i
k~~it lt ii t ooU11,1 1111m Crter irlltItisgs~i %loovot %II i tita ri t l iiiit p r oilli
the tt me mitmd sulki ttu f eit fitius thrmilgh oioletanill fdco bkitt

nth ini l totit IwhoNtil,111 by tse t'itis i l Iiitiin ibotitN' tolp thwit h
11ti fel N loI i t h aetrter, 1tt'e trn IA IiIIntlat ons tihot h it ts leeilmI traie Ihanli

toI ciau Owhne Itw of tilt U4lsl. N.., iie wlihs andenghen teli.lt, chnce fr ur
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flo-tl Iii a iiisiltis weeorlil, Oi tlip' tIlivr hini If flit' rt'iiiilflli' titiiilt loJrdsotdsr

Ainiusilim l ii p fit, 11 ir iviewit h os reiiiiit I, Iitlillo itt mltiira i tlitv i i I, te fitN1
(oi I oli is I vel [iat 1 wi i l i r a' iiii'l itiI i fr ttl # li 4riiftili for hilts 11411 F)

AI II' rui'iwil N1114t 11 '4tiiti04 'titi'Iof INi' Nnal 'inl Misull fif I tlisIoors of Ci tleopill
Wiarsl I111 h I iAIiol I17 I ii W ntr Iisgltstl . 10. 1'*., I hI I re fItt l IflII Wit4 Ijfliitt'Il

''tutittt. ll tlli Nsllilil H'MIc'ty !iiiiglilir (it I 'tiiiluwi WvtrN rviltlrtts It4

itiiiiiv iii' tvirli'reI111, itte sty litiittl roiit fir iii' FlliIt eri'wro i r gi s iftal w r reijro,-

tic I rvl'F3.'

4. F NiftWINti 111i1; 11. N. Wi li 115lv,14 IiNIPVIf.NI N 10ItisiuiIt AVYAIRiSEl 51V RAiKS

iI 16,a iiillfiit l till ills, tart forfFlit' iT. N. t tifi Iit'. I will Its,1' 01 I'ii l oitlo. for flit'

hIt's Diitit ightsl olls'ilri irt'tvittly ndtlotie'l at C aravtai, hit'- 101i I iter.

A iwitir I vii tIte ' idI tIIi
I nitt' lit ili'ljift'te rit to o i ii' in iti ij n a e is) flnlit'tl Ntiti Iti Fis'lli

liio lt ip's It'i iiliilt it iol f lit' a iiiitlitttts.er e flpl il 11. l rtfr n

it.o AMr %Foip rsitr olo1 iit liriFMytoo Jtftiiltrl , I il tei Anitri 2,l vil); 7

N it ltitw i t stt srt' ' i, siiallretir sllls word I'tchal fill% wlllio- litiltii'tl Jin iling
tIls'ti fitt lit-li v ilt'i * ' fl. 2 57))x.

A. A' l 'Nns. rt ors' s *I ii' ip trmtttIC4'l I I RtIt rI l' I 2Y n 1 ,rAV. Asit 7.ic t ra i'isttiV'tl tt

9Ihs'l Flri :g itllDiln fits' h l "lirthe (loiiftit'ui tir. 3 lr. .t ililtisfer flipUi e d p
Ni sit[1- 111 111Ir illtttsl NiloI IIm rtilii i rin eatn ly x ilttl ity It'vdflnll I -n 'urie

"'i'li'I it flI it at- ' lini Dsii tl ao f tog4lin rd-ln'rlite Its .lia lt-ig smilt ievaeri male
soini lo 'Dstsy i' lSoma'it (Weniit fit, clie Ia ' iderHit' iunst i nilbitr2,
I ?uliml Ti ails' w'r1 ip gnfs'fsil fstr fint slflit- conill Nloi i ointiittl inmm ibli on
4,411iiiit.01 fliike11-41 irssst is'r, .Ir I iiillw', r t itr'as flin t ii i w ettsrir'rf, oistislnd
We Fili' nil troi al r tili' itlir f'inrt I ttns wi2.ttl liep 7. li, nkf le the ten

Iiillnul wt the nS n h irt iiteii tlto l aofrtlsle 2. M7) .itt allte rnailgx when
INiMO iiiiiitliisi In-4-16 ats 111Istlu iitt~ta itoinfl (No. 3(172 "there'- Its-i Rio ln any
s11ff.r'Fdi fi Iht wr1i 4 frei'iatlit!o tisiuis e Iiwttalrn ; lxni'rvoi Htoy vlt';aa rt'nt
WiitHM nittrow ( ftsile' II 1152lild' cotO, sleei iiartIt' otirds: . .s~sjwit
Thuiieiefl whainiiitlits lits ai lnjis eitdiiiil Ii tilailtt' s illsinafpirtl"wa

iii stel ith (.1. li ltiompoiaD unit 1ee t f'r~hsill- t4i intlvsand. Whe wafisirt no orldr

anting oda , filni% fuilro st iin itt by tr. .hiuiin I' tiiiiijilsry.tbu'n [Jiretor-
ofy lisii I Iial of llheniii Iilts Cof Ihe o hun Natios, ad tll- its (f h

ITI11441iattem wvPn roit Ni-fis fos ftryPiinof totnvI eoltixonry In chairaCer.
Ifiiiiiiai rIht le lniirl ar Dnutit st ofreili'flpsint Ie' ihe ate aontiaind
oillviile alloatI t~i'riitre.; a natt'r ss'bit'h lin be'wnuirali linnifl t rarli ame
bIng wHIn flie Stafonie'tsl Jrisulilnid4 state Wha Is ow il betng rwpoed

It, Inirefed t~ enit toofa stil lt uijra ati ( o a sup2)"terIsin Tof (bnts reny
iFuutelr etwee hsthe11 estate an dIts ti c irnr;titirzens."e1141mtnet
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Jooier, Liltilel Nalic cii ocftll Icec'tetlii'cl1111 thid eo'ry Ii NomyflsI fin :u
'Oice it auiccler hcice bctcicce. lit Nine wc'i will iil her. tiii meclij'c' lote ro'gilit.

flon bcy lilt,~ tiflivA Nat loig, Icw It by deeeisl lIon att fll,' fl'ccircc Atimc'icclly ocr Icy
Imolivcitcoiel bvcc'li ile'tilthw'r slattm it fill, Inlilit.4% lit lilt, lIIceI'cl "Stilliicce. tlint
"1u1i.led't e'ties lit 1ii' it tcflle'r bei Iiic mwcc'.4llly wIllilii tis doil~'' e juimcillc'loni
eif thei incicilier illi'si, ' 111v Miic s te'kiily,M) Am .eie'cleimc Bar A~mc Iillii *hetcieil11.

hTilcce Ih Milhc' ccictiii e lItliv'ilr III uh I lii 1114 1i11hli l ii'.' titflli 11 gi1ll
Niticidi'. 1d'l1l-4 Icc e-1111101'-4141 lIt. g11el-1114 1dic11i1c 11e1ed hc'f. l~eic ell%% li~' c.14C'ltecc
1,00e Aii'~ io tl ~liii' hllt 11-le'e iicecle T 11 1'4 Ile sie e'tl' Iv eIc'ciii~lii Ile 11eel~
Stliti'.ciis i ci c it lekic'r ocitie ici'ii. Wcoi iti'i'i I lihke iidiii i dc fit ue'ie''
it eci it III hoceeal 111141 IN'. 0cle%.cce 1 ie liwiwivielce iicililc'i' 11114,1 4)r lIIlIIII
ilillvi'eqi iccic m'ill lilt, lil 1 cle'.111 I Igli' i v Aii .'eit-e'ileit %%*I-i' V ie' leili'

lilt% Ill%I it 4,4 I'l Is 1)i1i%1411ii' tltii 1'ciili'ic' cdiiiv %%M vcliii nil/ed ".111'1i,11i
(li it 134 U' Ii cI hIitt i0 N li : I II I ll, -it It I)1,. 1461 I -ii1e'i~i ' -elci i'.' 1 I t , iiije% I I hu IIIt
21ciii e' l ' iii liii' it 11c 4.1,l ri Iu tit, I ,itiltIuIlt i t I It teic 1 il I l, it - 1-1 /4ii 11h lIN l .1-14-1-
fill 1 il i l 111111iti. II'lie' . riI I ' lc iheil eo cit etilill lit'i Icc t i l'I'lwltII Iue h-illls; 111111

ali lciti oif nit litilcihialt, thrcet 1,4611 ill cItlice'iciicitc.
tit lItto 11-1c lceiucic,o i' b iMr I wiciqc Imictie teii cit Jaiticiry 14. ll).'i 1. lit, %10l-4 lice

1111liig'i lilt tilli% itil le l 111-4 bloil'l. W~'irll'. Pv c 19.141. i'ili lit, carieid iii etiiiir
fill%' lre-wcri lcei c'ur I low.c Il. lv0,1o

- I litte'leiic '''eol i i w llcc'3.ch Il imtch' fil' 4'c'lhci'Il 'e iui'cuihiy Nhhllh teet lit
It. tor focr Nvo-'clc K'hiviiicuil. ori (,t' hh cclii fe'iii'icillct, tohh ol huhe'iIiic 11411 le'14. chcc
cciii tI I I I ',r lI It lie' I , it I 'll N.1II lit'. or miller C I * l'i UIl Ntil I Itiwi I hurerc."

tliiie. I I '~o4 IV.I I
"W~ttic I ii'iecii lcricimrily 1ter., Mir. 'Cialricitt wies cudo Iliii Iliece I 1icgoo

voilie ice' loil te' i lti lli'ei ii s liei'c4. 11id I cali cilild o 1lte 0-401idi''I'lil IleII
Owii U'iel'l Xlclillic' I 'hi-tril'r. Whii I spoike,. i iitiic. oir Ic 4im-tirly qergil-
Filii i I Itlt Ite' Ili it II. c ill %*ilti Iccit I )oil Imicller itiel iele eiI."'

cit Niclie
\iNi. l l F tit' hlilrlC Ii A !, %Ni) AOi

ciihutt ~ ~Iis licii h'ic ibl'; tIU'tih" ll tht Owii iiccimcinill'ct, JiroIislli'; ciiiiiliic'el
Iliii ilit'.:. :'0 oo~o, .I icifrely, IN %cticic'ii tif hide.- ainlcllicc andi plcsi muill
clii itili'ih Ic I". ,III) i'zaly e'itficuri'clhe cili..ilii lihe .Amiiri'ci heecccle
cciii1 r't el4 it iucc 1 fiu ill :ci11leciii nd ittil ci tilt v'efeiri'etiihle elligililim.

Itcr~tI 11icit the' 01Iicciii'r Iie'ei recill ie 'tfoice titci le rl icrgaci-iclii tecierhici
acrtile-.'s~' N cIi nd t'iwe'rt' twit -.0'fextv'iicm wci l l d iOw effecti ,u cIw~rstc'llcg thou-it
ctciceh'i ci4 lPeeiii ill St'ii' laws. A locuhir ccicr i t (ifcrilcc tili I cI livei'e'ciirt.
tit ichihi ceczre'il i li Ilicu l.cilVie cci owr n1stliv' lif tihe Scihir'dce (dColt cif ile
UnIeti'l xtctlcs of Amricalc Iii thieir coniiccrrlccg ttilii Ili (01mmoiii V. (Cifioruiia
OQi.i 1'. x. itti cll'Ii. cresliliiw sontiiec I etciic'ei il 'III Rih tsi cepliec
the c'Ntmec i'uu'. ihi' Sciirte e Vi 'lir rI if fce itit ele tic rliIvs --1 cilil "iell
iu'~rP' liieru'lv cctit'cieicc eof iccirlcilcic It other Ihecic jcc,.l caspiractlion. It \ fciictc'.'
le'ht h W iamiiniti of oucr htill tit ItIghlit icmcir Ci'eii'iliilon Su,~tich Interimre
ul~i''cIv Iiie -Ini Itetietict like ilce' hIridier cciieilicii'it hieecssery. Aciilier
rsi'i for oici'ideie'i lt -717 1111 'Ill k that tlti 1'. N. Voew. Is thattll ciiihelcecn.
right-z liei iii iceal. iri te. wciil scc'red, liice ec oil Ix leiiirely i liceI
'eiicVrX n witbil ill li c icccigi tif aricle 2. c'liic-e 7. iecii,.i himccii righcis we~re
inteirtilntilhi Ill uii cc I ie '5 cmidi " ','Therefore. I eii art iclesc 'o5 and cii5 shli cd
1w' cie'iciieoil cc ri':clirmc lilt, iirig.iiicl imihir'liilcg. Ili rcj.tega id lice cilt Imli'ccie
qof ui s l~i'.i'.'cc'i'c cfiucc w ciicci f i cclitclnh'cc i r o ie ii'viis.
volliiitl hii lc c"'lioiiy. 'Iol ce'rccli tiel weelil haveu lice vitiiice' elfeci I)
1i1c11 i-l es r.Ii.1?X iIT tuitic I' litds wl w~cc~ie tCixiitu ion icid fle 1'. N. dircait suttte
for tin itiiernaticicil ecec liviai curt. While we I ruat Icresihec ul ciipre'it miein.
berhill, of ltce Senatecc. tiii majcorlity lif Amiereicns riu-dily feel ithit no President
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REVIEW OF TIlE UNITED NATIONS CHARTER

(b) Any employee of the staff who Is empinyed within the state of which he In
a citizen but who Is Ineligible for employment by the national government of
that state. No discharge uider the authority of this article shall result In any
obligation to Indemnify that employee, any rules and contractual arrangements
to the contrary notwithstanding.

12. WE WISH TO RETAIN TIlE VETO POWER IN THE SECURITY COUNCIL

In this way and pelhbps alone, can we be assured of the preservation of our
constitutional freedoms under our republican form of government.

Miss Susette Baldwin is the next witness.
We are very happy to have votl. You are a teacher in Parkland

Junior High School. Will you carry on, leases.

STATEMENT OF SUSETTE BALDWIN, TEACHER, PARKLAND JUNIOR
HIGH SCHOOL, LOUISVILLE, KY.

Miss BAAwlVN. Senator Wiley ani members of the subcomninittee, I
wvant to thank you very sincerely for letting mue bring six young mein-
bers of my group down here to have it bit of participation in govern-
ment. They are terribly interested in world affairs, and they appre.
ciate awfully having had the chance to come.

The CH.AIRMA'N. Thank y-ou. Give the girls a hand.
Miss BALDW N. Three girls and three boys; there are three boys

there, too, Senator.
The CILAIrM.A,'. The record will show that three Iboys are here, too.

BFJWIFF OF PARKLND JUNIOR 111011 STUDENTS IN TIE UNITFD NATIONS

Miss BArn'I.. At this time when teen-agers are more or less tiak-
ing the front page with distressing publicity, we thought that l)erhaps
a iiiore o)tiish.tic iote luiglt be a l)leasantlt one.

During the past. 8 nontis a group of rather young Umembers of this
age bracket has been stullyig and watching with keen interest some
of the activities of the United Nations. Naturally their conclusions
are not particularly profound ones--unless yom believe that some-
times the very young can actually lead us to think more wisely and
to view with less prejudice some of the problems we face.

During their discussions, these children have studied and talked
of the basic ideas and ideals of the United Nations and they have
decided that, though there are humanly weak spots in the actual
accomplishments of nations and people participating, that they believe
thoroughly in the concept of a world freed from fear and working
together so that all people, everywhere, can live in peace and under-
standing. They, of course, have never known anythtig except a time
when the greatest danger lay in the fact, that people night lose faith
in one another and that false ideas might undermine democracy.

Studying the concepts of the U. N.'s Charter from a number of
angles, these youngsters have a deep conviction that if we cooperate
in a very positive way and learn from the time we are very young to
be tolerant, to respect the rights and the traditions of all groups and
to practice true democracy, peace can be attained.

Going back and comparing our own Bill of Rights-with its in-
numerable problems and its necessary compromises-for instance, the
fear of the small States of the larger States, the financial problems,
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the necessity for authority and adequate defense measures, et cetera-
to the problems of the I T. N. and its Bill of lumnian Rights, they found
there many parallel cases. Tie children, after a great deal' of dis-
cussion, unanimously agreed that they felt that the basic ideals of
help in the field of healthful living, medical assistance, rehabilitation,
control of atomic energy, et cetera, and to them, most important of all,
understanding and friendship, would enable the United Nations to
achieve its goal if the citizens, yOunllg and oh, would have sufficient
faith in their leaders and if each person would train himself to make
democracy work and keel) hiimsel) informed of the work of the U. N.

Whether or not this is the time to make drastic changes in the
plans of the IT. N. as they now stand, whether or not to do away
with the veto (which can be good or bad), whether or not to exclude
an) nation, are problems too large for cit izens who have attained only
the ripe old age of 13 to be very sure about.

However, the consensus of opinion has been that while certain
countries like Russia and its satellites were often a detriment to unity,
that it was perhaps wiser to have control over their actions by way
of the Security Council and the various agencies of the U. N., than
to allow them to proceed with their campaigns unchecked, and that
while the veto has sto)d in the way of certain i.,ues it is still possilile
for the peace-loving big powers to use it to their advantage. The
children decided for themselves that the )resent setup hino much in
its favor, and that a change might jeopardize the good now being
(loile.

They stand ready to believe in and uphold the efforts of peace-
loving; nations to build friendship. understanding and world peace.

'[lie ('HM.RMAN. I thank you. I want to suggest that you are doing
a grand job when you get these youngsters who tomorrow will be
taking over the government, to become interested early in the prob-
leins that they have to face.

As I have said before, it is a pretty small world, and every nation
is now literally in every other nation's backyard because of our in-
ventions and ingenuity. Therefore, we have to look at things from
the angle of today and the future, and in bringing these young
Americans here, yol are doing a grand job.

Thank vou.
Miss 13AIWiN. Thank you. [Applause.]
Senator CooPER. Mr. Chairman, may I move that the names of the

six young people here he placed in the record at this point.
Miss I~iunvix. I will be very glad to do that.
Senator Coorra. She can furnish the names.
ThP ('1;A Ar.AN. You can furnish the names to the reporter over

here.
(The names referred to follow:)

Thomas Campbell, Dennis King, Donald DeWitt, Sandra Jett, Shirley Peek,
and Jeannette Lilsey, pupils of the seventh grade class of Parkland Junior
IlIgb.

The CIrAInMAN. All right.
Mrs. Lisle Baker, Jr. We understand you are working at the

Courier-Journal, is that right?
42435-54--pt. 5-4
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STATEMENT OF MRS. LISLE BAKER, JR., LOUISVILLE, KY.

Mrs. BAKER. No, sir; my husband works there. I am--
The CKA1HIIAN. You are positive about that, now?
Mrs. IAKER.. Yes, sir. I am a housewife; I do not do anything at

the Courier-Journal.
I should tell you what is not in here, and that I am a former imem-

ber of the LeagmUe of Women Voters. You may lind my thinking
parallels theirs, but I had not previously read Mrs. Van denl,osch's
statement.

My name is Mrs. IishA, Baker, Jr.; my address is I,ongview Lane,
Upper River Road, Louisville, Ky. I an a housewife with four
children-

The CInAwMAN. Good for you.
Mrs. B.%KtR (continuing). And a husband who is vice )resident of

the Courier-Journal & Times Corp., and of WIIAS. and who is pres-
ently serving its chairman of the Louisville Committee on Foreign
Relations.

MIv husband regrets that he has not a statement prepared today for
your committee.

I have a bachelor of arts degree from Wellesley College, where my
special field was international relations. Ileven years ago I was
chairman of international relations for the Louisville 3IAaguo of
Women Voters, anll conducted a study group which met every 2 weeks
throughout the year. For the past 9 years I have been a member of
a study group on international relations. I am now serving as inter-
nationl relations chairman for the Louisville Women's Club, and
have been recently elected to tihe board of the international center.

RI.EPRI-SENTING STUDY OROUP ON INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS

I have been delegated to appear before this committee to represent
the study group of which I have been a member for 9 years. It was
organized at the time the United Nations Charter was'being written
in San Francisco, for the specific purpose of studying the charter;
and it has continued meeting once a month throughout the years. Our
members have taken turns writing papers on international affaits
studying whatever countries seen most important at the moment, and
we have watched with interest the influence of the Tnited Nations on
dangerous international situations. We have only 30 members; that
is why I took so long to explain what it was. It is not well known,

NOT FOR CHARTER CHANGES AT PRESENT TIME

We think the United Nations Charter is an excellent instrument
and should not be changed at the present time. We feel that if it has
not worked as well as the signatories hoped it would, it is because some
nations have not observed the ideals they pledged themselves to pro.
mote; they have not carried out the spirit of the charter.

H1OPE FOR EVENTUAL LIMITATION OF VETO

We do want togo on record as favoring a change in the wording
of paragraph 3 of article 27, some time in the future. We do not
thifik it is feasible to change it now. But we have noted with regret
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the abuse of the veto, 4iiid we hope that eventually it. will be used only
on matters relating to peace and(security, and not on "all" other mat-
ters excel)t those of IWocedure. We particular regret that nations
4lualiied for neibeihirs 1i u under article 4 have been ref used admission
to membership because the Security Council refused to reconunend
,.then].

EXI'UISiON PlitoVISION

We also note that according to article 6, a member who has per-
sistently violated the principals contained in the charter caniiot, be
expelled except upon reconunendation of the Security Council; but
we would )ot chaligl,' this article, for we do not think" it, would be in
the best interests of the world to expel one of the major powers.

A POlICE force

There has been some talk of "putting teeth" in the powers of the
United Nations to obtain a police force. We think articles 43 and 47
of thi- charter are entirely adequte. All that is needed is soine action
to obtain the agemenients referred to in paragraph 2 of article 4:.

May we therefore urge you to kee l) the charter in its present form.
'Ihue Cui. ... x. I want to thank you. Your statement, is a very

good suninary of the problems that will be faced in giving considera-
tion to review of the charter.

iat concludes tile list for this morning.
Apparently there are no qluesti(s.
Senator ('o oi'E. It was a good statement.
The (II.IM.AN. I want to say that you have witnessed today a

forum where Americans gather, .and they differ as wide as the l)oles,but that is the Anuerican wary. There has been no amuse or imisunder-

standing between the representatives of your Goverinuent and tie
witnesses. There has been only a sense of reaching out trying to
obtain the answers that we hope will be forthcoming. I want to
comp i iment you all. You are not only very handsome as I look at you,
but you have (deonstrated judgment and reason, and we are glad that
we are here.

We will be seeing you at 2: 30 this afternoon. The meeting stands
adjourned.

(Whereupon, at 12:35 1). in., the subcommittee recessed, to restame
at 2: 30 p. in., the same day.)

AFTERNOON SESSION

The CHAIRMAn. As most of you know, we held a meeting this morn-
ing, and this is tile meeting for the afternoon.

At this point there will be insrted in the record statements by Miss
Martha J. Brunson, president of the Kentucky divi,-ion of the Ameri-
can Association of University Women, and Mr. La Rue Spiker.

(The documents referred to follow:)
I.OUISVILLE, KY., Jime 6, 1954.

SE'NATE COMMITTEE ON FORFEIGN RRT..'TIoNS,

Care of Dr. K. P. Vinocl, Loustille, Ky.
GENTLEMEN : The Americans for Democratic Action has suggested that Its

members express to you their opinions regarding the possible review and re-
vision of time United Nations Charter. Since It will not be possible for some
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of its to atteid ihe open hearing in LouisvIlle on Jui. 7, perhalis you will be
willig to note iiisividual exircssions of oilniti by letter.

An ordinary citieti cainsot. of colirse, give expert oliition on the Implications
of certain highly tehnial tslicts of (lie ciliirtr. However, il1 of its are
quallfltx to holt strong opinions oi the basic purpose and brc'ad nitatihug of tile
cha rter.

First, working peile like tile want Iove. We tire the lwoliie who will stiffer
Inost if Iliter' Is anitlier worltd wtr. We di ,not bellete thit another war wilt
solvt tile prollciis faicing civilization ilay, except to climliate the problems
by ellinhanting elvilizallon itself. Therefore, we want the wortl's pribilems
solved otherwise tI an through force of arms.

Second, we regard tilt' Uited Nations as the bist tnciit thus far sheveloped
for solving world Irohleiis; lind we wiitit a gutrinty that it will lie continued
and streugthlied, it weakened andI tied 11it1 ii gilinilck for furthering
power politics. There is grive dinger that uity attempt to revise tie chiirter
within the near future would be used as atn attempt to siiarseU ite aiiago-
Ilsi inis ing time major world lovers, ralher thiiii t bilg Ihtlii tilsiset
uliherstaniing.

Therefore, It appears too tile iilt no conference to conliier r-evislol sf the
charter should be called, At iirestnt tile major livot'rs have aieptild cini-lu
provisions tif the charlter, sith as tie veto. If a coiifcretice were called mid the
veto provision eliminated. sOni' (it li preselit particlnlinis wild irottably
withdraw. If this lialilitenl, there would no longer be a Unitted Nations; for
the very principle of time charter is to provide t

ue siminizalion withere disagree-
ing nations can conic together to work out their dliffcreiices. Froit a practical
poit of view, such t'ouing together i s inpiOssllilt uile.s It inchuides il the
major powers.

lkt is instead put more effort into using the United Nations as It was In-
tended to tie u.sed. Let i1s stop ulilhateral eplaniig which s ets lip nlliary
power blocs of nations now participating ili the United Naitons. Military
power no longer provides any hope throuurh which mtnildtld all rewnit its goi.
ls't 1S face the fact f lied China and stiljiprt seatiig her in tile ulled Nitloi.
Whether we like it or not, site Is a major world Iswer atid as such iust be
delit with ink tnay soutitlon cf problemis. Individuals Imny t able to live anid
function without speaking to etch other- nations cannot. Lt its deal will the
situation ii tcici0tn1 throughli lie United Natiots-not timrotuh Ia cotintil
jockeying for lsititn whht is losing us our frenis aitul tringing us closer
to holocatlst. Let is pll nore hottest atnti sincere effort into making a reislity
the hlunian rights provistons of the charter, such as the levebipiient of back-
ward areas for the benetit of the people living In tltose areas, the raitlciatlon
of the G.,nocids' Convetition, the excliaige of cultural aiud scientific accomplish-
ments between nations.

Respectfully yours,
LA RUF SCIKE:R.

SitmIs, N ,Asstk IATION OF Ux IVsInSIrY WOMEN,
KsNrt'cK" Iiv stos.

l,9ti5illC, Ky.
To the .11cm crs of thsc Slecial Uorriga Relations Colmniltr,

Seahotr .41c aidcr Wiley, Chairmap s:
Rellecting the assocltion's consistent policy of suipportinu effective instilts-

tlions for international cooperation, the etitticky sdivislon of the American Asso-
clation of University Women reaffirnist Its faith it the United Nations as the best
means of preservation of the free world.

From the minutes of the international relations committee, May 15 and 16,
1951 :

"No format motion was adopted hut there was general agreement that Ideally
any discucsiot of charter revision would atume that the present United Nations
organization should be strengthened rather than a new international organization
created, and that any changes which would contribute to the efficlency of opera-
tions of the U. N. would be regarded with favor, but we would not so regard a
fundamental constitutional reconstruction. In keeping with this approach, the
committee deferred any action on specific proposals util such proposals should
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he formally introduced by experts in the U. N. ieadquqrters staff, U. N. delegates,
ans tile ike."

itesel , ltu ily iim il ted.
MARTIFA TANF IUNFON,

I'rcsldcnt, Kcntucky Ii rision, A mcri can ,lssoci nation of Ifrcrnity Womnr".

The ('ilsM. ,. If there is anybody else oil this list who wants to
• insert his statement in the record instead of being heard, he May si0 so.

'l']L' lifist witness this afternoon is Dr. George lirodschi of the ibter-
nal ional (eiicr, Law l)epartslsent, Iiterisatioisal Illl.

STATEMENT OF GEORGE ERODSCHI, EXECUTIVE SECRETARY,
INTERNATIONAL CENTER, UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE

.h'. I lii,,levI. I at Ueorgi. li'odsIhi, executive director of Inter-
sat ional ('enter, University of Ioijisville, anld a nsember of the faculty

of the itiversity of Iouis'vilhl.
"lhis is a statenett pertaining to the revision of the United Nations

('hnatter.

'lie following statement pertaining to the revision of the United
Nat ions ('hurter is submitted by the Iriterniational Cesiter, University
of louisville, l'onisville, Ky., io a subcommittee of the Senate Coin-
mittecon Foreign Relnitionsscoiveined on .I une7,195., at lJouisville, Ky.

IA(KGOIUUNID OF INTEIRNAvrIONAI, (ENTER

ThIe University of Louisville, International (enter, is a nonprofit,
noznpolitical organization concerned with the promotion of interest
in international affairs aniong the citizens in the Louisville area.

The center represents 75 industries and commercial firms in this
area which are engaged in international trade. The center contacts
more than 15,000 people a year through various e.Iiicational and
social activities, directed toward better mderstiitliig of current
international allairs.

In formulating our position on revision of the charter, the center
has en(leavored to analyze the activities of the U. N. during its 9 years
of existence.

U. N. vICTORIES

While the U. N. is far from a perfect organization for safeguarding
universal peace, at the present time it is the only organization the
human family has, and even if it has not succeeded in stopping ill ag-
gressions since 1945, still we should give the organization thIat sub-
stantial measure of credit she deserves for those conflicts which have
been resolved by virture of her existence.

In the cold war between the free nations and the Communists, the
free nations have won several major victories through the U. N. or-
ganization. Our victories include:

1. Withdrawal of the U. S. S. It. occupation armies from the north
of Iran.

2. The Balkan Commission which stopped Communist infiltration
from Bulgaria and Albania to Greece.

3. The common police action of free nations in Korea where Coin-
munist aggression was stopped.

4. Avoidance of hostilities bewteen India and Pakistan.
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'l'lirmigh flit, IT. N. (h, ncri Assemlly. where tl To nihtled States has
oly I vl.e ad Ilmltisil unthislii lv hlii 3, orl, spi lritil h.:tlersh ilp ill
lt, world is c'earlv ilinomis rited. * In fil issues we have ovv'tiwhe-ti-
i g slipport from other mm iber lit ions. 'I'lies facts spak sl roIgly

il fra ; Of o.l- fortier lmi it I iptil ion ill t I T. N.

ILTE,:-''I0N OFl, 'IAIUMI'EI CRIANOP,

() I Iho, (lleslioll of wht ller or 1not chnlliges shiol he, irmnde in the
ehalr r ext year, our iiieniKrs h110-0 eXpre aSd widely divergent views.
Ii frio'i 1 sivevs wliih we have voldii'ted hlve, tot i he most rt
irttht'ltelI allit et i, atfit idohs n hiklk of interest. Oil ti ot ther 1:11141,
el'iy veIl we celeli'ite U. N. )ay on Oclober I d1I have it very w.rmreslri.,is, in t he coiiiuiitly.

tlwo vv' ag we, requilsthl IO vivie atd platriotlh groups to dol ato
Almeritin tings to e ('xcillgned witlh h(it, ieinlr eo(011rieq of fle IT.
N 6.Ili t:1gs of (Ih, rstelive col lries. 'Flie exehamige was very soc-
Cessfiil inid oih comi illitity g1l'rps ) lit' tie Colhleion of IT. N. olgs ii
Spleci'l (easiolls.

No [,\joIu IlAN(IFW4 mlitil) i- ritoi'OsEI NOW

W, feel lhere is gtii'al reoognitioll that tihe' charter is llol 1,0fect
And iss in s0m1, rot'slicts verV unreal1sf e. At lie srmie, lite, we feel
that recognition of current 'fst-West friction dictales tht no major
clillloges in the organlizat ion sholild Il proposed at this l1114 and thn
in more intensive educational program should be itnaulglrte( .and con-
Ilced by the ITnlited S.tates, to tie end that When changes art proposed
they will more certainly reflMt the thinking of thte Amirian people
as a whole.

The C..nrrgai. Thank 'o,,, sir.
An n u gliest ions. '.nator (, illette?
Selintor Gu. r. Just one question, Mr. ('Ilairnan.
Ho.w do VOl suggst. Mr. Brodschi, that lhat last suggest ion of yours

'ould lie ml)ph tniented, so that, we could itnmigurate or develop it
greater interest in this matter?

M[r. Bntonscti. I fei flht there i.s n great gap between our internal
,1traii.5 ant our external affairs because the Aniericain people, who are
very intelligent and very capable. who made such a great country as
thl United States i-. theyv run themselves this country, and if the, do
not ruin it at this time, rin the international affairs. it is only because
hey do not have the nec'., arv edtncational background for tfiis.

I ulropos.,d last year at a meetin of the Departiment of State. that
the Departm ent of State make regional conferences and will go down
to the g.aroots of the American people, and explain to them the cur-
rent issu s.

For instance. I proposeI that there be an Ohio Valley regional coi-
ference of the Department of State, and to invite a fe'w statesmen to
explain the current Lsups find th currelt progrmnq as to the tifuirs.

I Also suuagested that they invite all leaders of the grassroots. I
feel that there are niany organizations like the Daughters of tht,
American Revolution, like the Veterans of Foreign Wars, and others,.
and to which the country owes very muich to these organizations.
America was built by these organizations: and at the mine time they
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do 1011 haive 111c 1 mievssarv iv nforiiiu Iionl. For i osta ice, onIlyv it fem
411131 uigo I rece ii'i'di alliI from it p141 i ji' or1giiiizill on, 1i1md they
W1,111 VVryInel woirriedt il)( it tille hugs. * '';XpoIull Io04 them Iii tha~t,

bill I (Ili not kniwiv ivr tlniv Iii~i'fill t his ill f()l-1111 411 (1441fr1 or I hisi

l iiils hlave slowil 11l111 I hey arc 11not n'iirrelit %vithicirei i58ill*, Itiild if

We iF 14)~1 vi thi l(4esilol.il--laila l'i' ~ hll

II'v'1 4re~l it fe-w sIliis iig4) Owli I 'ifIed Naitin i liu i fric to t-Vry
vit i/i'll iif Idlis%'illt'. * 1'W' liiioily 4 Il3'114 ris~ie. s - the Ullilid Na-

1111 s ('lot rI er flen'.
I wvill referi Ili Ilei staitemienit 114:1414 by liv eii 411or Wiley yesterday

vnilwi'l11, 11101 I knoIlial n if till 4omigl'4glilioi') of thut 1'il(11'11l NVihI
not 1v41r1 lfigcI er liiid WoriishipI toget 1ie, it %Vill lie jil'4 t I liiiliig
111141 li1144 14 iiiij.lch.

l Tiilipss we,( in flril filie ppipc, gi Vi t a'ini e'xactl ti lie priolemiis ill a
realI (l1n1)I'ilt iC NVii3', and t hen 11sk for Ihliu soliitimols, 4o111 for'eigni re-
lations will be 111s (hey3 ailt now~1.

Alr. 11u4)IilJ1. 1 %visit to 111141, 1 I nd1ti-sta1411) fiil 1', the anxiety of
Sentori Gil 14114, hit'iiiise' lie feels tha~t flit Vitedi i Nat im~is ( ha ter
should I",1 11-vr'~isv'c1 iiiild if we w~ill lose the ol'portinityN next year, it malhy
ho (ihe losiiig of it t ragic' opport uniity. But, o11 the oh her Itaid, 1 feel
flint, it is hilt. tim 11110 to~1~ re 1tvise' the dirti'r, so I thlin k, 1111( I w"otil4
li ke that11. it lbe Iii t oi the record, that the t'oiiiit tee for thle revision
of lilt, (chalrter' 14llfiilll miet'I will4 sh1i4)114 dcille a ternirI of poisipoiit'Jnent,

Sa.13' foii A years'1, ittid afteri 5' years mii4-1 ngii~~i, st11l] iiulyb with file
Lor ' s ]fll)~, we' wVill 1124ve it ilt'w 1411144inii, iai then wve (-fi make
tilie Uiteduli Nations11 ('l1iiter morei'( reailistit'.

Senator (I1mix.,rE. '1'hiiink you1.
I A jijiaiiise. I
'1'l14' ('Ifmam'irx. Senator ('oopei'
S"icniitor ('oori't, No, thlicik vyon,
I would4 like to 14143 that I have been lii'Elilliid with tile IN4)1k of

MIr. Broalschi and Is organiizaion), an11d 1 knw liath l its ihont' cf-
feel ive work.
'ihile CII1AII1MAN. 'Iliank 3'oi, sir.
Ai's. (Clark Bail ey, Sti c~hirman111, nation1 de111 4ifense5 continlittee,

Kentucky So'iety, O)AR.

STATEMENT OF MRS. CLARK BAILEY, STATE CHAIRMAN, NATIONAL
DEFENSE COMMITTEE, KENTUCKY SOCIETY, DAUGHTERS OF THE
AMERICAN REVOLUTION

MUrs. BmiLEy. I am lMrs. Clirk Bailey, of Ilarlan, K(y., and I amn just
R housewife, but I ian an old mountaineer and(, as, Senator Cooper could
tell you, mountaineers are, very strong in their convictions, and if mine
tire a little strong, just remenlbr that I belonged to that organization,
the one that the gentleman who spoke before me said helped to build
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this countlryN, land for that realsonl reitlly we dto haive st roing patriot ic
feeIinI gs ilotit it.

'1'Ii DAR~ 111 Kentucky lifts 61) chaipters. We have 4,322 mtetllrs
and wxe fire dledicatted to; the task of supitortiiig winl protecting uol~
(Iefending oilr Conlst it I t jolt agali I st iii I enentlies. TIo uts it is t Ito grvlt-
est slouettit. thtit wits over written, finid we love it.

Thle D ARI of Kenitucky, its well ats of this Natt io, would like to suip.
port tire, U nited Na t tois15 be el ieve inl thle 1idlited Nat ills so lonlg Its
it does not a1sumeit the role of polic'ellive or. of it legislattive body. We
Ito we thalt it will volitlip 1111t1ht. way so thalt we ('an1 lelnd oilr full Support.

Iloell, its thet' purpose of it ill its (tlglwiat ion, ill(lte foluidiiig oif thei
U. N., walstofhitvel a i 1 ona ciue ngpaewhr at -West iter-
e011405 c(10l1ldlbe ut 'nod on it * e it po (hai it will colit i llo ill fi hat wily
allo41 that we call throw ourt hiall support back of it.

We dto want to dto ev'ervthiing that we call to jtiotedt thes5'Viltrily filld
thle sat fety of thIfis Nat ion.

CONCERN~ OV'ER I)OIISTJO JUTiSDM!ION

Now, this nuirili ig it wits brought ouit t hat ill fi icli' II, pilralgra p11
7, there were datngers involved tlivre, fndtt I think I hat you said yoi
inlserlted thiat into tile record.

Notbinrg cotahned lit the pire'sent ('hitrter shill ntllirize thfe I till ol Nt lir
to IllterretO In ratters which are cssentilaly NvItl~u 1he dlciiestl jutlsillclIon of
any statte.

This has given uts quite it bit of couterii because we haive felt 1I hat
thle Uniited Natitoutshol n101( ot. hnve 11ny eoilt tol over out r dolooest ic
affriI' but thent inl a Depat itilent of State hli let it wt'ittlen ill 9.11,
referring to article 11, paragraph. 7, it says thtt

There Is no longer tiny differencee between ril id ( doiie iiffiirs.

This stattelitellt gives, us. quite it hit of collcern1, bel0'tlse it lit uoi1Cn
doet ayl Avithi atr ie 11, part'ugrajdtl 7, of tilt ('oustitttioui.

This. iq 111m \vhiv we were So very St ronugly ill favor. of thle Brivker
11a1inetilmentit 1d4 if it wast tnot I he at iuswer, for 5(11110 inletudiutent to keep
treaties from t~ert(i~ the lawV of ourl owitl lanld.

A to rtl11 t hiilig thalt ha.1' givi u'nPrsNa0il coleelt1 w, We'~ll as conceTrti
to 41111' Otit ii itultiou ii Itle c ilii iVol the Spia l ized t 'encies.

Nowv, thle L'nlitIed N:tt0)11*4 0lrgl tottioill i an nt it011elitf for thle co-
ordiitatioln of thle pol1icies 111141 activities of the specialized agencies, btt
we feel that they should have-that is, if wV elnd o1ur 9t1 pot't anid oitr
111o11ev to thlese organli'atiolis, thueti there shottld be sonic coittriol. over
tile aicnlcies. tntl4 the cues~z that I hanve listed here, to limit the power of
the I riternvational L~abor Orizanizatiou-I think tit one Ats~iseiisseiI

The a' .lua miat 011lll aor1 h-ral ii t jil wals irgal i ed k ick 41u1ring
the Lvatiit oft Nat imis, fitnd it IS a1 (Ill, V'ov e r. lit it is 1111w it lit'llber
of tile Un~ited Nations15 spe-ciallized rigk.ncies.

While it is at setli-i ndeeidelit Statttte, it uIiigltt tuot agree to moro
control over it, hott if it did not wmilt to agree to the coitrols, then
it shtotid( be wNillinig to withd(rajw front, thle United Nations, and we
Should . willing to not lenldour suipportto it.



rIhl e thitill :11"ri~ , cfii iiictpti c i iv th i o ril it' iol Il ivr

hm iti vil 111411.1. 1111 i tli it ih .41fIIcr t , c i e lfc' i l hs o ih-4 ltti

t1l11iit' it h-1it lii itilii Il o ii Sit'alor s iildc (ciilih t'ti :loficiu,
11Icif -ifi, iic iii-% wov flciitgsv, bit I fli i iicr;I ll i b ilies sote c'.i
It 4iliiiiic it lik olfi icvit l it 1've A v % ' ( hould mvv i ts he

r c tigi t i oil t ucia i'f hill i ilkc.i) W ~ s~l el h ilI)k

for it, 'tI' re cciii' 111tt Ulit ti iii S iu~slide' ve Id ail li t'v ll rcwi.i ici1g

ftcoirchl s-lirii t ti Vbi w ho e v d, int A-- It i ll it is voil ti inhiS

lit Ow Uit? ii i ft It' iscoe i t tii it ;icn ,:ti i it iscitic to d t heo
fli iit i iforO U(lii d Moit io s Nct isrtili.l frfil

riivfi, an lieWi ilit I l lil(irgi il z l io at i cu1tv t-ic i 1.s ti ll ii fro
It i ctwiical l-it, Oi i nti ci ithei ,v T E C hasc fsiit l i ll -i i t I .ii 5 Ma
1111u-o I -l ntuhrr uc'"e ~3tiv Ui iit'icc N tios, t'idi w iltte

cciifciiiiiil iu'ztlly %%,iti till , if NI'S(( 4ii wccs vcuti'ti. ' i (-fo , %, e i ere ll ot e d i
som it Oi ii Iic' i('iiis world mtI' ivil"t ill-%, iaie ian'ili (coti'te a t o f asa ie
sit in t l t oIlleN lu l t "c',ill, 't to lic i i l i t tic tit xo ll tat

ul xN i a. il t is ie t, oc 11: 1 w i we say to you thecr'r is iiaii o f

fin d a )Ilrt i .iici w (cci bi tti it ui it, loc o 11411cr l te i OO,1111
atlv i'ot sl If tidy licl se t intllertiona if iais nd juto ldcAc

th' hil u fcis witt wnNtiiiton. tCtec~yictjtticiic t u
(tuiit , lI~ Worl it liii rg clinic, it' -n Is t'i c u t t iei, itsg Wasi

bodit ocit, wi'er-i isl ive ourr flag 1werle ttile il ant relly thl ayt
see j(I ce Ati'iie (Ill.a (p,leeici rsetl i ilie t ii opptosedn ti us, u w

ciici c ii t ofld t' 1 dus t icc (Il C hite lhit'v'l 'ii cir t ic gi'ithatit at
11tit'i's. 1 11ita itie dci ly a'if cyie ct w ets liotiltherefrely wo wee votie
down -Ia fifl w~elie: rIepreseoing octilitG .wotllpectli thtit. Killing t
sai theywoigl d theing iiiet toip uitc fi lice4 isnot, o Peause

ih rOi l url o Siemieu lice greatest.e fetona i in al tu would
!ileo,( Ci,~rN a ontdii that. vtst %I% UNeS sat tho you havee ls4111ei

la1tielthty? n efdta tsoidcot oyu flni n
)tilt youiy sho ll, d thnke that, fe tii , hve beno jast ithe

wi ir it fao gislabtivecathorit bu. he are delparioti ill byv our
SenalteY thy utomaetily beom tienu Coern aw.helIs a

're ie CAA N. Wiicy, ofa colt'se that mfiean two-grthirds 1 of te s

ate hance. to wroe lit.gigt rli -111paeta tbst
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Mrs. BAILEY. It means two-thirds of the Senate present, and you
remember this, that we have had some things parsed up there w{ith
as few as six Senators present.

The CHtAIrAN. I have heard that argument. but I want to say to
you that the argument has in it a great deal of fallaciousness for the
sim le reason that, in the first place, a treaty, when it comes out of
the Foreign Relations Committee, ordinarily" has had the unanimous
approval of the member of that coumittee. The Senators all know
a bout the treaty and now we have the rules that there inust be a
rollcall vote on it.

The only thing I want to make clear before this group is that a
treaty has to be approved by the Senate of the United States. and
the a r net rally is that you cannot trust t your Senators. Two-
tlrds of the Senate ought to be able to protect our national interests.

Now. I want to say to nu, that the $350,000 for lhe WIO has to
be authorized and approved by the Congress of the United States.

Mrs. BAILEY. I know that'that is true, but it was voted at their
meet i ng.

'lhe ('trInItMA N. All right.
Now. we have other treaties that have to come back to the Congress

of the United States for operating funds. Even the funds for the
U. N. have to be raised by the sine method.

You are earnest in your conviction, which you have a right to be,
but there is another side to the matters you have raised.

Mrs. BAT.T. I wonld be glad to get the information, but I believe
I have had it from both sides. I would like to get oit the mailing list;
I really do.

The'CHAIR.MAN. Senator?
Senator GILLETE.. I hare nothing.
The C ImRMAN. Senator Cooper?
Senator Cxtroo . I would just like to say that with Mrs. Iailey being

here, that means that there are at least two mountaineers in the room;
I am the other one.

I know Mrs. Bailey. I know she feels very sincerely and strongly
about this whole subject.

I would like to may also that I have felt that there is too mich ex-
pansion of the work of some of these independent agencies. I think
there is soine basis for criticism not, I would say, upon the grounds
which I think this witness has spoken of-thte legal ,ground and the
legal effect of their work-but I have felt. that tiley have expanded so
much that it has taken the emphasis away from the more important
aspects of the work of the United Nations.

I would like to saiv. because there is great misunderstanding and
disagreement about the work of these agencies, that tnanv of their are
intergovernmental which were established long before the United
Nations was created. and that the United Nations, through one of its
organizations. the Economic and Social Council has attempted to
coordinate their work.

I would say also, as Senator Wiley has said. that even though the
specialized agencies make recommendations, they have to be approved
by the General Assembly, of which the United States is a member. If
a recommendation ever reaches the form of a treaty, it has to go to
the Senate of the United States and be approved before it can have
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any effect at al. Whatever action the specialized agencies take has
noeffect 11)011 the United States except perhaps this: If the representa-
tives of the United States in tlos? agencies take certain positions, a
great itiny countries who do riot inderstand our governimeltail system
tiler fake 'it for grate( that the Governnent of the United States
ha ill advaiice approved those positions.

I think that there ought to he, a great deal nure attention given to
the posiliMs our reprt'1,S-itatives take in those ortaniz:ttions; but I
agree with Senator Wiley that I think this danger has been mis-
take it for graiited that te Goverirnient of lini United States has, in
itdvaiice, approved t hoste p osit iols.

'lThe ('IIrl.Ir.%N..xny treaty ulan he set aside hiv joint resolution of
tl' lhmse aml Senate. In all l he years of our Government only one
treaty has bten .et asile, andl that'was done after the opening of the
19th centlur-y, when we set aside at realty with France.

'Tli, question of our (Government entering into foolish treaties has
been overemphasized until fear and hysteria have beIen created
tIrugliotit th land; that is tIre only reason I take the time to make
that statelnellt.

WI;RK (IF riLE striCwiMMIrrEE

We are here not in the. interests of world government ; we are here
ill the interests of trying to find what your reaction is to tile United
Nations. If you want to do away with it, say so. If you have srrg-
gestions on how to aneli it, say so; or if there is anything else you
want to say in relation to the United Nations, we want to hear that
in order tiat we can formulate our opinion on the facts. and make
recommendations to tIre executive branch which will have to renego-
niate the United Nations Charter, if it has to be renegotiated. Any

charter changes will have to be approved by two-tlhi,-l of the Senate.
(The prelred statement of Mrs. Bailey is as folbows:)

A'rTE'ENT OF M s. CI.4rK i:%i IY. STATE Cir\uAN, NATIO.-'. Disrxst
KENTILICKY St.'IETrY, I AU iIERS OF TIlE AMERICAN ItEVOLTION

I repr sent CM c.hnpters. with 4.322 roeiubrs. The work of the cIommittee
is to protect and defend the ('holstiitlon of the lVnilti Stites and the siTurity
(of oulr iimstitiltonill Itepuible a-aln"st all eailes.

II Is ouilr hope Iliat te I' ited Sr ies carn conlnlinUe ,is a iinher of the ulted
Nat ions provided flip rale of a worrl roiillcenium or a world le;z.liator Is not
n.,suined oy rhe I'. N. For inure than 2.t41 yards 'ffMorts to establish Political
jp'ae leagues ald r rhlnares have been i:1 iii. The primary rca son for failure
hbas li ' al i the ilit Ii 1 111'ag, it itw ili'+al sysiefi of each ncviher nation,
resllltin- In a lossf il)nltilni si erlgty. Wlen the Constitition Is no longer
the siiiree Milw if li the l 11141 iwe lire no ion.gcr a group 'f sovereign States
the o e-worlcrs will hIave rca heid their otJectlve-the destruction of the United
States (ovCrlint.
The irliilry fullction of tlhe Unitted Niations Is to serve as a worldwide

diplmarle nleetinlg jiice fir thei' illsslon lIt! setlienient of East-\est differ-
endps-a union of .overe'g ntllion- working together to promote International
1--e and sisurity. If the ioinillitiee's re'oinlendainns concerning revision
(if tlhe 1. N. Charter .shouhl 1 to lessen rather ihan to expand the powers of
the niled Nallo, it will stren,thin the U. N.'s chance for survival In the
troubled worli. (In flie oiler hand. If lihe onilittee shoul propose amend-
llents to the charter whilih, under tile guise of "strengthening the U. N.,"
would transferil it from il organization of sovereign states into a limited
or full-blown world government, it will encourage complete with, rawal from
the United Nations.
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Amendment of tle docesth. jurlsdiction (lause, article 2, paragraph 7: ArthIle
2, paragraph 7. provides ili part:

"Notih g contalied In Ihe present charter shall authorize the Unite N tons
to Intervene Ili matters which are ess cntiailly within the doicust lc jurlsllhition
of any State * *

Without the assurance of that proliction, ti e U. N. Charter would not iave
heen ratlifed by tite Senate. Wheic the charter was ui oer consideration, article
2, paragraph 7, was used to allay all fears that filie Unitel Nations might
assume soine control over the purely domestic affairs of the United States
and Its citizens. We have not retelved the protection that arltie 2, paragraph 7,
was Iitenlded to pIrovid.

lit W-50, tile Department of State -trIpped article 2 (i') rf all weanig when
It an tunced iln an oftfitlal puhlioatlon that "there Is in lonCer any dlffereicee
between forelgii and eloineslh l affairs." In alldltion. firiner Secretary of State
Acheson In a speech made on Septeiher 1, 1952. boldly declartA that the
nations In Jolning tile IT. N. subjected thellecsvves "to what a11'1unis to fill
international legIslative system" that "was Io deal wIth the Ictividlual and
the rights of the Icdithlual" (Departnicnt of st te l11t1leti., Oct. (6, 1952, p. 530).

While the lirIker amend itent was mu ,r (llsvtivslon. the I1. N,'s treIn tyninktng
anibitions were scift oalelt for obvilous ra so , IIuwever, lhe schemes to
give tie Unit*l Natlols c control over alllmost vtry Ihase of lunicn existinee
have not tbeen abndolt'd. We tiedi the lBricker acnentlileit to erect a cOn-
stitutlonal and a cootres-slotcl fen(e between tile amlltioons of the global bureau-
crats and the Inalilcahile rih~ts of flie A llerlcan iiI'ccplh. Unless tihat protection
Is provltled, the UnIleI Slates will eveCullyly withdraw from tiht, Unitled
Nat ions.

Ancenldnclelt of article 5S to strengthen Utnted Nations control over Its sie-
cialized agencies: Article 58 merely provides thit ihe iUited Nallong orgoclnia-
lion shlla make recorccmercllatlons for the eoorlination of tei policles nnil ativi-
ties of lice speclallzed agencies. This article should ic ainietnclel so an. t give
time organization control over the budget nl tile prograin of nil the, specialized
ageneles. INo spQeinlized agencies. UNESCO tile] ic International aior
Organization. are brinvlng great discredit to the IT. N. Itself. This Is unfortunate
bevanse the 'nritel Nationq organlzattion actually has it) power to curb those
aevlvitles of UNESCO and the, I) which clicuse so great a r'scntmenct along the
Ac lerican people. Congress Is asked to aplropriate fucndcis fitr thi.s- etonoicle and
t(,hnlcal alld, bit tie Congress carmnot direct how the monouey shall le spent, nor
can it dendd any c(teontlng. The least that should lie done is to enable the
United Nations organization to hriig sone order out of this ichaos.

Amendment of art' le WS5 to limit tile power of UNESCO and tile International
Labor Organization :
(a) The latertatotel, Labor Organiatios

The International ILabor I )r-anlzttion originated with fli League of Nations,
continued In existeucee after the abandonment of the League. amnd Is now an
agency of the ITnitedl Nalloii. It Is therefore an Internattonal body liavilg an
official standing with governmeni the cworld over, Including our own. The
11.0 has a governing boly whihh constitutes a board of directors. It has a perma-
nent office In (leneva, headed! by a Director General and an aintle qtaff. most of
whom are sympathetic to soclallsile Ideas. They develop tie do'nccnentary na-
terlal regarding ihe agenda Itens presented to delevats at tice conference.

TLO hnts a seii-independent status. Therefore. It juay lie diflcnlt for tice
United Nations to control tile work of It but the attempt should ie made icy
amending article 6. If the ILO should refuse to accept any lilitation on ts
atlhoriltY. its connection %viti tle I'lcited Nations sihouil be severed. Tice icter-
national Labor Organlzation Is busilyv engnaged In drafting -nmveltlions ilealing
for the most part with qecntlallv domestic matters. Over 100 T1.0 conventions
have been made dealing with sccc-h purely domestle matters as lahor-mnanngement
relations, social securitiy. mledlical care. and maternity protection. (See for
example excerpts from the statement of Mr. W. L. McGrnli In Senator lirihiker's
sceeli of .March 13 .n p. 2035 of lice Congresslonal Itecord.)
(b) 1.VSCO

UNESCO Is one of the specialized agencies of the 1U. N. created under the
charter. It is responsible for education, science, and cnlture-but that Includes
more than mcets the eye. UNESCO has been engaged primarily In propngandiz-
Ing the United Nations and beating the drums for an expansion nt Its power.
Although the words "world government" are seldom used by UNESCO, all of
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its proijaganda Is direcied toward that end. Two major goals are: forcing
trealy :idolililn of fie Uiversal Ieclaratit of iniantri Itigits; ad ithe visionn
and rewriting of every American textbook now in use-with first emphasis
1lmIl AnerIca iicanhstocry books.

i lhe Satrihny Review. Noriinin CninsS Siated fi an edliorial: "if tNIS('O
, attacked on tile grounds that It Is helping to prepare the world's lj-oples

for world governmnt, then it Is in error to burst forth witi apologetie state-
ments and denials. Let us face It: the Job of UNESCO is to help create aid
lirninnot' the elmtni ls oif world tllizeaihl). * * A ld as it cict'erns world gov-
ernmnl, let 1ns not litso tllinil that wi will back away fromt lhe greatest catuse tid
Ideal tit our time. * * * The Iinjsrtant question for us to decide is not whether
we wait world government, lut, rather, what kiid of world government do
we want? For world government Is coutng."

The objectives of UJNESCO are made very lalun In illbis amazing statement
by Norman 'onshis IJuly 10, 19.52). It Is altogither proper for c.hildritn itt
ou1r public schools to be informed about the Ut'nilted Noillons antid Its activities.
That iititructihn should be iresentied tin kall nlijeetlv'e imannier. There is no need
for any irolaganlda orgai siul its t'NESi'O.

At a tneetiig of the World health Organlation in Geneva, May 1954, it wa
voted to assess the United States Government an additional $50,000 over
id il miii e lie a i oliti Coigrts had authorized for the Ilternatioul agency.
The Uni-led States delegation voted against this lssesslent, hti we were out-
voted by tie delegates who were niot coneerninsi about Uited Slates 4inlstlmli-
ional quesllls. The Ui'ted Slates ratiled the VIIO cislitutinlm Ilte
lrow-r re;iulymkint fnitshli back iln WIS. lli In ta nrefol reading of thant nliroved
'onsitillttinn does, Indeed, seen to suggest thai t tie World Illeath Ii Organittlion

hois lit' lowor tii assess mtenber nitlots. The Woirl lthln tOrganizatiin has
raised in iI It h' ntest oln fievoralt i t I tricker a nnt'ndi int.

Artiele ItW In the U, N. Charter provides for a ch:trter reviewing atnd anind.
ing conference to be called itt 1957m. Thait year, 1055. can see ithe deati of A erica
Its it free miad Inilteiident natIhll, fir with a Inagrgrath strengtheed here, and
a 4. added there, the l'United Nations charterr can 1iholntt-l|d was de-
sigtied to beenmme-world governnet. WVe wouhl remind you that citizenship
it America Is a wonderful loossi-ssion. To most of us liberty Is lirleeless. We
ive gored fli our fre-dom but sniC of us inave forgotnn tlhe price vili wich

It was. litrchaised. We are nwatre of the dangers involved iln coninitlmlsn bit
are sonuellies unaware of the lnentan, of Interaittoailnl whhl timlt lead the
Antierht-an ilvOlle Into world government ty the bick door.

The (1 nlt.xtnx. 'I'Iie next witness is Mr. Sam Ezelle, steretary-
treaslrlel-, Kenttt'ky State lelerati n of Labor.

('iere wits tll response.)
Tie ('i. mM N . lie is not here.
All right. Rev. Alfred F. Ilorrigan, Bielarmine college , is that

right, olouisville, Ky. Glad to seeyou, Father.

STATEMENT OF VERY REV. ALFRED F. HORRIGAN, PRESIDENT,
BELLARMINE COLLEGE, LOUISVILLE, KY.

Reverend lhtntt.xN. My name is Alf'ed F'renlteric lorrigant. I am
a Catholic priest lid tite l;resitldet of lBellarmi tie College. ta college of
arts and sciences contlucted bv the Cathtolitc rchtios.e tif IA)itisVille
and located at, 200I) Norris Place, ill Louisville.

I app tear here as a representative of the faculty of Bellaurnline Col-
lege. I also have been authorized to represent the facilities of the
two ('atholie colkyes for women located in Louisville. thesee are
Naziareth College, 851 South Fourth Street, and Ursulile College,
3105 Lexington Road.

I wish, in the iuist place, to exlwe,. our satisfaction at this splendid
a)plitatioli of democratic theory which finds a suicomillittee of the
United States Senate going out into the Coltiilinities of tine Natiom
to Reek at tirsthand the opinion of citizeins contcerning the proposed
revision of tine United Nations Charter.
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Simic'c II pi tII iM'lssiEoll voElleerilc'd NYt i III ( reVis1io of~( I lIi i. 't'r will
litcivV 11i I VOtiliit al lipi l its diefecls, oll S 5111)11 It 4 o-gli' I to
note, litiikut Aili caissilly, fiv gomai i ieoicd~hci of thle I h11itt-4I
Natjolisalld its li1 1it'd tigeicies.

A 4 SverotairY of Shi .tt eIo11 Fosteor I~iilcS saill oi liun r.IIIIIy is of thiis
year:

The t'nhiec Nttttuos fx it is, is iwiler li hnit i Viiteul Natlions fit fill.

Mavi I ieinilt ili. 'iti pasi tig, geittlenieti, t litt sinceo I kiiow tho ieSlilijea
Will !,e d isc'eec1 fromt muiiin points of view alo nd i iiY Nit'kgl) 'Itin
111141 ill v'low of( fli imitatiions (if (ilne.' I hatve' limi ted~ lilY soi let.s' vit her
exclusively ito spokesmlen for ('athio1ie sovitti thought.

We n i,4'1.1 to note here (Ilie xtt (eanet or 1 is Excell eco') thec~ Most
11ev. lat riek A, (Yitccylv, arclibislco1 ; of Waicsngho, tlicc-
tf lit ted Nil tolt', Il -21111le of its Imitlerfewi Iln * im, lihity tcpclaJitg, tito
IRA t,4b.t hiowt of (interil emil pence.

11e reord oitir full ligreemletit WillIi (lie% StI its'eiint. of P resident
EiSVetlVI ilo J111 1- 74 iic ' , 1.t hitt-
the UnltiedN~Icaseer 'ou c'cit id itcppscat.

SHOUtLD~)I:s1NIi As UI 1515W I CI IlK. SOME t li M TATIt N'01' F IEi~s T

We pose for .4eriotls sItudy this iecotttiivilddjio iotf flti ( aithisoit'
Asso4'iat ion for Ili tit1013 Peacce

I'hert' Psltliilie P. tlretiotite cs' itrts'r, lildl'rlytllg I tt' sciritc're nmd net toi
of tlit, Vi'itecl Niitimc ro'dllittil o sitle hash.l llsla1lei 1l1:i1 lit) iatlie Is4 cilt'cct
ItelY or iticil1 tic city iccvvrelgic, i lint undetcr litIe mcoralim t it(, commtnon goom
takes itrevednc ter dtivisive lai tonailcim.

Sigit itn'4ttt1 IV1V Rlvt t) t his Ntnteaiient are ft) words of Popev P ills
1XII confinttted ill his C'istiucts in sage of INS4:

T'in' o'iticote itcitrts' lite Istnte nics civil sciely hu' aiwiys (ten basedc'tit
ilie priticllile tl , hii keep'intg %vti t the vvill cif God!, flitii'11millns focii togethcer
R Cttulti11ity( wvitht a1 5ctllittoii aio and11 cuitictcct uctivs. Even the lii'lrodiic.
lionl of thil irieile andic its jolc'cas cltaseqdtences Ware rise to vti ic'tctt'ettettlint.
fti chturch ii ttcil ter i14401 to tIts' erronotclis mclitlf cit citiccltttely autolic-
110014sot ereicilyv tMlestvt] of fill social itliill tts.

Cli ARTFRI HFkylMS XF.CF5.Alii

It se iti tts that tlltil this bNtSIC Pl~tciple of Some limnitat ion of
SOt-ellty is recognized, it will be dlutl~t to mov iVlt to two) very
Spkeiti anltsxes,,atV reforins of the Unitedl Nat ions (Chater. These
tire:

(1) ' QtrengtltenI the Initerniationtal C'ourt of Jtusti'e Witli coin-
piI541ty jlihdis'ioltiz vowvers. Ultimately, the wvillingniess to accept
evoinptdsory ctdtitm, totit will have to Ice introduced its it condition for
mentheriship.

(2) 'To find the meatis of correcting tlce basic weakness of the,
United Nations I,- coitlstitilted at present. that is, its lack of effective
executive power to enforce majority' decisions.
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VEtI INJ)WI SIIlOUIJI lie ),,iFiiiil

Wt, belie ve tlit it is iiei'atlivii lint: till (]ihten' he aiieiitled to
mli ify Ili veto inw'' ill 1he Security (oi'iil its was recoiiit'iiilel
In flit: \'inih nileiig resolution of 191kX. 'i'lis elliiiites tie veto oil
Ifie ailiiissiiii of Iew imelilwtrs aiiil tin tihe Iitih' set I ieniit of ilisplites.

Eve,'voll will ,rectll flint fthe 1apldicalioll fil.r mnebership of some

11 lnltiolis til ) I tilnis tliie ]Izi.sl bltn siict'ssfiilly vetoed by (ie Soviet

lo flit' gr'eatt,,c extent ii.ssibl, tlie- lid Nations should have
lliviii-rslity of u1iu'ihirslp. llowter, we state qiir fill approval
of flit' followig statement, iltade by Secretiry l)iilhs oi .1il mary 18
of tis year before, I believe, this vt'ry tommnittee, nod I quote:

UI afori tmla3ly, tlire itr govetrivntm or riulrs who do )iJt i'ci'mi.t f lit elemental
du'cvtq'.i- of[ hller.r ll mt c~rll onlllw , sip ,Iltl ,h.y rimlil riolwrly ht( bIml' ig t Into

flit orgimlzeml fainily oif inallons. That Is Iliusi ruled by the reglnt' whih now
rih s ,he I 'li lll Iiilii iilmid.
That is ti eil €of teie qn(iott ion from Secretauy t Dilles.

SYSiIEM iF "'EiIMANENT'" (OUNIRL MIEMIIEINIIII'

Serious toilsiileration,, ,imst lit' give to altering tile syst'iii of
''ltiimaii itit (oiniicil n Iliit'ilesili). At Ireselit, flit, te ri Lnliantill nime -
Ie's tire tile major allies of W 'hI War 1 I.

hfle dtefets in lii' present Organization of fit'- St'iriy 'oncil
we'ie clea rl' pointed out us far ick us November 11115, by (le Catholic
Ifisluls Of fit' I lnitid ltlates it li'i I inmn sitaenIent.

'The bisliolis wrote tlien that tie United Nations ('harter-
dres iot plrovir' for it sillnli, Inslliltutil orgiizimon of ile iternai lonal
sol'ily. The X'eiiiiy I 'iiiintlll l mIravlliiiIJ illike II i iipit' , )it virli:l allii e
of lii' great i wvrs for hIt' iiiuli'iteiiii i of |ietic'. 'Thes t' iillou4 ire given a
illiisu, iaove fl Il law.

1'. N. NiIOti.ID IE IIASEM N IiEC(NITION OF GOID ANLJ 'Il: MORL LAW

Fiinlly, it, is oii' fervent hope that. tle, Uited States will exercise
its iiliuenice in every possi l e way to (le end that (lie United Nations
organization will b(i lli bIasict upon a 't'c'ogn inon (f Gnu and the
moral law. Once wort' to quote the Catholic bishops of the United
States in their 1914 statement :

Au hiteramillonl Institution, based on lhe rrecognliton of an objective moral
ollgmil Igatii ud iiOt oil the bIlidliig force of covertnt alone, Is neeled for the
preervalon of a Just peae'.

'lie fatal weakness of our present situation is dramatized as we
witness the Sec'etar' Gieneral, or any other employee of the United
Nations, solenly swearing an oath unrelated to any Creator, law-
giver, or judge.

Our sincere prayers and best wishes will constantly accompany the
representatives of our Nation as they endeavor to effect the changes
in the United Nations Charter, upon which rest our hopes for a just
and lasting peace.

That is the end of the statement, gentlemen.
Th, CnA ,u riN. Thank you very much, father.
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COMPULSoRY JURIS)ICTION FOR INTERNATIONAL COURT

You suggest that the International Court be given compulsory juris-
dictionI I think that is what you said.

Reverend HORRIGAN. That is correct, sir.
The CHAMIRAN. Do you mean that the court should have jurisdic-

tion over the political issues, too, like Korea, Palestine, and similar
disputes, or simply juridical issues I

Reverend IIORRIAN. primarilyy juridical issues, Senator, with the
implication of the possibilit being involved that we might move
toward a situation where oac nation, upon acceptin,,g or continuiig
membership, would be willing more and more to submit to compulsory
international arbitration all conflicts which threaten tile peace of the
world.

The CHAIRMAN. Well, you made a very line stftelment. You have
given us several new suggestions. That is what we like.

Senator Gillette?
Senator (ILLm-rE. I have nothing to add, except my compliments

for a fine presentation.
Reverend HORRIGAN. Thank you, sir.
Tile CHAIRMAN. Senator Coo)er?
Senator Cooi.:n. I do not like to take up much time, but you have

introduced two unusual suggestions: First, that the Interntt ional
Court should have compulsory jurisdiction and, second, that the miem-
bership of the Security Council should be changed. That is supposed
to (to away with the provision that five great powers should have the
powers that they have.

Reverend HTRAKOAN. that is correct, Senator.

PROBLEM OF ENFOIICEMENT

Senator Coori:a. Well, now, that implies, of course, that you expect
enforcement of sonie opinion that t he I ternational Cott would
render, and that you expect a better enforcement of the decisions of
the Security, Council.

I would like to ask your ol)inion of the whole great, problem of inter-
national organization enforcement. What (1o you propose about en-
forceument? Doesn't it come back to the real issue of the willingness
of the people, of the members, to follow its recoinniendations?

Reverend IORRIOAN. Ultimately, I think, Senator, there is no ques-
tion that the ultimate fate, the ultimate improvement of the United
Nations, its charter anti method of operation, depend upon the will,
the attitude of the people of the nations, the williigness to accept the
concept toward which the people have moved for many centuries. The
belief that there can be enforcement by mere agreements, interna-
tional politics or high agreements, I think, is only wishful thinking.
Until there is the recognition first of all, of a genuine juridical basis
of international law, of moral obligation, whie is something a great
deal more than a nere treaty obligation-I say, until we have that as
the basis, I agree it certainly would be extremely difficult.
;We would find the situation such as we have with the League of

g'ations, that any nation would immediately withdraw as soon as it
was confronted with an unpleasant or disagreeable issue and, there-
fore, I think our job which, I presume from the obvious and immediate
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iernirrks being made liy everviaodv, tlat our long-range and serious job
is that of eiliicat ion, to creaIte the will, to create the understanding,
tire atmoosphere in our own Nation aid other nations which sees the
concept of it family of nations, uited and working for the common
good, which is not within tie power of a single nation working along
those lines Ib itself.

The CIiireL.N. I the long run, then, Father, it is a question of
the rioral responsibility of the nations.
Now, in this count ry we have Iroral responsibility between indi-

vidrrils, Ibut if they( do iot live ri) to it, we ilive courts aid police power
to (,riforce it, rtild Ior do rot contemlate some international police
Iower, as I inrrerstarl fronr your statement ?

Jieverenl Jlimio.s. The statement did not Intake a specific refer-
eliec to 1Ih1at particular aSluCt of tile Ir 1 'ieir, Seliat001'. I Cail s"ee 1io
reason why we should too Iastilv ai)ini4on at least the long-ran,,ge ho)pe
that the prospect of a tirue wllirrll coine tlit at least a firitel police
Iower could be pl'ed at the disposal of (lie Ilrited Nations which
wOlhli e availale for use, at least wi li ri ited ci rearlstalices.

1E11MIONAIU A, fi.%E n'OEDM E NTS

Thlie ( 'h. n11... I would like to get your judgilen n t he signifl-
vance of regional agreernienls such as NA'IO and lie proposed pact
for tle Pacific in toda'ys world picture. What do yo I think of having
those arrangements, coirsideririg the rets*'nt-day inirno reality iirnonng
nations

Reverend IloarMA~N. I thirirk there is no question ut iall, Senator,
that the United Na'tions Charter provides very happily for the legiti-
riate operations of sli regional securiity plans witl;in the broader
franework of (lie United Nations.

I think inr view of tle Iuresent situation (here is rio doubt about tile
i rative necessity of such aura ngemients, such as NATO, for exam-
lile, arid I think it 43y Ibe iitecSSariV to v.ntinue with that kindl of sir-
ralgellelit for lally years to collie.

l think that we worrl have to. also, art the same tinie face tIe fact
that it does not offer any irltiiate basis of security, beca.nse pushed to
its less pleasant. but nevertheless logical coiclrsioin, it iilettns that we
are going to have a series of regional security agencies which are not
Ignore than the old-line alliances or ententes lined up against one an-
other, as we hae lid down tl'rorglh tlie w\eary' pattern of past wars
and past centuries, so I think it has the merit of a value, but merely
as a stanolb nieasire.

I think a heavy and too long-range reliance upon it would be doomed
to failure in terms of the things we are discussing here, which is a
last ing and just un iver.a I world peace.

EFFETrr Or' Or YIIi(FFN BOMB

The CnuruLx,,. Do you want to give irs your own opinion as to the
effect upon the nations of the world of the creation of the hydrogen
bomb? Do you think tle existence of the bomb will serve to briu
the nations into sonie organization like the U. N. where they will
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agree to, and morally feel the responsibility to follow, compulsory
arbitration?

Reverend HORRIGAN. I devoutly hope that, would be the case Sena-
tor, and I think that it will be on, perhaps, adding one condition, that
the people of our own Nation particularly, since we are concerned
with a responsibility for them, and of the world at large, shall be
given the most complete and accurate information possible oil this
whole subject of atomic power and of the development of the atomic
and the hydrogen bomb.

I think, perhaps, there is some reason to think that security regu-
lations have kept from us, perhaps, a degree more of information than
might be absolutely necessary in the cause of national security.

The CHAIRMAN. Any further questions?

MOR. L COCEPTS

Senator GILLmErE. Mr. Chairman, I would like to ask the Father
one question. I am quoting, Father; you say:

As the American Catholics bishops stated in November 1944, "an International
institution, based on the recognition of an objective moral obligation and not on
the binding force of covenant alone, is needed for the preservation of a Just
peace."

It seems to me that while that is a consummation devoutly to be
wished, that if we are building a house to protect us from the weather,
we have to build it with the materials that we have available. And
in building this world coalition for the elimination of war, we must
recognize the fact, must we not, that we are dealing with hundreds
of millions of people who do not have the Christian moral concept
that you and I hold. In forming a coalition, if we wait until we have
converted them to our way of thinking and acceptance of our Christian
precepts we are not going to get very far. Isnt it true, Father, that
we should proceed with the covenant-with the people who have their
own view which is not ours?

Reverend HoRRIAN. Yes. I would make this remark, if I might,
Senator: That I would again repeat my agreement with and accept-
ance of the statement of Secretary Dulles that a United Nations such
as we have is better than no United Nations at all, and I agree, there-
fore, that we have to do what can be done under the circumstances, and
if this is the best agreement we can get, let us take it and make the most
of it.
However, I would say this: That I think the United Nations, and the

distinguished gentlemen such as yourselves, who speak before the
world for the United States in relation to such problems, I think that
we should continue to exercise a moral leadership and an influence
in the direction of ultimately seeking these particular goals.

I think, for example, a review of the )umbarton Oaks Conference
and the San Francisco conference is somewhat discouraging on the
fact that it was not more plain-it was not more explicit-in the state-
ment and in the activities of our representatives, that that was the
real goal, the real ultimate thing to be desired, toward which we were
working.

I think not only among Christian nations but amomg other n'itions,
especially the East, with their deep religious even though non-Chris-
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tian background and traditions, there is a real respect and a real grasp
of basic moral principles, which is wider historically and philosophi.
cally speaking, than is Christianity itself.

I think there is a tremendous moral resource that can be mobilized
and at least slowly moved on toward the fulfillment, at. least palially,

* of this higher goal toward which we seek to achieve.
I think it is unfortunate, perhaps, that thinking since at this time

we cannot have everything we want, we are willing to pass it over with
silence, and we do 'not proceed; and one-third of the people today
who are not yet clearly in either the Iron Curtain camp or the free
world camop, I think, are going to be influenced very largely by what
they see of the resources of moral idealism and moral 'primiciples
which are there, at. least, for the hoped-for future use. So while we
cannot do everything, I think we can do something more than merely
settling for what can be done in terms of mere legislative agreements.

Senator GILTrrF. Thank you, sir.
That is all, Mr. Chairman.
The CuA.,,M.%x. Thank you. Father.
Senator CoorER. May I ask one other question I

RESPONSIBILITY OF THE UNIFFI) STATES

The suggestion is made at times that the United States should
withdraw from the United Nations. There are many reasons adduced
in favor of that argument.

I would like to ask vou this: In the United States we hold ou.selves
and truly so, as a nation with high stailards of living, and we hold
ourselves out as a great Christian nation, which I think we are.

Do you think it is a Christian attitude then that this great Nation,
which has more material things than any other nation, and which is
a Christian Nation, should say, in effect., to the rest of the world, that
"We are not our brother's keeper; we will enjoy these things and we
will not be concerned about the rest of the world; we will just stay
and hold what we have?"

Reverend Honnum.vN. I think such an attitude, Senator, would be
morally indefensible on every possible ground. Politically, I think
it would be an irreparable blunder. I think any sound philosophy
of life, and especially from a distinctively Christian point of view,
the resources and materials and the fruits of this earth belong to the
human race as a family.

The human race is divided into nations and races, but ultimately
it constitutes one human family, and the riches and resources of the
earth were made by the Creator for the benefit and support of the
whole people. It is the concept of the brotherhood of man and the
fatherhood of God which is, literally, I would say, one single family.
Therefore, we, the richest nation on the face of the earth, not only have
an opportunity to dispense charity, but I think we have an obligation
of the strictest kind of justice to shrre with the other underprivileged
nations of the earth our economic and material resources; that we are
violating the most elementary principles of justice especially looked
at in terms of Christian ideals, to contentedly say that so long as our
standard of living is going to be maintained'that we have no concern
about what is hap)ening with the so-called backward nations.
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I would say flatly I would think we would be obligated to reduce
notably our own standard of living, if that was the only way we could
bring the emsentials of comfort and decency to the other nations of the
world.

Does that answer your question, SenatorI
Senator Coorsn. That answers my question.
The CHAIRMAN. Any other questions?
Thank you, Father.
Reverenil HoRRIuAN. Thank you, Senator. [Applause.]
The CHAMAN. Mr. William Verity, foreign relations commission

of the national organization of the American Legion.

STATEMENT OF WILLIAM VERITY, FOREIGN RELATIONS
COMMISSION, THE AMERICAN LEGION

Mr. VERITY. Mr. Chairman, I am William Verity, assistant to the
manager of the Ashland division of the Arinco Steel Corp., in Ash-land, y

I am here representing the foreign relations cot miittee of the AIer-
ican Legion.

I have presented to you a statement of soine length and do not intend
to read it today unless it is your desire that I do so.

The reason'that I have presented this statement of such length is
that I understand front our national office in Washington that another
member of our commission appeared before your group recently in
Greensboro, N. C., ond that it was the feeling that it would be better
if the American Legion could present some historical background
on how the Legion has felt about charter revision for the past 8 years.
So, for that reason, having been a member of the commission for the
past 8 years, I have prepared for your committee the feelings of the
American Legion over the past 8 years as to charter revision, and
I would like to leave that with you, and then tell you what our present
feeling is, very briefly.

In t he prepared statement on page 4 it mentions a document that
the American Legion published in 1948 which is called "Twice Is
Too Often." It is at the very top of page 4 that I make that mention
of this document in the statement. I only have one copy of "Twice Is
Too Often," and I have brought it down to leave with you, sir, and
I will present it after I lve finished this statement.

The CH, IRM,AN. It will be received and filed.
Mr. Vmrtn-. The American Legion Foreign Relationis Commission

had their last meeting in Washington, D. C., last month. We were
very fort umate in having Chairman Wiley as our luncheon speaker,
and lie gave us an up-to-date r4sunA, I should say, of world condi-
tions, international affairs.

Therefore, I believe that I should tell you only today what the
Legion's thinking was as a result of this meeting in 'V:,shington
which thinking was confirmed by the national executive coiiniittee of
the Legion at Ifidianapolis several weeks ago.

AMERICAN LEGOION'8 FAITH IN U. N. AND WEOIONAL ARRANOEMF.NTB

The American Legion basically has faith in the United Nations.
We look upon the U~nited Nations as our best hope for preventing
further worldwide conflicts.
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We believe that collective regional security arrangements, as pro-
vided by article 51 of the United Nations Charter are our best hope
at this time of sto )ing the further advance of worldwide communism.

We aplrove of NAT1O; we are hopeful that Secretary Dulles van
develop a similar Far Eastern pact.

OPiOSITION TO WoIaJi cOVEiiNMiNT

The American Legion is opposed to world federation or world
government. The A nwricanl egion does believe that tile Uni1ed
Nations en ii be strenigt hened so fliat it can become an effective instru-
mient for tle prevent ion if aggression.

EIIMINATION OF VMro IN M.VII'EIIHS O1 .AGMiISON

We believe that, consideration shohid )e givei to the revision of
the charter which would provide for th!esre t three things, and kee l) in
mind that we are primarily interested in the United Nations as an
instmiiment for stoppling aggression. First, we would like to see
eliminationi of the veto In matters of aggression and praIIration for
aggression, and in our st itement we have defined aggression aid
pr'elratioli for aggression.

lhe Ci.~mn..N. You Ineall limitation, not eitinilnatioil.
Mr. VERM'7. We would like to do away with the veto in matters-

that would be limitation, sir.

INTE'RIV N.AIL CON'1RO1 OF SCIEN'TIF"IC W ,A iMNS

Secondly, We would like to see international cmitrol of scientific
weaboins such its the atomic and hydrogen bomb, with an enforceable
inspection set up. In other words, we have approved all along the
Baruich proposa of 19t6 in which lie asked for international control
of scientific weapons, with an enforceable inspection set up.

Esra.IsnMJJ ENT OF U. N. POLICE FORiE

And. thirdly, we would like to see all of this enforced through a
United Nations police authority.

We lhve agreed for several years with a congressional resolution
which was, I believe, offered in 1950 as Senate Concurrent Resolu-
tion 104, and the House Concurrent Resolution 253 to 271, which
was offered by Senator Sparkman and sponsored by Hon. Guy Gil-
lette, and Hon. John Bricker, of Ohio, which was a congressional
resolution for the establislinient of a United Nations police force
authority under a U. N. police authority.

Basically, this resolution asked for an international contingent made
up of mer enaries, so to speak, from the smaller nations, who would
be an active force, and they would be supplanted in time of need by
national contingents.

It is our feeling that Korea, cold, perhaps, have been stopped had
there been such an active international police force at that time.

That basically, sir, is the position of the American Legion at this
time.
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Our standing commission is studying all proposals that we can find
concerning chatter revision and it is our hope that at the national
convention to be held in Washington in August that the American
Legion will have further to say about charter revision at that time.

The C~umutmN. Thank you very much, sir. This whole statement
will be received and filed.

(The prepared statement of Mr. Verity is us follows:)

STA.tKMENT IlY WILlAM VEIiTY or ASIANI), Ky., MrKiilKt 01 FolIwN tItLAlIONS
CoMMI~EI, o TcI I. , ItlA loatheON 1910Ntt ill, ON 1l.IrAI F OF 1IlE Ahi UIICAN
JIoltON

Th11' sul,.I(4t lf file silt llli 1cnt i'll's flit, Aieri'can ,egimA'm Imtt wnil pre'nt
views convi,rulig revisilu of the ('hurler 4t the inlted Nh at 4il1.

The ,Anerin ]Aglonl I1n htiet it firll sllliporlei if the .l
Tiledl Natiins orgail-

2atioI sie Its Iteltotion In 1945.
The Aliel' 14iiln Leglion el.,'cteil inild from the IT. N. It was genitnlly felt

thit f('ol It vterani's 1oint of view, tile T. N. was omlanelvel ns nll organized
tittt,rltitonal group whose Iain purpose wat I4) prevvili anollier world conflict.

Early It 11411. liec'aue of itussla's aggressIve ittlitlide, and Itisanmse of tine
U. N.'s obvious weitknesses Iinn ltters of lrevenlitg aggression, it was apparent
that the IT. N. ais presently constituted wans ot the answer to the prayers of
veterans. Another world conflict was Iosmitile, anti almost iorolible, itnd the
U. N. wis lpowerless to slop It.

Tliiughit the Nation American Legion lisls Iecamte woirrhed, aipirehieisive
tind anxious to doe everything possible to trengthvn Jill' U. N. Into lie strong

organization fliat most veterans had holed Anil expected tile U. N. to lip.
t)ne 1ist In Iartictlar took an atilve Interest In the I. N., Its weaknesses, and

Its prstiblhllies ats an International organtratiin zipalile of plreventilg tiggres-
slion. This Iist A. 21S of Middletown, Ohio, sttldled Iliiflt, irtives of what I'ouli
be done to aivold world war Ill--In I ltie.

Three alternatives were reached :
1. D estroy lussia mid Its insidious philosophy of onlilluttlsl alld the police

state by Ionubing tile focal points of government and Industry.
2. Aplot.asing the Soviets and tile Kremlin In the hopes of contiig to a, nego.

tiated e I llhenetit concerning further nggresslon and Inflltrattlo.
1. Strengthening the United Nathiiis Into anl effect lve Ilgeniy caiable of pre-

venting aggression, thereby elhtlnatlhtg tile irobabdlity of world war l1t.
In May of 194t. this lial American legion pIs chose alternative 3. In

addition, this ipst adopted certain spocitlie proposals ialnld at brilginig about a
1'. N. organization capalile of carrying out their obJ~ctives. After considerable
study, the following resolution was adopted In June of 1946. The resolution
recommended revision of the charier to allow for

(a) Lititation of the use of tile veto In matters of aggression or preparation
for a ggre.ssion.

(b) limitntion of woril armas production through the establlshnent of arns
quoal guaranteed through a system of positive iiternaloatil insl ection-iand
the adoltIon of the United States proposals for International control of atomic
eliergy.

(c) EDtablishment of all efettive tyrainy-proof Iuiliritlonal polle force
COMnlospt l of aii intiIX'1n110nt l:etire force ii Indor the dlrvt lm (of lie Security
Couneil and a reserve force of natlonni cmitllngoilts.

Their Middletown American legion Post tesIittilion wias itiiiitd It Angust
by tile Amrerican Lglon )epartitint of Ohio.

At tile national convention of the Aieriatn Legion In San Francisco in October
of 1946, tile Legion went oil record as ailvocating (Ilt strengthnlllliig of the U. N.
for the sole purpose of making it anit ett.lve agency to ktep t1he peace and to
prevent aggre,,sloi. The ,Middletown post plan was pilssed (oi to the Aierican
Legion Stantding (omnission oil Foreign Rtelationis for further stdtly.

This eommis,,ion approveid the Middletown Iost plnn In November oif 1946, awl
in May of 1147. flit, plan was officially approved by the national executive con-
mittee of the Legion.

This American Legion plan was approved by the Atnerla, [,glon at Its na-
tional convention In New York City in 1947. Ill every year since that time the
American Legion at Its annual national convention has confirmed nd reapproved
this original plan for strengthening the U. N. through charter revision.
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lu IM , the Acnerlhai Leglon at Its Mcilnl e(vetloik stild:
"Tile Anmerican LegLon was c itOicg thcA earllest to recognize tie dieliiberate

purplwse of tlie 1. S. S. It. to Hliotiige tit, Unttei Nalluiau and Ictsi welikeci It am
all instruicieit for wirld peace iid justice. Therefore, far front abandoninig it,
we promptly advocated that It h strecgtliucnerl, csiecililly igaiist Ohio irisut, of
the veto. rito valtie (if tie llited Nitlo ais it icied iliri for flit expreslon of
world lillblic opuilo has rieil ly being demiiicit rlted iy Its healiriigs on tite iHerilil
crisis. '1 e ius Ii fI uly efTective, we urge tit It- lie strengtheuei li ciirter
atiocnmeits Il i 'rm ic rin j lil ways:

"'First, by tile removal of tile vetsi Il i Iiit1tt'lr t icgarvsin iOr prplration
for tggremslon, a1id tie itreiiglinitirg (of liio Ilterlllitlinai (Court of Jcustic' iy
giving It ailproliriate JisiIctioii over icillvliiclis ialwil uiitois it matters ir

•

I llilig to ciggiem41oi.
".emocid, by tiI liiitctic of wolrlcl is Ilrodlictiin adiiilhl- estc llliuicct of

laills f)1ccih1,4 glillill t'cci Icy cic'rcltve Iiicriiiiti Iicliticli, tli e icldtio
of tie t il lid Slitu firilj it for (cot rai l tf it'01ii eC iergy,.

"Third, iJy un' creat tions it ni cllchcjcict. ictivi-, iliclui1011ii'ccil wirld llhc, fiore
tider lhe colrol cf it a vllituil Scuicirity Ity ilulctl, tig.liicr Iili i ,eri fiirte
Of 1i4l licit1 i iii icigec il ."

As a result ccf lii' st- i dl tick tii sit M icii. th1e IAglll c eils rk'ciil o ltl i rt 'act
to -e11 Its piirgrain fcor sireugtheiilig lite I1. ic lito Aiariu'ilit ciliic. Many
Orgccnlltliioius woe- npiiniuilrll. Mity iigresi wit i tile Legiln's phlici. One of
IliOse diiiguishdi groupijs wlts lie (tli Sii liar Asxiicllhit. This group
liassed ci resoi itlon wiilc wis prlcltic ine lit, i Ohi law iteporter of May 31, 1948.
Tics r itiliclicci icc fulli follows:

IFrnm Olco Law Itiporir, Isy 31, 19181

"Usrcnim NATIoNS itloca

"A r olillicct rcs ccililedei iy the eiciiittee oli htercationial relatlouis aicd
reforin if the Uilted Natilns, was naaliiioiusly tlliliroved iy ihe Ohio Stlkte Bar
Assiclatic t its reint nietlng i 'lolekdo. The text Ncc as follows:

"Wliuerailm wic cceicetcc it Iic tie Iile dclly stf cll inciieers (of t ic' l lea jrstes-
slon ficil if nii ogcitlaius of liwycrs tic crgs' alii p Slipscrt the settilenient
of Internautionarl disuiltes Icy law, Inaesid fit biy fiirce or var, acid It) assist in
every cacnner possile cf mkiglig efTectile a world orgaizatin therefor; and

"Wliereas the olio S4tatc liar Asscs'.tioiuc ecidorsi-s the high Illals, urinclples
anicd jicrlicisc's Oit Ihc, ilnieii Nactliocs i exiressd in its ciarter; and
"Whcercas it is tile desire of this assiciatlon that the Sail charter and the

orgi tiions therein created he itrengtiecielc to tle elid that cniuring peace
ilcisl sociirt tic' Ir1ic9 tial tii lce pleulchs cf Itho world : It I, tiereiore,
" oiccllrd, Thiit tle Ohio Sicll$? Bir Amcsrlatioi recolmcend toc the i'retcldent

and lill, ('uingiss it fli llccited Sints that tiley iiiineihtely urge that the organs
estalliiesid lit the eiarler if the Uciteid Niihcs (l nirgcilzitiloll ice iilized to
the itmiist; that I iparticuiar, tile coccmpeteuice (if tle Internatlonal Court of
J iil ice, one of fle icrinlial orgcans ofi lice 1citeci Nat ltcbe Invoked for aiivisory
oilnlocs, litcrsuiit to the c taiuie of i1e Ciurt; tcha Ihp (Court is' askeii to define
the terms Illli'ts io li ipiCe,'' "lggrssu ic. ilii 'linrenilues of tice l ace." all
of whicic terms nre usei ict tli charter; that prticlatir states of fact which
may aippcr to tice (loverutnut of tice Ulited States to fall withli these terms,
or tiny of ticein, lie stcnitted to the Court through tile General Assechly for
advisory opinion ics to whether they dcc, in filet, cocistitucte threats to tile Isace,
aggression or ))reaches of flie peace, or preparation for aggression; that the
Uniteci States tiis decnonstrate to thle world its devotilcon to the rule cif law,
Its necelctricne of the sulireiicey of courts cif Jitslice, aciilits willingness to cilde
by Jcidicial decision i acid it Is fcrtiier

'Rcaroiclcl, That ile Ohio 1tite lBar Ascolition r eoiccuciiii to the Presilent
and the Cocgress of the liltel States that th( l'ntei Nations Organizaticn
lie strengthened iy illatini the icdipian of three acmendccents to the United
Nations Charter, as follows:

"First imiencicent : Rteorgaization of ithe United Nations Security Cnneiill
aind the International Cocirt of Justice, with n core effective representation
of the nations, to provide a rule of world law to prevent war, enforceable against
nations and peoples. Also, to provide for ihe aboll-hclent of the veto power i
all matters involving aggression or preparation for aggression only, while retain.
Ing It elsewhere.
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"Secmnd amendment: i)elegallon to the Security Couecil of adequate powers
to suppress aggression and prevent ireparnation for aggresion.

"This could he accomplished by:
"(a) lstablshicng ent atoncie development authority resmoicslhle to the reor-

ganized Security Council for flite rlgld canlrtl of atiie' energy meii waleiis
with proper safeguards. Tho same or a sinlar autihorlty tee have like 't'xsIicsi-
bility as to biological, chellilill. fiind other meiS sif imss deatricllln.

IM In Ili casp of their heavy nillieSneI, such as warirlaesS, wiarshilpx,
rockets, and heavy artillery, tie Security Ceuncil to be e'1Ml)OWcet'eld anled direltd
to limit the total qtntity to Ie Iprodlceil Ithe woril acntually, and nIlIet ti
each nation an individual prsluction quota, which It may slit excepel. In event
of actual invasion, the Invaded state mey exted its eol al take all otlier
steps to resist.

"(c) To delegate to ice Sewcrity ('oeneell tiee power tid repeees.ltility of
enforcineg all lice' provshic of ti..v icSe'ncinelilts. 'l'ih, Se'crily Ciecineil Ito
lilintellain staffs of ispeli'ls ald 'silbllsh brilihes 4i lie' Atnile Devellecnt
Authority throughout Ihe world , ' I'illpeillcrs shall iave full access to fill
sotirtes of raw neetiril, phimets ccsad reseere'h centers wilhIe flit, sccee of clceir
authority, anid to full inforinatichic a, te any selisteittield vie'iec'trlll loii or Irentelieg

of ierLIIl forces. ilt'tflS.iwl by 1ih gier tie'it of it eiec'r site' leo silt ito
inszs'cli on' Ic egicze tie electhorily cit ile Seculrity 'enteil ald Worl ('i ert
shall constilute ail cet of preparation for aggression.

"Third ancendmeet: Establilxiin'il ctf ce strong World police free orgllSlZt'
and equip ed to stvliecert isill'tllly cii effectively lice d lslo s if flit- Secuirity
Council.

"This could lee provided through
(a) The world pellee force to ctcsist cef occe al ir've itterntl lelel tout ingent.

icd tive national contingetlts rectly to op'rale ia reserves ecvhe'lt,ve'r lie'aeied.
I'(b The Security Councell to eishiblisn mcld iticttict cnhe'r Its direct eictlrol

the active Internallonal conlhgentl, comjposedi cif volscnteei.4 frost the smaller
ineneber states only; this to corsilltslt3 ia pteretisilocal nritl', highly licl, highly
trained and disciplined. They shall cewe their etiliegltee to lit' Secrily Council
only, and shall be eqlipped with ietvy WerelxiInS prilcccc'clit liIe@' St'II'cnIty 4'eelcicil
ray order.

"(s) The Security Council to cause tie interictaicinai ecntlngeit te nive agaiit
any state found gully by tice World Cecirt of precactloc fir aggression. In
event of netccal aggression, tie Internctional cectingent shall tieove ihns titehtely
to resist lice aggressor. The international conticget cny be used is troxcis of
occupa lion.

"'d) Tue iiateiall cocIlnsget.s to io'lsst eof lie ictlen, arc'l fiisc's of tle
five najor powers c Unlted Slates, treat tritil, IteLesi. tince, and Chint),
anti shall be cjnqiPied with the heavy weaiims allotted i) tIhein ist their resi''ti''

In Ihis seite year lice Amernnic'a 'giun iulished their full plain ir strength-
enlng the United Nations In it booklet t ent~tied '"Twle Is T'ee to ftein." liecause
1 only have one copy (if this teskiet I cIllS offering It te tliep elharllcn as ani exhibit.
However, the Amerilan Lenghe plain es lake front "''wIct, Is Toe Often" is
quoted:

"Our study Ias convinvl wi8 that this ilein assesses real teerit and should
constitute a long step forward on flite rod tee Irternclhial iece If adopti'd by
the 'nited Nedlloss irganIizionl. We eclicceot forest how cther nc)tienls will
receive It nor do we regard It cs lerfe't or it cur-all; iul, in ocr Judgment, It Is
the best ilan yet eveelve'el illci Is soe e.-e'iclally reasonihle Ihit slicer nations
would be bound to give it r'i.-14't flel ntllelllon ic1ec1 Ilid it difficult, in good faith.
to reject It. Nor chio we nsscrt that this or iny etler ineee Inc itself cnn ssure
prominent i'ete. Nohing hte etercl vigilance land cestnlt effort on the part
of every eitizaec can die Ihat. As we, who have wern tlie nifornc so well know, If
agreements are wet liveei clp to. it Is only ie lties's {nteiectlnt redilne'ss lo protect
Its own bonlares and Ills-ctles whieh (,flin save It frnti the ravages of war.
What yer concumitti'e does assert is tihat lit' Accericicie Je'gloe,. through ferlhertnig
this plan. will be Isnintlhe the' way tie cc a4emistrellve tirive to preserve ihat ls'ace
for which tle ice-it d Wete in i f World Vair 11 have jist sci'rliel see ceecceh.

"The re.,oluthtc aiopt'1 statteol:
"Ifesoli'cd. That the taltttnt e'xe'euive 'ocemittee of tie Anerian Legion,

meeting in Inlatiells. Ind., Novebnier 21, 22, find 23, 1946, urgently recom-
"lends flie Itiecceelate si'e'ngh'ning of ihe United Netihms Organization by the
aceptlon of three inene les toe li UnIted Nticons Charter te prove for:
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"1. Reorganization of tte United Nillions Security council ad lie World
('Court willh a more effective repr'senlaitloa (of ithe nations, and a fil al decision
by majority vote l till muititers involving aggression or preparation for aggres.
sion. Also the iiIiilishineal (if lite veto power In till natters4 hivolving tiggres.
ston or ireparatlon for aggreslon only, whilh relthilnig It tlsiivire. Suggested
detil s would Iilthide:

"(a) To reorgtililze tIhe' eiirily (irtmitcil to cottslst of 1) miieitbers, 2 clteh
fro tile Inilted Slates, ltritalit sliilJ Iissl; I each feon Pritnce anti China;
aitd 2 itltei e coici tetly by t ie retntillnig tneiiibir states.

"(b) 'l'To alniish ilti I ,,i- siit veitop rightI In ittsets (if jiggriossihn or lreparatlon
for aggressiohn. il till sich tasis-, dt'i hoitS of tite Security ('onrcltII shall bi.
nilade by ii nimajiority of I out of 14). Iin liter imtiers, tlie present veto right of
the ive ItittJ,,r pitia rs t) lit- retalited.

"(c) To define lit htiI I 'itig Nallonts ('hartetr aggression aind preparation for
aggrtesIl i. Apgri.sioi, ora- Lvrvsslvi War. shll Il .ltl an ila(.k wtith weapons
of vloltive by lie, gitt'tnl iif it vil igii stitle, ir by its citizenss with its

lti qtt'tltln e, twtihillsi lilti, t-rrilgtry 4or viliti-i'i- of itnollier slvertlgin silte. Prepa-
ralhin for ig wrcslon shiall hl iiti lorlittin ,of ,iv,'iini lje3(ojid previously
agreedt tilis. tir rfit lil lit stilmilllli itilhrizLl ttislilon, or tile atissling of
extesslive' hodhicifs oflr ttilis .t iiilothtr Iiatili's border.

"W ii To rttirgttt"izt iti IItrtiiloillil 4'iiirt of .Julite or World Court, with
powi-r to ihtiertu'et file re-vlsd Il. N. Charter tintr] to determine when preparation
for aggressin exists. Its connliosliomn shall be similar to Mit of the reorganized

curtly Cotincil, except that Its neinbirs will strve for life or for a subsiantlal
term. Its ileelsimis shall ie by majority vote and shall, within the scope of Its
authority, be binding upon governments, eoorltral Ions, ind indlividtll Is.

"2. I helgalli to the Security Council of oloqilte powers to stipliress aggres-
slon linri prevent ireltratlon for aggressioun. Siiggesled details wouhl Iclude:

"(ft) To establish an Atole )evelopmntnt Autlhtrlty responsible to the reor-
gatied Security Council for the rigid control of atomic weapons with proper
safeguards. The same or a similar anhority to have like responsibility as to
blological, chemical, and other means of ttiss, destruetton existing or hereafter
developed, with like safeguards.

"() In the case of other heavy arnialtint, such as warplanes, warships,
roc-kels, and heavy artillery, the Security Council to be empowered and directed
to limit the total quantity to be produced in the worhl annually, and to allot
to each ofi the five inajir powers an indlvihtil production quota, which It may
not exceed, tind to allot to the remialnlng member states a collective production
quotc which shall be Iroluced within their terrltories solely bty a ntpritllt
Armament Authority to be opi-rated itnder the So-curity Council; Ilise production
quotas preferably to) ie specilled in the Milledi Nations Clirter sifter they have
Ieri arrivedc at tiy previous agreement. Such prohluctioni qnols might be:
United States. lrlitain, and Russia, 20 percent each ; France anti China, 10 percent
eanch; lie smaller nenelber states through the Artttinuint Authority. it collective
quota of 20 percent. Ini event of netual Invasion, the itivaded state may exceed
Its quota and take all other steps to resist.

"(c) To delegate to tie Secwurlly Council the power end responsibility of
enforcig till the provlslons of these, amnenitnents. 'ie Security Council to maln.
lain staffs of Isl actors tnit establish branicles of the Atomic Dvelopment
Authority throughout the world. The itspectors siall have full access to all
sources of raw niaterlal, plants and research centers within the scole of their
aulthttrity, ttnd to full iformttlon as It any sibsitntltl cot(enlration or Iraliing
of armriedi forces. Hefnsal hy lhe government of a inema)ur state to slibllIt to
inpl]ection or to recoignize ihe authority tf lite 4ienrily Conticil anil WVorldl Court
shall coristitile in act of pireltratlon for aggression.

"(d) Efectiv'e provs.ins which this cu,rinttee dues not attempt to elaborate,
shall be considered and na(, effective as to nontenmber Males to the end that
lhey ttay ne.hlmlre no advantage by nonmerloership.

"3. Estnlhlit,-Iwant of a strong worll Isilee firce organized inl equipped to
supliort itilt'itirilly and effectively the powers of the Security Council. Sug-
gested details wotuld Include:

"(a) The world police force to consist of I active internmional contingent, and
5 national contigents ready to operate its reserves wheneve- needed.

1(b) The Security Council shall establish tintl matntain under r Its direct control
the active Intrnilional contingent, composed of volunteers front the smaller
mnenumhr states only, recruited in national units; this to constitte a professional
army, highly palid and hlghl. trained atd diriplineol. They shall owe their
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allegiance to the Securlty Counil only.11, n1d shall be e1qiiilipetld with tile 10 lhi'l iye
heavy weaposia prothtuci by the Armaimeit Authority ill the illllilher iiiiiiier-
tlilte, fnltitily, 1 Iprltent t the world's production, or t(l91 to Ihat riaaIgted

to the Unitied States, lritain. or ttissli, resptctively.
"(e) The lt , R rity Couil liit all tIhe interanli l 'onl igeit Io iniii'

iaiilliot filly M illiP folnld guily by tib.' W orld ( ill't of preilirat il li for Ilgg tl'es4lti .
InI eve iluit of act il Iiggreglssoll the Internaloinai contingilil sllll i hovt illilite-
dialely to resist the liggressul. Tho, hiternlatoll i cltititiig iii ly lit satittli ,e
teilrtlrliy Il 1l'iiiiiitiy or ay other t.tiphlel eiicliy territory its liolo4 of
et'itlil t lotll.

"(d) Tihe i nai l c'ollttil tMgvllst shall iiildMlst of Ill, it110ivl ailt'(in ' fori-u-, of
the le tliajor lti'werm rind shall 4be eidleli with the helivy wekiittin alhtleti
Io tliiiii lit their resletilme tjliltlli. ''hiom, shall hell

i  
lo id el't,i ru'4, lit In er-

lational t'iiliigeI lt wltteer ildeiI, aid such need sli ll 1 , delerliewd by
n lijority %o t of t tit ,i'iii'iy t',411 i0l. iii 4llt ' l lt lwnlionl ill I gt111l t s huil
tot stlliit'e to rtltt tit' iggrtsioi. I-hIler iithiilii vonltilgoltt IIII. he ci'ild
out it daily with thesoliltiltelt of their rt t glvrliitlh, lt.

"IPlatAi" remort'llc, 1lh1lt We retuoliienlied to flit, 'resideitil andMe liongrt'.i' thaIt
the Ulnlited stit',m shall hilitlt e the iilptioi of tho, foreglig ph 1: lprovilii,.
howtvtr, thault 1ltil1 stich ilitie is fliit% itivie lui'itsulre,. or lnjil:li" oiu, go 1lto
effi'mt. tit' Arined l"olet's oif tiht liled Stuites i11 l its Wtvalloloi4 of tvii nuitr.
Stinl1 lop li t okI u l a t i l l ltholly nte4 i tiu itu' level l.."

In 111 fli the Allui'ric'in IA-gtilll&iior.i,d fi t%' p lIit'llt oif NA'O+: 'le' Tgiiiii
al lit Its ilnitaliliil o t4olivuloitt re-,uultltion ili foreign itllthl , fli itl ii lhli

In Aliguist of 11)4th:
"iteliing that We iiiii1t not neglect to properly protect the irt. thilt iave

i','elveu our ett'u'olotlIte ulil, .l;e 'iii'.lt-'a l t'git 1i1 May of iti. yeatr tilid, 'lItv-
elist, of the Itmisiti.e of tlil, veto In tlt 1nlted Niitllmin, I lite lMeai-lovtltg iohit rii'i-
of the Nuruthi Allantle aria live teen forced it tahe section to glaraltee their
iiiuai selt'fuefeliqe * 0 , at have jolned together lit i reglonni defene paet
Ili actiritiri'i't with the lrovstliis tft arlile 51 of the IT. N. ('hmirtr. We whiiole-
heartedly approve the North Atliintie Pact nitil all ut Its rirnilththutto,.'
"Wet are t~mvllitmod thait thli|all M'llyv lviintmnled, wvill he~lp lri'-etl flirther

agigresstoi in W eastern E urope by the ,Siivhits. A r'nillmll ' iill lan i th('iltjn (, progruin
of military assistance to pac4t 'ountrhuu will iriryie tiit l till'uiuee (if iild,
and the nientis to resist. But, tilt Utilted SItates. Itoind to th' principle of selt.
help and iu tittllal ali. lilust eul(,ouirngl, ihte deelolmellt of iI t efen.,-Ivt l(a1 within
the framework of the pilt whIhh will iake clear to) all, ihat piet pIlhivl'llmits
share, to the ittiiost ablity of e lll, the realspbillty of resistIlug aggression In
the North Atlantle ita.
"We urget, the pact votiitrles to help in the strengtheing( of fit' Unite Nations

Charter so that eventually it will be the( United Natimn nd inot the North
Atlantic meuniries that will police world aggressors."

In that ani. report the Aneri'an legion urged ii regiolnal pat unittlr artiu'
51 of the charter which enl l for t uittituial defense pact fur the itPactic area. The
purpose of the pict wlis Ilentical to the propositioll Slow behg c'urriel forward by
the Honorable John FoNster ) lies, our very (,ffitilve S crttliry of itite. The
Iegloio's statement was as follows:
"We plrtlctulinly urge our (Government to lend its aid In forlilng n regional

pact,t under article 51 of the Unitell Natlons Charter, coiiosel of those freedom
loving cotntrtes of the Paclfitc and Far Eastern area who, through self-help and
mutual aid, desire to guarantee their mnuttial defense and to preserve Individual
liberties."

In May of JIO. the American TA'glon's piustion on 1. N., as resolved by the
national extcttive comiitte, was:
"We retiiin our faitl li the UnItedl Nations. We believe lhat it can ll nlade

an effective world authority which can prevent aggression It the charter In
anenldul Immediately as suggested by the American Legion In Novenber of lIN6--
to accomplish the following:

11. Removal of the veto power In the two specific Instances of matters pertain-
ing to aggre.slon and preparation for aggression.

"2 The adoption of the United States proposals for the Internattonal control
of atomic energy and the establishment of arms quotas, both to be guaranteed
through a system of positive international Inspection.

"S. I.stablishment of an effective tyranny-proof International police force.
ThIls force would consist of two parts, an Independent active force to be tinter
the direct control of the Security Council and a reserve force made np of the
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elictloimi coot isigeijlcs of tier imiijeir iscwcrs ccijccmlic cit blocking tip thce active ftueen
when ie'e'encry. 'Te result wcultl Ice that lice tiiltel NMitionism, through an cffe'c'
tire peellI e tcre, teculed tifii cre Its delilim, lireltc iggr'cesi ii itt reel it, teellitii.
dciii of iaggrescsloii, mi il m JuN n1ticintihe lie)KfcC'.

"We believe that It'e Aice'rlcac I A'Mlsli 1clc1ii tar mlreicgltluiimig lice 1.11i, lN Nil
11411C iirovidie's the e'sicc'illntal biticic reciilreecc'ie of, ietlie lirtl stepis towiri, trueo
wgtri'ld c'd e'ntirt'iictnt (ct law andt circler. whilich Is flietiiii- li ~e'ssily.

11'imi .Aicir'imi LioIs olipoijjsitel tim y form3 t oni e i( ivcn e c'lcrcliccic ill worldi
gciveniic, tit Ihis time.

''Ili 1114. flat, %iierIc'ii Ie'giucc cc'csmic'isi'c i1 11111111i cccii f''I-ii4c'fillcec ue- 40Cccii
wisc'i it lice cittImicc sir flie' N'c'rlb Al hiilei is'iicvt. ()lii sccgt'-clici ii'cc iticcle fincly it
viiCC I- tkio lice Nicrfiic . lic Il' l'cm-l li' ticcitIi) migccs

"As ic result ot tics' Neerti Allcciil I'A I'ci the sici cii t Wc'sli'l'ii Ecirsle, Cicimmici

ic1ici Ili(.' hiccilcel Sict' ''illesir 1itil)' c'trccicgeI'i' li tc iccc3 tims' c lcc-'llecthm W~ci'r
1I. A~rmcs ticic vssc-ictic icce'nlci's imic' icici ilticilo-Ic cmiii s ccc i hi , iccie tcill%%i, lee

witc cmliii's Ili Cll tid' ced l othitI flip' 'mmrilt Al liicl' l'ict e'citci's will laim' flis)
Ici'e'4isscIl'Y e'iccllccic'ccit cci iti lic I cmclcs too iciske cc ficccihicile sliocul iigicsi ialcy
iiggroi5mc.

,'%%'a' scciw mwe Ilie' cciict rh's fmlie' Mccrtlh.~ luill'lcs clic PmIl ci411 lrce's %iVIticl1c
thei I7tci Iliii Nut lii s 14 ccicisicci clil' cliic 14 icf lit- ce'i 'cd Nut is (Aliiirtcr to
iite'ciiiirUS1 ilslli' ccllje'eIV 41fs' fClce ,%1icic'ijlcci li'Ieic lic iC511 11 lelci cc111 i''6Vc'. Ill tIlum
ily3 fiii ll 'ccnc- detm-if cililecis 411' ticl s' 'Iuc~t w l e'hirtby 41vle'Ii ifelie' wecIcl thir

isclsimi sit iciklcig Me lUiilte Nitlcic's iii efc'tve'i'' ciitiniy flt-i loi'cst'c.''

Iit icl. 5c2, cciidi 115:1. flit-' .utecimci Liglci iciicle' sle11lliii' celc'-criliccs of
t 111ltI it,11c UcciicI N'l lecilo. 11ciii Ill mush1 icisc', re'lfi'clc'cl 111 Ice A'g0II'M 11111iC1(4cr
ctre'igt'eiicng lie' Iliclll Niticics licdo titc ecrgciilm 'cjlmclclm'o icrjmevetig
iiggre'cstim i

'i'lvc icciuglige 12al t iced 1 tm'iil-i SccliW. hidli il'o liolict t tics lccigcigt' rc'iili
ic' science'.. 'i'he .ciis'c-I-cccc legl lii's clo uu-cccct uscrl M-c1c' Ill. I e-glcliilctis'cc-
Ciii'o cccl imeticlcl 1c) N04'I- i ts %-icr iic' flitis ilcici. J's'gltic111iciii 11i,1111t tcc mss thctir
slumt c's' ccicne'i eitlscg woiim rc w r 1ll.

s~ti'' cccccimhrlig siuli' illei'ccl ive's Ihe Acuicmc i's'glici stilt beclievei's icict fle
he'ds imlilei fci icrs''m-i'r Iicg ic Is Icv prev'i'nllg iggreslimi Itirighi flie' geosi
eethic'c' sit fle ' tidled Nicticcicce. It SicciC1 Is 1m licc mucus', liii Iftillecti Nict lis tlcccr'
ciccic-e ice cc11cc'icm1441Ilti Ice' e'xt'ccl 11ill lilm cg'e''ctlicfhe II. N. Isc c'ilmlvil to icre've'ct
cggrt'sslsi er jirec clv cii fcmi Cagg'es'~miCj.

'l'lcc Ilgici Is smilicil ti weorici gcc'e'ncim'ci l ii wsocld tse'erittlci. WeP c'tcerlshc
oicir scie'rc'ii right s is f'rse'cms'n. We c'herishi tis' t rice' recieiiis set Aocc'lc'ie iim
lice .iie'rieuil viciy it lite,

W el tes i lii lilt i ti c em Nilt iici' sio tir lice's exe'rte'd I c'cmelmiis -ttcrs toiwarsd
ic'u'e'liig s's'ccicciis ilcl sci Icc imisicili 111 ls cit 1- Iili' scll icemcicers. Notl 'uiinc.'h
iclt1-'iitic1c Ic1cs lmc'cII sic'ucctc' tic Ijut- cccl rig cgvrismlii ccc1id iciilcihi'ly flie' (scrtiii'r
icr'cc iti lite vie u i micic' c'ilfci orlid e'uicciiisc.

illm 1c'gicc l -c'11 licit StiLic landi e'iuiccicic ici'siicls'iS ceiciicig cclifiitris ice'e'c
e'milicscc's itic c'cictiiii i'~jlccrilicc by acici ttcrmiiglith le ctii'icill1:01ois ciltcm
l1icltel Njiltiecic,.Xi A ciii clm'1iiItmccit iccii4t. cit lcc'sA''uSll)' Ice' Icc111fiic tsi low.
We, tried oo ctcmt c's'ol i iititiicg pi.gnt'cic lit tisti c'sgcic'miciers fthe niicicl(s
orit lie' utiil cc Nitisemis,

ltccuie'i''i. tide' .Aiciri'ccc legimn still hciseki ti tics' Unciteds Nictsiietic-- 11cc' 4ileoi'

ecigisiii niic t him (,lci keico flie' iwcic'c. Our mlaeii Inte'relct lit ie 11 N'. Ice lit its
itii to icie'e'i allot ;croe'mtiggr'sslcci c iis ticis e'fiii lice tcreacir world-cs

ooicira Ii11.
''I'% 1'. N. Ill limcse'clly wcl icem ss'c-es-t~il It, this Iivu ls-lcr regcri. Ili flic-,

IllIs iciloileiit.
We' icc'le'ue a' t fcit- 1c'clccc'le' slcm'cill 11 lie'icc'clc so, fcia flie' 1. N. Is ecills', cit

c'irr3 Ing mii Cts i'eil pliess'-its uI'ecccilzrci Icy 11cc' Alicc''I-ieic11 1I'glsici.
We' lic'lls'is I trial filis; c'c1c1 ie' msics'% fly3'
1. lMc'cccg.crliilic te Sc'-ril)- t'cciicl sc flnthrat ccs'cictcu is lci ce ier'

Ileci-ls, \%,Ii Ic(ciii'n nie-icgiiiltcc if it-' c 1111i4'1, if Ilwi sli-iiii'i Ire's' Jrcclil M'1c0
cutle' flie' mtimii' Ii ftic' uhiim lire' wiillicic. le viccrk- rmi liel'ic's if'sc is ehicit'.,
fil e sl. lit ciccler'. cit icgc-Icic mside ire'icrcitlccii for cuggreissiciin cud'. cii be,
sstil)' misc-ccrhs'i.

2. tlr'icctiincel s iec lre ito sc'lc'ticclc weceeicsm. 811c1c-limcclc'ccll ciccisAt icicluclle
1)I i1ces l by liIulericIlccci lc'ahcs it-o liccsliccters oft eill ccii lis um'Ic Iisse-'s the
ability tie pcrodulcce jiisile lbombs, lhy'crogen boscihNgoli'c uiiircre ccr ci ctrsicc
tIils wt'uiltis.
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3. Establishment of a United Nations Police Authority. This police aluthor-
Sty would be composed of an International contingent capable of stopping all
minor aggretsslons or preparation for aggression, and national contingents
supplied by the uajor powers,

The international contingent would be composed of soldiers recruited from
the sisnior iieleIrs of the Ulitetd Natls.

Tilte American iA'gtan islleves lhat thc.e, sire essentials III asy dist'issions
coerssig chlrthr revisiose, We re ogl|iit that oltir sliggellls isIe Inotmilete
ilel lit ihles iidelLnilte.

We do tot preterlid to ibe aielllts alle of devising is worli siglilzatlIn
that would be perfect in organization aid cabllle of stslisg ally frlher
aggresslos llder any and il cnditloans.

]lit, IAglotli:iires are ssiuerely Interesleh In lilt' prevestlon of Wor'hl War
111. We lis ilt ln'llev, list, 11, N. isinisrnet'lly sii nsttlltitis cal sit tlii' Jth. We
Iilleve that tilt, U. N. wilt It4 charter irvisitel aloig the Ites ev isisslellts
by the Alierih'sss lAgoni c'ti tlld will slops furlhr itggresslo.

We approve of regional pacts unser artlicle 5t of tile charter for the tsl.
lec Ive seurlly of Its osnlber iatins. We lssllve that sill suites rgi'taol1
arraingtemetts shotluld lie cosl inell until lite It. N. V'hartr lits beet revistl te
prove safeguards equal to the present regional arrangements.

ii April of lists year, lilt' forIlgi relastioiss cmislssion s f it Asssers'ican
i 0lol1 silet lit sVIsslisglotl, 1). C. We irts issnotsi by tin sidiress bsy tile

chairman of hils most islignished comllttee. the lHoioriallle Atehle 'der Wiley.
We lined tle oplosrutilty of dlscuasisg sit ingtlh lelerntlltiiii Jiroilent. ilh

experts fronn oir Stsee ]lisartneni.
A gretl part of our ielliberaliots wits devout to the sblijet't sof the Unililti

Nations, and to sssible charter revision sit tilt' 11155 csiveltiton. These dilier-
atlions were cosdeiseel into tise following which is quoted directly froil tile
rssolintin oll this natter adopted by Ihe national executive committee of the
American leglon In session sit I sillstslls, lInd., Ii early May.

-"hi' Il1l cii( Nut liens, eiliavtinsig to ol ,rkte its program ndi exercise the
Jstnllc llon of its harder. 'lttlslet liesliteciVlt siii ss rettirded it its efforts In the
fate if nistlng world lensiol.

"it is evisilit then'e Is lit Intestios s1 lilt, lsil't if SsvliI Itussill to Joll in
all8 colletlvieve 'tlsi feor lilt' ciililliII l euf woili t'ssis lii assd il e iIsceftll
seitlesnt of worl isrobles. 'i facset Is selisthntiited ey ltuissla's lndsritu-
Issate stIe of ts' veto.

"Tile fact reialv the 1'. N. iss lbete siii''sfse lss iIusay Ieigoi althos. The
valle oi lse |'. N. as is wtil forsetis. giving sicptirlisllies for liscussi sa| i ins
statements of IsIt'ey of its ssnlsers. is ienes lhiusle.

"The U. N., is tin asslitill i soits s'relgi saia lull, i sture sind the
Implcatins of its charter, repris'ells tlt- heel, of tilt' free world that it will,
in else tinlse, li' tile Ilsstrmtsi'snt for the trllatton inti pu'servsitliti (it world peace.

"We urge i contisuig sespiort if its efforts.
"A special stiscOnilit tee eof tl i'orelgis itelst lons 'smmilsslimn ias been making

a sIremioss ain! detailled stidy sf whsat mslgit lit, Inl i ll IpoSsible chtansges
Its tit 1'. N. Charter during the charter review icrovihhl ror Icy tile Charter,
In115

"To date Ihere bas been isis available' itss Ivaisaillig the Inierest of forelgnt
govermtnelts uil "y isroable iliinges. Mi sit (iili i'tllsiit hs Just reictlly
begun 1%4 stlitioss will itcsriigs sitl it' ssiject anisd very lillie Indications appear,
as st I el date, to siglsify lilt' Usic nttstl's isiVtellsls. 'e urge as coallsilnig
stude.v of thlis lbJect, for this tisril.ise of keetilnts tht Asierteas i,glon abreast
of sll prososed changes, icy WliseVr'" gueVQtssssse'tst, so tila We way keep osir
p olcy ass a current icasis.

"The fac thlnt 11 aitions e liski' p isef beref 11555. s issid Iii futle'r faeit that
lthe dctlierathes Ly ise meltwr satlfsns Insoved, Isi a review or attempted
revisi ns. will I ii procedure' of long dira I Ion. fiords inpl' Il ai till opp]ortunity
to allow for firllher sludy. We sgo lilt Ascer',an 1gon Ii iostlste ils policy
of oposltlon to aly tpo of world ,i ovriletil it rld olts'luelitly oppose assy
proposal that may I' directed to thIs effort.

'Onee agais we restate Site Legion plan to strength lice U. N. iy limitations
af the use of the veto is ialtern of aggnssiiii, international control of scientific
weapons, and the establslssment of an effective U. N. arsed force.

"We favor a change i tie U. N. Charter that will restrict the U. N. to Its baste
purpose for which it was founded--to nmhaisnlasin ac tisrsgisost the world."
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T|hre Amrvtcai Legionl Is. 11-4 V0u vim n s, clirrenly iie'istd In hlurter
revision, and culrrellly siltilyiig revil' iii:itteis thriiglh ii it Jul'l nilte'C of
the standlug foreign relations coniml.hm , siurit(,rir an, Inmor eoiiili,te proposals
turicernlig charter revlslon sioull i forthriolihg after this siidy Mitt been
coliletel, illd nlafer fill- uitlollh , i'liiveuiilii if Ole Anerlian IA lli II Walsh-
Ington, 1). C., In ]lic, August.

11e CnlAlrtAN,4. Senator Gillette?
Senator (hu'nrr. No questions, Mr. Chairman.
Senator Coorpta. Do you think an international police force would

be of any great vdlue " now when Russia and the United States are
the two ilitions which possess the nuclear wveapons--perhaps Eng-
land has solo-lhut they are concentrated in the han ds of the two
great power?

ir. VEarry. No, sir; I do not believe that as presently-in the
recentt world condition, that the international police force would
, as an example, too effective in Indochina.
But it is our feeling that if international control of scientific weap-

offs can ever come about., and we can have an enforceable inspection
setip which will, therefore, put the atom bomb and the hydrogen
bomb in onic type of control, then the international police force that
we visualize, anid we believe that these many Senators and Repre-
sentatives visualized in 1950, would be of effect.

Senator Coorvn,. Thank you.
That is all. Mr. Chairman.

vuit: ir:ro

'l'he ('nar.mmN. I unlerstood that you wanted to eliminate the veto

in all matters, but your statement reads:
Limitation of the use of the veto in matters of aggression or prepartleo

for aggreslon.

Mr. VErn'v. Yes, sir.
The CHAIRIMAN. Tlint is, you would do away with the veto in those

particular instances?
Mr. VE rIIy. We would do away with it.
The CHAI3RA.. But you voul not otherwise limit it ?
Mr. VERITY. No, sir; we are not for further limitation of the veto

at this time.
The CIAntM,N. How about in connection with membership?
Mr. VFRITY. We have gone on record as being behind the Vanden-

berg resolution, sir. However, you will note front what we are talk-
ing about in our statements, it is primarily the prevention of aggres-
sion; that is the main interest of the American Legion.

IVe are interested in the social and economic aspects of the United
Nations, but primarily we are interested in them being effective
enough to stop aggression at the start or even before it starts.

SPECIALIZE) .\GENC1E54

The CnuAM.AxI. Have you considered the specialized agencies, like
)LO?

Mr. VFrm . No sir. We have dealt very-we have had very few
dealings with the international Labor Organization. l an now talk-
ing about the Foreign Relations Commission.
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We have concentrated our efforts on attempting to have tie na-
tional American Legion make policy statements concerning what we
think is the primary function of the United Nations, and that is the
prevention o aggression.

'T he CimAmn.N. You lve not taken any position on the World
Health Organization or UNESCO?

Mfr. VEHrR y. Not to my knowledge, sir.
'1he CIR mAN. llave you made a study of those organizations to

see whether or not you believe they are fnstrunientalities for world
good or whether they are liable to impair our own sovereignty as has
been sliggested?

Mr. V'rr. Yes, sir: we have studied them. I thought you meant
had we made a statement on them. We had not made a statement.
We had studied them.

Ill fact, in Washington last month we spent 2 full days in tile State
Department hearing about the very things they am doing in that re-
gard. But we have made no stntemnents as to whether or iot we think
they are effective in this primary thing we tre interested ill. tid that is
av'oiding world war I I.

vie CutAIR m.N. Did you draw any conclusions as to whether or
not they were contributing constructively to international relations,
or were in any way impinging upon the'rights of Amierican citizens
or American sovereignty

ir. VERITY. Yes, sir. We had the feeling that, its Semito Cooper
brought up here very briefly, we feel sometimes they go too fill afield
in delving into it great uuiiny things that are not iecessarily ill oiir
public interest.

The CITAIR-M.AN. You feel there are personnel in those organiza-
tions who sometimes go a little astray at times, like they do even in
America at times?

Mr. VEmITY. Yes, sir; it is our feeling that they are being very gen-
erous with our money.

The Cm.ARI[.L'. All right, sir.
Any questions? Thank you.
[Ai)plaise.]
Tile CHitmANt. Mrs. William C. Major. Carry oil.
(The doclilent elilitled "'Twice Is 'Too Often"'  is on file with the

Committee.)

STATEMENT OF MRS. WILLIAM C. MAJOR, PRESIDENT, LOUISVILLE
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS

Mrs. M JoR. I am Mrs. William C. Major. housewife, and l)resi-
dent of the Louisville League of W'olen Voters. There has been a
League of Women Voters in Louisville since 1920, the same year that
the "Natiolal League of Women Voters was established, and we n1ow
have 530 members in our local league.

U. N. AS CORNERSTONE OF UNITED STATES FOREIGN POLICY

WVfile the League of Women Voters hs made no decision on speci-
fics of carter revision, we unequivocally support the U. N. as essen-
tial to the conduct of United States foreign relations, indeed as the
cornerstone of our foreign policy. We have been ill tile forefront of
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tiioM3e earcoluraginrg lilt ext ensioin of interattional i ilihority thlrougha a
miaxiumir use of thre U. N. A ,troirig U). N. ids as it form relclcvetig
(li frailtie Is %ve5 w it s thle wisdlomi of p~eop~le and1( thliru institutions
ii, it (ii rent vira. AL it perriai latt or ,gam izartion t ie( 1 1. N. is at fur
I I orIe effect ive III Id efli cien t IIa I Ias of cof fel-rin g wit Ii (at lIeIv nat ions t IhitI
11113' 111111 bl of special con fereirces Would be. I low better ('ain wNe
leat a to know il a a t atIi cr a rai ois or 11 1iry licotit uts t lII m ill li vin g,
ta 1k i ig, wi rklaug s ie by sotle, whit' reaasonas b ehind oul ar di tereines

arri aij~ ia lit at tie sai mv( liiie is I It(- di 1tieterices t hl rsel yes.

SUPPOR 1a1r io RiaiSi:Nil ti 1IC1A PRaii iOVISnINS

0)ll- ipr iad to Atnd ly ig tilie 1'. N. lhars [lot beni ill terms of red~e-
fiinig oir atircilirig its powils atari funin s bilt. oil thep conitrary,
ill giving till fil li-t slippu1)1 mid ii iiterjict at iii to flwi present pro-
visionas raf tile Toa ite. thaiiis r.11( anil to) eaale thIe 1'. N. to fullfill
its rcesiasibi Iity fori world security, I lie earglic oif Womaienl Voters
su~pportled t(be -1arait iaig fill- pcace rsolurt ioli" whlicla1 permits the ( en11
eiald AS1111 'si l il tit- farce of a .t-4-1a ii v Conil AiIvt toli ciansi dcc a111V
thrieat to t Iiv pmai ld to) 4.lac it vl(Im to lie lrrnit of isi tag aim red(4
force.

EVU.i % I~ NtIN 441 1 NTEliNA.1'ii iN AL CI 'It RUA N D USE (OF WMItAl)iCOiii ii

R~ecrgariziiug that ill tire abrlasuce of codliflied i iateriaut ioial law, thle
clevisioiis of tilte 1'. N. ari x-ii I ikelv 14 rbe net ieiiitil by polditicail
exi'dcliaiy. tilie I 'agiie of W'ouuaIe V;aers hras 'ol asi lIerenl Irs essetiml
tile exteaisioa orf i iteriat ioiail Ilaiw amian acia reise ila tire at ihority
all( case (afthle Wor-ld ('0u1it. Inl View Of t his VccR-ti1lon~t, Nve suipported
situatte ('iaracutivilt Resclut iota 72 (H~ st. ('aug., 2dl sess. ) objective of
whIel itws tIre cleveloli' ait or t lie piwave- is crid oeul ir's of Ilite U'. N.

.4A iVii' iaOR I'lli INCi iriY rF UNIVERSAL MEs i 11 :114 ill n

( oalii cltg thlait ailt ililirt e 'Nv rid peiaice tnl( security wais cliaeiadelrt
oili thle iaiiite(I ict ioul of till nail ioiis, th Le. uire oif W~oirieai Voters liars
stippoit ed lustoalialivli i ( i princi ple of urn iveraj maembilershrip. H ow-
ever, We live ]lit airiare tit tile chlrgi Iaig polit il situation of the
World airacy pia1-dice its own1 iniperatives; therefore, without question,
if spvii( rev siotas wePre jriaa se(l Witl Iatel1(4 1e 0 In rirvea'S1d mem~ber-
Shkip to tile exteaut pricwiitly piovidedl iii art ides 3 through .6 oif the
IT. N. ('harleyte, thle Leaignit cf '.' citiel N'Oter'S NNouil1l wvamt to mraake a
dletailedl st cudy beforereauching any13 coniclusioni.

ACCci1IAi IMENT'S (Or U. N. AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES

While there is auo denying the facet that the U. N. lifs been les
successful in fulfilling its seccarity obligations, the League of Women
Voters feels that the U. N. has uii impressive record of accomplish-
ment in the solution of many world political, social, and economic
probleins. Political fai lures inspire the sensationalism around which
headlines are builit. The specialized agencies, however, have been
qtfietl wing battles against diseases which recogize no aional
boun aries, a gainast starvation, p)overty, kiad igiiorice. 'The U. N.
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was set up with a twofold purpose-preventing war and promoting
peace, In a large measure its work toward keeping the peace has
been in the long-range fields of human welfare.

SUPPORT FOR NOT W&ALKENIN0, BUT STRENOTHENINO, U. X.

While the League of Women Voters has not spelled out specific
changes in the charter, we would oppose any revision in the carter
which would weaken the U. N. and, conversely, we would support
those measures, national or international, designed to strengthen the
U. N. in the fulfillment of its purposes. Success of the U. N. depends
not so much, we believe, on its organization and procedures as on
the willingness of member nations to make full and confident use of
it. No charter in itself will maintain peace. Conferences on revision
of the charter can be of great importance in focusing attention on
the work of the U. N. But it should also be recognized that such con-
ferences afford an opportunity for assault on the U. N. by less than
constructive critics. In analyzing defective sections of the charter,
let us resolve stanchly to keep in mind the successes the contributions
to worldwide progress this charter has implemented.

The CItAIRSMAN. You have given us the opinion of the association
that you represent. Have you any personal opinions, over and above
those I

Mrs. MAJOR. No, sir; I would not like to comment on any personal
opinions that I have at this time because I think they might be mis-
construed as to views which were mine and which were the league's,
and I am authorized to speak for the league today.

I might say that these are things that reflect the opinions of our
group, and state just as far as the group could go. You certainly,
as Senators, hear from our own members the opinions that they have
reached from studies carried out in the league that, perhaps, go further
than my statements today.

The CHAIRMAN. Any questions, gentlemen?
Senator GILLETTEL. I have none.
Senator CooPr. I have none.
The CHAIMAN. Thank you very much.
Mrs. MAro. Thank you, sir.
,Applause.)

Ihe CHAum.%w. Robert Bowers, professor of history, Hanover Col-
lege, Hanover, Ind.

You must have traveled quite a distance to get down here today.

STATEMENT OF R. E. BOWERS, PROFESSOR OF HISTORY, HANOVER
COLLEGE, HANOVER, IND.

Mr. BOWERS. We did not come by boat, so we come a little easier.
I might say, besides being a professor of history, I am a Presby-

terian and the father of three Cub Scouts, which gives me a special
interest in world order.

I speak as all individual and front my heart, although with iue today
there "re 10 students from llainover ('ollege representing a broad
cross section, I think, of student opinion there and other colleges, per-
haps, throughout the coulitry.
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At, least four of those people agree with my point of view, and if
that is any percentage that seems to be verilied by certain Gnllup polls,
I would say a certain number of people agree, as I (1o. I agree with
many of the previous speakers.

I agree we have to work for the principals of the Prince of Peace.
I agree with Father Horrigan there must be organization and there
nmust be oral principles set up, an( I agree very heartily with many
principles of the Anierican Legion position.

I do believe we are faced with a practical prohlenmi and, therefore, I
shall confin ;ny remarks to the practical issues and, incidentally, I
umay say that 1 ain very proud to be present at these hearings con-
ducted by the statesman Senator from Wisconsin.

Tie C.AIRKA,. Would you say that again and again and again?
L Laughter. ]

Mr. low1:ns. I will shout it from the housetops if you want me to,
Senator; I mean that.

I have met with the Senator before and talked with him, and I
know his work in the seaway, and I know his scholarly and statesman-
like conduct in this committee, and I am proud we have hini on this
committee; that is why I say we have a practical problem.

I am here as a private citizen merely suggesting some things. If
y'ou have seen Senate Document S7, which they have compiled as back-
ground for this, you will know about the vast amount of research
and the vast amount of public hearings they have conducted to arrive
at statesmanlike conclusions.

What I really hope is tht there will he a conference, an( 1 hope at
that conference all the points of view will come out, and then I will
trust our statesmen to decide which path to take. Meanwhile I am
urging one path. It seems to me there are actually three practical al-
ternatives facing the world today.

TIrlPiE PRACTICAl, ALTRNATIVES FACI NG TOI)AY*8 WORLD

Some of you who listened to the TV yesterday may have heard me
say this. The three practical alternatives are, one of which has been
tIie(l and found wanting, one of which has been tried and found lack-
ing, and one of which is partly untried, but I think will turn the trick.

unfortunately, all three of these paths are possible within the
granted Nations as it exists, and so, hence the imnportauce of revising

the charter.
The path that has been tried and found wanting, of course, is the

path of nationalist self-centeredness, the armaments race, cold-war
propaganda, secret alliances and all the rest and, as we know, that
is entirely possible within the United Nations. It led to two world
wars. Frankly, I will not buy it now because I am sure it would
lead to worhl war III.

The path which has been tried and found lacking, it seems to
me, is the path represented by the League and the U. N., magnifi-
cent as they have been in their achievements within their limited
machinery.

But I will disagree with the lovely lady who preceded me in think-
ing that good will is sufficient. There have always been men of
good will, and there have always been wars.

42435--54-pt. 5- -i
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LIMITED WORLD OOVr.RNMXNT

It 8,alsw to 1o1 nmInAinery is important., and I tlink the inachinery
of the 1U. N. is inadt'lelte to the task today, and 8o although 1 do
not speak for tle several groups that advocate limited world federal
government that, ill briefly, is my position, ant to tios)o of yol who
tire unfaniliar with it, lot mie indicate three things, particularly, thalt
are iiect'ssItry for sich a limited federal world government.

INTEtNI.'.rONAI LOICHI FORUIi

FiJrst of all, it is clear there has to be it police power adetite to
keep peace, and I agree with the American Le ioln onl that heartily,
,it[ ws~ith e posi ion that senator (illelle is idhutified wilh, of sulotl
sort of police force.

t sels to me that tho Iolive force has to be So sup)itor to all
the other police force, that you cannot. have a ssibNity ofwa.
Now, that. police force ti fortunately, in liy opinion, and hero is
where I would think tlie American legion would have to modify
their pisition by the sher force of logic, I do not .e how they ctll
I ainst worll federal government ant for an international police
force.

How ca you sltblpotl, have it world internatitnal plice force,
UnhleS you 8J)Imlot it, pay the bills, tand how can youl jlay the bills
unless yeu as sre then that. money is Coinilj in, till(d 1 ow call you
be smire that. illoney is coming in unless it. has the power to tax directly
without waiting for voluntlary eontributions?

It seems to ,te, then, if you have an international police, fore,
you must have the power to tax; and the third tling whi'h is brought
out, in 011e wty till another by variotis s akers is this: tint. there
must be power to act directly on inlividnals.

In two world wars we h-ave seen it slaughter of lite inautnwnts as
our men tried to apprehend the two criitls in their fasttesse.i.

I think we should have the power to itlproach the criminal directly,
as the FBI does. aid the police do; in short, there should be it police
power. Beyond that I do not think world opinion is ready to go.

LIMITED WORD GOVERNMZNT

I do think, however, not only is this a necessary thing and a feasible
thing, but it is practicable front itany points of view. There are
several resolutions before the Senate today, as the Senators know-
it is in the retort-advocating some form of limited federal world
government. "there is the Tobey resolution. At least 40 Senators,
according to Senate Docillnent 87, are in favor of some kind of move
in that direction.

Gallp polls indicate favorable reaction toward it, too. You know
the story-I can ee by the expressions on your faces you are well
informed.

You know how strongly people feel on this matter. I feel, however,
that this form of world government that we have in mind is prac-
ticable.

Now, really what we come tip to in the final analysis, and I think
all the people have skirted the issue so far, is what about Russia?
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So, may I take, the time, Senator, to go through sonic of these objec-
tions which yoi have before you. fThve listed some of the usual
oil mtionu wfiich te held as to this kini of organization.

it is, irst of till, said t hut Russia woid never join such it limited
world federal goverulllnelit. Well, the way I colcelve of it, they could
not. hlllp int join it because they would ho in it. In other words we
would g t Ihis iroigh tlie IU. N. by the nniendinilt, process, wijch
woill give t lhrce sinlllo SI. uilh thc tings: iMhissia coilhl li'ive tle J. N.,
lut ill( i! sili dil S1lo would be in Ihis world feilei'il goverIineit.

It is oh evceu , well, 1U1pposi lig tlit is ie. Itrnilssiat will mnevei heless
p] n thai( li, it Veto. MAity I say flit tilu broliosils to lnlit le
world government, by veto, t or illstico, tire suibject themselves to
veto, jlist. as this is.

I liler arltich' l1), l iussi uclil veto i provisoll to elnd the veto, so if
silo is going to i it aliyway. annd tliioro is ni.nple grouili to tlhilik sie
+luss, if sine ix golulng tol do it lilly Wiy, why notL liroluo.e I sixries of alnd-

rilets wIhtI will linked ill orgaiizuittioi so strotig ihat btis.ii will
know if sue draws olt sip faces really tll effective, really strong and
imUited powerful organization tlhit. sie wonihl inot dare oppose.

I want to, in short, Sen itor Wiley, siy if Ohis is nIot the kind of
limachinery imit you, l)erhitls, inferred y;-sterdiy in the pniper when
youl said thai, if'the veto contiiuel to io Iused, we may have to look
for soi otlier kind of machinery to irevelnt its Use.

lii'iC~i.'1'l'l IN AMENI)INI U. N. VIIARTiIl

'ihel ('ll.ImMN. I 111l reniilildll si-[ 11nni listeling very iliterest-
(lly--of tin old I ldial eliliftaini, wo, ifthn ia fellow got tlhioigll tlik-
ing with hli, said, allow. " You ttll ins how. hlow are you going
to get the iaitions to aICcomliish what you I ropose I

As wits stlted this inorniig, yo hove ibout '2,300 milblioniunan
beings, and today there aire less tItan 304.) million of thelii who really
watil ie kind (if goverirnlttelt that we inave in our country, where tle
individual lilts sonitithig to say ulbt government.

M-. lowl,:is. May I ilsk, Sv eliator, lhow mnilly people waited i UniteI
Sttes of Alner'cit li 1787?

Tine CIAInMAN. Well, I was not there; were you?
I Lnlght er.J
I 1lve. heiA statistics.
Mr. BowrRs. 'ihe analogy Iniy eScal)e In.
The (CHAIiMAN. The point we talk about all the time, is how do

we get thliese ntions now to agree that they will surrender their sover-
eignty to a sipengovernlinnt with a suplr police fol v e, inliniihir that
is the road, when you cannot talk to the Kremlin about practically
anything and get anywhere. We alve tried talking to the Soviets
since the war. How ire you going to acconiplish a thing like you
propose when several nations iave the 1I-bolnb--ancl thiere will be
i few more who will eventually have it-and soon we will have the
cobalt bomb? These inventions practically do away with collective
security in a sensw.

Mr. IlowF.s. If I may use a homely illustration, Senator, just yes-
terday I was confronted by one of my sons who was collecting cha ms.
You know, you put money in inaehines and get charms. My son
was getting letters and little toys that you get in gum machines.
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The illustration I was using, if I may use it, is this: Th at. lie had
these charnis, and I offered to get this oi;e and that one from Il im, and
he did not want to give them tip, they were his. "'They tre mine,
Daddy," and then I offered him it quarter for the whole business-
sold.

Now, I wonder, sir, if we are nt going about this thing piecemeal?
If I were Inayor of a town in the Wih W'est years ago ands man cane
ul) to me nnd lie said, "I waiut. to be your'sheriff," and I looked at
him, and he had toothpick and a lable'knife and a fork for weapons,
I do not think I would give hin the job.
But if he cuiiup U with the proper armns and Ilie pirolr powers

"id, perlnps, with a deputy or two, I would say, "You are hired."
I 1o not. think we have gone about this poperly because we havw

lacked the bold ideas you asked for in you speech yesterday. I do
not think we have beeni bold enough; we have not asked for enough.
I am not saying we can do it, but we all know if we believe we can
do it we are more likely to do it than if we do not, and I ant speaking
not. ior this thing to ainplen tomorrow, but I ani speaking for an
ur rent statentent of it, in behalf of it next year.

Vlow about this, Senator: It. is a well-known fact that the Consti-
tionq of France and Italy, and ono other country which eQScape's lily
mind for the inoineit, d( hiavo in thel provisions that that. couttrv
may legally and constitutionally join a world goverlineit when ai
if such a proposal is made. ).es t hat not indicate that they are
illy wheui the )rol)O.1l is intide?

The ('HAIR~M.AN. But what is file sitiat ion in Frane' and Italy today
in relation to coimunisml I

.I'. lowits. W cotic, right back to the nub of the probleii.
The Cii-mcni.%x. W~e coii back to the question of the miental grasp

Aind thle spiritual understand ing' of thle pi~)le inl the world-t wilinhg-
nes~ to really join inI spirit and iiiind and( soul in it great enterprise.
If thoze thlings a hireselnt, finle, but we (t0 not finld that is the si tualt iom.

Mr. Jknv.us. TO ell ator, wold this be possible for you to
answer to the great Aiierican public here: What continuing measuress
are being taken by the0 Senate Foreign relations Committee to study
public opinion, goverlnmnlit procedure in foreign countries I know
you make the.z' signifieatit trips. I know you have representatives it
Ilhe lnterparlianentary Union, but is there a continuing study?

The CIAIRIMAX. Well, we have not established a subcommittee for
that purpose. Ve have got almost all the work we call handle deal-
ing with this country's problems, but if you have any suggestions we
will be glad to get tlien because we like men with ideas and men who
are on their toes and not satisfied with the status quo and have hope
for the fuire.

* BROADENING INTERNATIONAL STUDENT AND T ACTIER EXCIIANOE

Mr. Bowvrs. WeDl, perhaps, I should speak, then, in an aret in
which I ani euipped to speak, more than i your area, sir.

One of my students whom I had hoped would be able to speak for
ine today, but, the arrangrntents were not possible, has an idea. It

%AAAfl-E-Z
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('(111101 tfrli is llfipat ; it, coities fioti hiis expeienceoii I the. A'rily; it
collies froti lhis Colit Will'i i his fellow stildlotts.

Ile Ii iks there should hio 111i ever-iltwt'eaSI tig eXVlililigo of Sturdeunts
Rid teliellers lietwieer tIle Colint I ies of tIhe wvorld. I1 b lives I lint thut.
is tI 1i or Mi ly t 1 get it Clii i 111 lls i1i tlistilinrg itt filie g'iiiNroot
lovel o f IN-iitt is going on (o illul1 foiile jii'(lo~l %VIill) t, ill Iun appea li l.~

The 'I IlM N We lini e sieil-I progritills of thlit ki tlld. We dto
Ihot diisaigree whlitk Nvi.i Willii his 5v iew.

Af . 1114~~11(Nil. Yt-', Nit, 111111 lip elieve"10 sit'I in tile vxt 01150)11 (f t hat.
111o liel ieve's i Is0-]llil 1 11111 spieiiki tig fni'lr, 1i lit ( his t i iti-t hat we
should imilledIiliely se't rIit (a cuinirit itte to chooSe frorni1 01113 Viliioiis

('1111 110 Iiiiigit, ill lilt SC11f0fiS. Agaiii, thlit iS 1111 Old jIWO posit 1, ht a
ll 0111(poa %fikij I wviihld like to 114 vanc mic wie ore o it I id or ne, Itnd
to', Wholl IIies fromii Ci 1101 ttiiitti, %d11(1( hie had1( to litari both (Jeririan

11i11iEil i h-ll 101111 ft'ui ~ l iI ii l(0l'-kikiliviing thet sitlinttion, and
I kilow fL'ie( rel tlt it i" liot itt ill1 i 1111ii4l 1 hlg to dto, antd Should be

Fij lially', selt 111iI', Itultu lii tlILly n1o1 lbe ii&(syIt liek4sr i I'e, billt 111111 this
kindl (If it iit '.vlo likes to see dgi till1i tight .ill g, uitll I would like
(o lilggest lhatt t his sli idetit exciun rtge prllu ig. I N' l-le 111 to it~i
(Wirgili sli tt U its it waIs oligi 11111ly pailssed in ile Seunte and11. Conrigos,

I believe, to i tid 1110txchit ige of NILtttNld Iiitl teeii' Witht Russia
itself.

persollly I ligiee '.3ith it lie 11sde,1111 ii( u.Iltchlti, thatit whltetile11
Voice of riu'lsot I stops, thle voice1 of Iiechi in' begi tis.

'I'll( ('ii11131.3 N I '.'.otul hprobaly ho' itu l uit t inn exchtitge jist to
stidett. arei''( :itII loit of p eole hiere in *t 11 coii itry wvho think
Rlissin a s got 51)2111liiiig. I %ilil lie wvilliing toI have their furo
pid over I here Sol the t(. 111141 get 111'qtil ilted Wili what thtey have tiot
got. IApliniioeI

11. !Iuwi:ns-. A 113' goodl. I lltLrt' W ilti *1)It pirvsl'hy ; 1Ixhl icvo that
is the ortly %iy We cal ii 111 out prt'ecisely what they have ntot got.

Th 'I' rA ThaA%'fit iN right.
Mt.I~I~tll. In'~leito~y, I Will 'flhilntfeer to t uko you u on that,

sir-; I will voIlunlteer. I htave other things here, but dlo youi wish to
ask itie( liiiy (jilOstiolis?

'[Ieht CHAIRtlMA.N. Dou voti have any quest ins, Setnator~l Gillette I
Sento I' q Ef'.~Illvii'l011

Senitol No' IIf11 N l (ilestio1111.

signii itiiit, Clmmltitt itI with Ihe Foteiun HInt Iills ( onuiiuhtee. We
lilt' hofikilig fo11 I10w idheaq.

(The' prepared sl tittellent of Mr. iDoWer's is ats folio%%.,:
SI'ATKNIINT ON4 iYVIlhION OF TltIF IJNiTi-) NATIONS9 CHIARTER ItY i. P,. 1loWr.98

i'ROYE8SOR OF 1118TORY AT HTAqOVER COlLLME, l(A*.OFa, INID.

Tue fulowinig statement Iii nn etxtenstion of iny remanrks over WIIAS-TV,
JAni4vilie, on Lee Jornian's programs, Look It Over. The program, In tie form
of a 151111 dicssiaon, took place at 2: 30 p. mn., central daylight saving limne,
June 0, 11454.
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The world continues to be faced with the choice Theodore Itornevelt mild cou-
fronted us even at the beginning of this century-a choice between utopia or
hell, More recently Bernard Barichi has put it this way: We must choose
between world pence or world destruction. I enn put the gist of what follows
In the Injunction Benjamin Franklin offered the Colonies Just 121M years ago:
Unite or die.

There is no question that we are rapidly moving toward it third wrld war.
Can we stay the catastrophe? It seems to fle that if our statesmen ire sincerely
attempting to stay this catastrophe, and I have no reason to believe they are riot
making the attempt, then they must choose between three practiablo courses
of action. One has been tried and found wanting. Another has been tried anal
found ia-kihrg. The third has not been tried, but, in rilry ophnlhnu, It Is file o0l1y
realistic course of action to take.

'Te catirse of action which fins been tried and found wantlIng In tihe ralirse
wh'ii embarks upon an arms race, feverishly builds up opposing alliances.
hidtilges in hloroligandn war, ind exalts Ila ions alive lirrilninnly. This cr'aminsa
was tried betwee iN) rind 1014 and resilte'd I World Wir 1. The uraliolis fell
back into this sanie course In tire thirties and reaped World Wrir II. Tihenre Is
no reason to think that such a course can result it anything bi general war.

Tine course of action which has been tried and found lacking is the course
followedi by advocates of tile Leaigue of Nattons anl Ile Utinited Natl ns. Not
lint elther of these orgnlain7 hins liats 1.4 iib le ss Iha irriri 1 gl 'lllc'itn III tir Jali.

They have dome with riadeqrate powers, but that their powers have been Inado-
qnarte to perform the task assigned Ileni. The Leagee ('d'ri'i t i tlin effeetive
force when Jalan, Giernay, and Ilaly defied it In rapid srrr.ession. The IAnagra
proved powerless to gather a force snllcniet to deter the aggressors, aind the
cohesive forces between nations inurtured by tile League proved even lesns efrt.lvI'
In the form of the various efforts at collective secnurliy before the blow fell on
Poland. Today we se' a stronger league, tire unilte Nations, stronger chllelly by
the presence of the United States of America, discourarglng, circnmventlng. ilali
resisting aggression In niuch firiner fashion than tine iA'angue. Bit we faie a
muna'h stronger rind rlnore resolute aggressor than the league fanned, alal tie worli
stomnis its close to general war 9 years after the birth of the U. N. as. It dhial 19
years after the birth of the League.

This faital progress down tiIe ohl road to war, indicates that something
was lacking hir the league aid Is lacking in the Urnited Nations. S evildeat
is this. that surely it thinking latiison outside tire Uariirtilist blor countries
Woilht Ol1,nrse a caafenn'e to review tire charter and consider niranis of Imaking
good its defleleacht. Most of ir. Ihen. %%III acknowlelge that the second course
of action in ihe arnik ra tie 'ntted Nations program as It now exists Is lacking
In tire a '1nnl ll- Ill.

1, therefore, adviata' revising tire I'llied Nhamous through tile airendtiag
lrtcess i liat direiiron of trie worlt file'ril goaverrinntid. thy IlhlA iis inns lhe
Sales of the lresnt frarawork canl li , retained whi,' working faur sone-

thing stronger and U1rilile of preserving peace. I iadv vate this for the
reasons which follow:

1. i'roio-4ile for winm'i kind raf world government are already before the Senate
of thi l'naited Itnti's: a. g.. lIrI(% 'T'ay anl tiar, Tarylar r'rolutioas. Clearly the
Senate int take tire Initiative in this matter, since experience has proved that
tile senate of tire United States Is tire btly that makes or breaks prolsasals for
United States irrtieltlalloni in Interinitional Iralles. ']'here riny be, irs mainly
as 11) Seiatars oIs.nly In favor of sonae kind of world federal government.
There are at least 40 Senators, antr''ardinng to Serrate h)oritrient ST. S7, '8d olurress.
2d s r-lon, who ,v,'uin to favor a stronger U. N. In the direction of world federal
government. Anal I gather front this sane Senate doiumrent that should public
orpinln provie favorable, it great nanny more Sanntors wllt poslbily be willing
to follow the leadership of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee In whatever
surgesttons It may make for strengthening the U. N.

2. World opinion Is rea'ly to discuss a move toward world government. The
con itrttlonq of some countr1e, Including Prance and Italy, already provide
means of joining t world government should one be formed. Fifty percent or
more of the American public at various times, according to Gallup polls, have
Indicated their willingness to substitute an International police force for separate
national armies. And such a force Is the material cornerstone of world gov-
ernment. Prominent leaders fi all fields of endeavor, too numerous even to
catalog. have gone on record In favor of world government. The least we can do
Is to bring up the "matter at a world conference considering revision of the
charter. That Is the only way to find out the true state of opinion.
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3. 'T'he flrm f wtiorld f'iisrnl givernm'nt voitiillslate i issuil 5')0 liltt Wit u,1iihin
Ibe (!Inlti NinitInins, wiiii4nig dilstrbing Its ioiillnitiig l'itiisii, when tiire' jolw'r5
ar' itlilvIl liii' t'iniied Niilnisl wiil It il11P 111 ilM ilrlilt JIHHI'mHI. T''e
thr IH, WrM li r t hi full juIlt's' jnlower. the power to tax fu r ntint4l4 piiiis i'n, and
lip J04li11111 Iswer III sI'iii'ii lYIt' (of cases over inldivisuals. 'l' great lilt-
jiiliillilP ~' 1f .It gisliltlivt' Ipwer rn4ll'n'ns, i liri irus'int Wtllis sir itorld oi l ni,
,ve'o Ih tlltll i'4Pl iin till, +,~l i tl l' MIi inS41lnissi ' i li11tl Hr5 i'IlllAllitf. Is'

irlt4if1'rnsI tlih, Thim' Ii'sls' l nhrlltat irgciitiv rll of lhii. LlaiiiN iNnll td Olms would
oervFi ill hls ots.

'i'Iis nille'. i wlvir lislItiK i' Wi l'ks wi tsl t i a lt silily tlh' wtirld ildi firt'
sllwlge Will', If lis OR's'Nfll'. iliil I ff'IInVli. 'l 'h issws'r s lax i'itlnill
It11111i l,4 i It'' 1lli'%y I l Ilt, bills will s t f,tr lit Ints'ri'nlsioti. The jiiilitii
lil.WNi' IIIIInI xt llltVl' sll41 hliiiii'iilmnlt wmlumh ire' in Ilirenl Itto tlh' ii-ite, (July mm
('1111 w' I-.'t si'-liy at tlins' .rlitiiil wiI itihntt rlirinlg lisslhir sihlgtle or 4l4l'
I11111,'1'1111 |t) aplpit'bhlmld +,+,l iiprll l~l r Ili thi.ir lairs.

i'or Olbns Ilire r, lsi'iis 1 Ih1k Iwirll gio+'lill'tti Is Imisibl. iis'nisisiiry, and
ilr l hliiilbh

,  
I Iisil i1 l s'hillntis h, i 1 tsli l I t ii iiinli l il ' I lmit hini 11li illns'

tirt'ih i' 'lel'rnrh andi 5lltile Ihe ,xilluiilliv' heisrltigq whinl'i this 4utison-
Ill,4', itn4 ni it '. I illrl'i3' il it l lirli 11.,4 11go itiill' ItoIsts f.lilllis liititl..' II .lrit re
41f iisissll imivols'ited 1Ii 3,11n, I i111 stll', is.' illlly thlittiotdii riis r ' s lll ntifg any
It01llhins of Alltl'erl.im

M!y iIIitn 1XM1i1i15i iil'llig i'll, I sinomlhs Ilk( It) iviosit lipi' rilmlillnil-r (if llli
iil'-r I' tinlkilig repis',s to tolisni worll g4ovlleitt, told (o elntlirltlhig
on c'ertaln filtitrsis iiiisl't li InI my innnisi rloisIhii,

OIjl'<tlmn : iulai iolil IleVvr lip pirmtinlt'd t .Ibn jiti'ih 1tl orgimll7ition.
If whiii tn orgnm illoii wert' sr'iatud shliy sIs nilsliig tii Iil'e', Ixlnxtg, anit

fill jilel iowe'r tot lite pri-selit nitei Nillis. Itusslm lil t t.iti'vntibly inave
the 1t. N. hitt Hils' wotlti i11 10 lIsv ' Ii be irml'l1tde ss isin it. Sheit wil 'lresd'
bei Ill It.

Objetllhmi: ltuFsin would veto any snmemln isntn mnklig tii' hiove prnposaix.
This reiiitilt bt he lirovsi, We' sin know that Itusmin !atnl her satellites oppose

evien ellilllg it s'otferen'e to ri 'rie tie cllarte'r. ]llt tnsier article I sii' sn-
WIit pn'rIelsi ('iiiiig 1111101 lt nifi'rltl'v. We 4in know tit t Itltimmn Wimils fibilose
an amentleinit eniiding th vett omver.. Ansl If lhis wouid ienve tip i1. N. rather
thtn tiesuit sii'h an n ttttitilPllt, 114' might as well go further tnM limend the
IT. N. it suih s way that If linssin leaves mile will lie fis'lrng a for nightler Orgn
for Jwotcs' thtnn th tite sins' left ior Ilie totis tlhlt wioiil exiMt If stily tin veto power
were renmovedl.

ObJeethis : Itisslit Is otr rel priiilen, not the Jnliliiery of the i. N. unless
we ctan lOrid] we1.111. of K.etllli1. lling wlilh her, It dl-ii+'l 111111h imilller wP.hat kindl

of world orgsmTiztlin we iarve. WVe will he at war anyway.
Thum Is it connssli sit sieslnllr. Hlissllhlll nrs' rT'llmli'. Tiley' night conceivably

lintnh it new world war In ii world divisled nit ng the sovereign nations. [Jut
II It serltsly to Ite dotilited tit shte womll lit eli. ii war inguaist two-thirds of
the woritin tiing ts n is isi init.

Oh.ec.tlon: Rt.isln inigiit as'spt world gsvernnient In order to seize power
wlihln It nnd thus stani unopposetd in Conimunitst expansion.

In girder to mezII power sin' woili| have itoo slitrel Ifii artiy. lnt the variety
of ltrnnr on tlie maknp of it world arm1y mlliws there air, inamiy ways of
preventing any one onition or grmp seizing power of ins' army. Ani If the army
opeira'll, as It does In mir notinlr3, t1ider Miriet sointril of the civil government,
ani tiat civil government were conductedsi long democratic lines, who would
contend that tlne false philosophy of communism coilld evsr win enough converts
to emit lil n dellios-l'rlle imJsrly? Where comiunismnlnin exists it exists Iirimgh
fore'fnl rile of a minority.

OiJe'tion: 'veil If ile iirsiilim if itssiiI i sosivesi, worl govern ent wilu
always p is the ihrn'tt (of sitshl essi ril sI th ITi ti'd SttIlem atil oi'rhnps fatal
.lmges Ii oir trtasured wl' tif life.

Til Is not true if tli kllid of world oireriinls'rit smuggest-ld. "The world
gwivlenmllnt rlpmnnsed wm ill iit hve li'w' r ove t oni,tle i afirs and nlstitt-
t ons, an' isiri' thni ) r rl lInal Ci.onist itl irniltteip e "eslsral Govern-
lletnt to inlrfere In le niffairs (if tie States. F.or 72 yenrs n free smiety and
I slia'e smMlely 'cexlstetd InI Ainerlea. Tis gitis of our statesmen wils stretched
to permilt thi.s to happen. litt It happened: iad (Ivill war need niot hav retilted
If the sounseis of aen like Li('oln, on the ons hand, or Crittendeli. (In the other,
both Kellnklain, had Usen followed" nor need slnery have eontlnsied. Com-
pensated 'naniiilotion wmild hars inen Iniemnrnlly 'i.eajpsr lIt ioney and
lives than the Civil War It bringing freedom to n brother ra'e.
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Am long An tilt,, prlinelple of nat 101111 coot rol over puirely donwist Ic tifiirm weri,
4ohsi'rv oi. Ilhen' need lie no, lrolilei hiere'. We toiuld leave~ It toy our t-hilireii to)
ielot whait i iliir slIkt eiigtglt, n' ta n. lin any ea11se4 'crtinlly Ilite fri4wIiln

froint wnr which wi'rld government would brng illiolit wild rt-iease world
produllctive caiiilles1 to sudii nil eiet flint no oitle would detsirt, too liiterfero lit
Amnerica * hil og till Vivy need Ili hine.

01iJiillon- World federal governiuslit mInght end llltl'rwlilloiilil wiar hift it
wouldi niot en li uwar.

'['film1 Iit i'iliilil rlisk wve iist lake. %Ve had i iiI civil wair tindler ounr
klvd~erii (11v4roliieit lit IN lii' lt IMhI years. M ow inily %%aI 1111iEropo haidt
I liese 14411111 167v years wi liit filileril goimrllilten

0lijetl lin: Withl oily cnvle Ailly, thle aii niy lendtersi 4'citld selyt po'Iwer aid t 11141111
fly1111' worlil.

'Ile Unite111 11-4u' has hiiil Only' 1i iiii rray AFir 111101 of It4 Il41 3clir. . 113

TloIi laxi It iiitliiii l Iffl'l lrti Iit Itlit, then'l kilotwi w4orlId 1 i i4'iriiIt'i s I wrlior
to) Meil illihlalry until1 clvlltI l Itselft d114sl1ll find 111411 114P hligli' 4lIO'Fld.

0olJectloli 'Tle 1,illi4' 4,11Stl"K W111ll 1 1MVP 111 t llti- ii' 111 of It o' felile 'ii-
ol crlilimilt for s40 1 ~iiw i l14'rl 14 we willill gio liriiko or Iv, 141'lrllsly weaIkt'ii'l,
This11 Is. Absu41rd. lellvi l tv f tilt' ultwesFil 3 if ally i111111 11-wIIr linilget we c411111

sulilytorl tile tilr oI sl of world f'i-Arl gtlivoaniii'i. if nece-ssary. 111111 still iv'
cash41 eniouigh too spa11re' fly Add ar thlusiimn 111 111Iarm at year I 14) the Inlice of every
Aiulriail falilly.

lIty wiay cif ehlltlnl 11. I vviinit like (o go 1111 recoil as1 fiivorlng tile, Blaruch

a sspit.
SicI "f1011111 ciolitrqil 1414 Ftiiart lug loiniit of anly efITirt toy iivert wo~rld caii ll.

trtilit, I think th11s 1111111r shil~ lie iio part oFf the genvlI'nil agein at a
coiifereiii' oil reision o uth l r lerIr.

ll ftrillier elnlyoraii, 11 wulld like toy return lirlefly to the lrnlyleiii i~f Itiissla.
IiLy awnfre of I he clanger (will Whe11r 4 'iiiilndl 1411111 Ires, we nevertheless
re"-i'iio the 111111 iioiii'4'i of ir ollilvlliv l's 1 rest IigIc li ie Kneililll. If we it,,
1o1 ito Ix' ait wiir ,%Ilh Witssla. 11114 we 1111114 lie reaiudy foir It wlel1 wi' lint' exp~loig

01 htr nl'n 114 ofreu llu -sfls threat, wve 1it1sil1 liomiesly 11)11 lie se',klig ltlenisl
of getin hag a g wIih heir. I ido not1 tink elilil Is bing thine11. We hiave Ai

('(inversill hil.lit vInitiInfil expi~irittlull tit ori 1111411 vlveiidi? 51141111 lit our top
level exqx'tiilvt i~l I' lke It 1111441 lhii144'vi-t to iiiiikt' shlitar i'iIol~wllolll
beyiindl what Is now, liclig t1hin1e? 0'4414i1' evii rep~resent tit Ive's ltf 1141r t'iigrcel
he I-Awrnill I its 14discuiss Iitiioi wtil lirt~leins .%-ti reel'4senilillIves (of liteo
1tilssilli (;Ftelili'l1t? At'les'irt 4111151 11111 whIc-h only inii Iit thel iGovu'nlinlvut
cani Anlswer.

Bilt froti 1113% town lot iii if ie~w And nI~l 41liii I woiiIl like too ink If wore
cailo 1, %s dilae litlik 11'way idf stid~eilt And11 teaicheir eXtlmligi' with Ii(oninlli nst

count ieslFl. Ilcrm.llilly I feel tliiluni' 1t) Colinniltilst lira Iii'wiis I rig und141r ordnallry

(Whilo il clt )duie. 111111 face' to)111 ex illilz tIdeasi nlil Itea lei('l charged 111li

etlt~i a1nhd plgigal 4411. 11i11t1is 114431, I 1wv' e il44131 g Ittisslii 1 lii Illy spare
ltne for 21 years. It 411113 be4 I shall lie fo~rced to lisp' tilt,. heW knowledge fIl (dt-
fell'9e Of Illy' C'F11111try, whichi I Woiuli gladlly 4114. I WipiII i rather use it Ik fi lie

Ant m11ll1ons of voing 15'Olett feel tlii' Itjiie way, witi regatrd 10) ihIcr 4o11 talei4'11
sinilatilt for servIcet.

III coii, -1 IN o, 111113' I 513* t11at 1 ant11 it ChIs'1th1ini. it 11141i114r 4)f tile Prnesbyterian
Cloirl'l. I belici I' that lprl'nllntilt, 111r ililerlito(ml of Ilion1 is ti lt, )lilhg job (,Syj
has given 1us. heree iane it lirlity of 1V1135 iln which tis cani lie 4111111. hunt lit
tiie present .Iinctiini of world affaItrs I (,ihi 111k tof 11li noblr or wolire chlalleng-
iog wiay' to do It than 1 pr inmlot a form of44i'irlil order' whlich will eillinllaitte tilie
curse (of wir.

SVERINO .% (YXIMON INTEREST AMONG PEOPLES

Senator Gi1.tx-i'r. 31r. Chiii'nmn,1 I regret verly Illuel that I IAlm
going to have to leave in order to catch a plane, but before I go, may I
express my alppecintioil for the help that tile people of this COrn-
munity have given to us.
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1 iiity appear some tint, there is lit iiteidicabl difference of
oliiion eli', but there is not.

It lis been imenioned here, i Id i refer to it, again, i lit democracy
i'lslf rests Ul iri the verY fundamental co-i'nrslolie 1li1t. out of tile
claslh Of oiji loll there shll Ibe it 1-tllized II judilgmenwrit Ilint. is in tile
public we ll.(. WVe art. seeking, 1nI w%e k liw that fthe world Cain
seek, till area iii whicl there' is I commllion inte'ecst.

If Ilie enllipiusis is riot on oi ivi sivi, fuelors. biut on Ii idiig tlie nrea,
in whi .h We hlve it coliiio i iiil rst, Wi (-lilt buil i fitr' world.

Now, here is evid(leie of dii iihiulern Vr ill tlits eurrilliliftei'. H fere 11ro
2 Rliiilnliis, I oi eni h side of iili.

The (0'tI.inMm %x. Keeping you sife right liel. 1I, Ilghter.

TII no m.'Iui'MMITIiEu. (loIl

Sen ill (1 iI~rr The:. 'l'hcre is it itmIrern , of opinion lil aiionig ins
(l1it ivolll,'. I litiik they lic r. ong it goodnl slinr e of the time, [it. thero

is io lletst ion hill r ,, lowrnikii I n loglher, ])i'Dnr l m d RiepIUnilicns,
reles(nti ig le' Foieign Rela ions ('onlimitee, are goilug ot to the
P e e, s nto rif w hli vi re1riet, to fuind their ipi ii0ion. 1 repeat
wilit I .aid it Ihe oll setl-Illlt iilyhodv who tliiik- flhut, we are out
to sell it progri iis Very, very i1'ril ii;isturke ; we JIM not.

e aire Ilitl, re i'nSlitill i o Ir world groplll, we ui'e nlot epl-l'n-1ilign
til ianil olle 1%oh d group. We are not excluding Itilyting.

We Wail he people to tell Ins what we car (10 to fornwrd tihe efforts
that rleole of good will everywhere are exerting to create a world
free1' lroui! *iii',

I happen to lie a veteran of three wars myself. I do not want tile
fourth one. I iu it little bit. too whiteliired to get into it, but my
boy is not.

'Ve know it is liposiblh to euilate a world free front war. We know
thit, civilized mirll does ]l wish to go on with i war every generation.

]lit we know I lt il Imuilding a worli free front wit', e iel tile
blest., jillgill'nt and el)inior of all Arlieri-i'rl citizens. lhat is what we
are trying to get. arnil, personally, I urn very gratefil] for your hel l)
here today.

f A pl]lruse.]
S erator (Ill.LE1trz. I will leave the Republicans in controll ; ill otur

entieavor here, there is no minority.
The CIIAICMAN,. Tiiank you, Senator.
Thank von, Mr. Bower-s.
At. this point there will be inserted in tire record iI slatemrent Sub-

rnited by students of Hanover College, Hanover, Ind.
(Tile doctnent referred to follows:)

S Ui'r'I.rMTAnty ItI:iOr try S1UMENTH FROM1 IIANovm.1 ('Orr.EOF. HANOVER, IND.

A sapilring of Ntuntleit o i Iion ti Ifirover (C'ilege indliates geuerul Isiliport
of thi' Unit'dI Nritionm ll Its prescurt form, with tie feeling toward proposed
revslim[i.' thlat it Is all right to ilse v-s such revislolis but that It would be better
not to adopt Iliin if It wiold drive out lussIn. whoe presence, however difficult,
Is elt recessury to keep alive the hope of world peace and order.

I [re is au Individiual sPanlhg of oliliton among the stunlents.
Bruce Biowilden wmld like' to see the United Nittioun strengthened tut speaks

,Rtrrugly ili behalf of tile representative opinion ioted) above: Iltat It 1s better to
have lHussl lit least partly restrahred by her ruembershtp In thi' Unlted Nations
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ase It ,exisL even with the veto, ltan altogether unrestrained as she woulh be
if revlslohs'n the charter drove her from the 1Y. N.

JArry i)ogle believes we shonhl work for the world polled force possible under
the charter, nisle better uie of the World Bank, end permit the International
Court to oirate on Individuals as well as States. Ills position is very close
to th4t of Ilmltet world, Federal Government advocates.

Monte Forsyth has n great leal of sympathy for the loint of view which
looks with susplelon on some sapects of tie l'lnteil NAthonq. lie feels that there
Is great danger ot foreign control of the I'vited tates through the Viited Na-
lions. lIht after further sttldy of the problem, he has COlie around to think it
best to shelve Ills suspilious for awhile and try to make the U. N. work.

ene llind,4 sugg,,ts that there nilght Ie n small assembly instead of 11 Secu-
rity Council to see to senrilty, and thuR escape tip veto. lie feels the 4leneral
Assembly should meet four times a year. lie feels also that the U. N. should
be given more power over international trade In order to provide an economic
basis for peace lie also feels the International Court could be strengthened
it the direction of colimulsory jturisdiettol.

William Kistr Iwiltevs more attentlons should lie ull I th I11onilollh'al organ.m
of the U. N. ant more publicity given them in o. er to build up the social and
cultural bases of Iwaee.

Jerry iove slands4 firmly onl the iroposais of the Citizens' Committee for United
Nations Iteform. whose dlist inetwe proposals Include: aholltionl of Itin veto, the
world court to determine aggression. and a quota system for the Ii. N. Police
force which would li set up about as follows: 10 percent to be made up of volun-
teers from the small nations of the world; 20 percent each to come from the
United States, Great Britain, and Russia; China and Franev, 10 plerent each.
Mr. Love believes the eventual goal should be world federal government, tint
that it inust be approached In easy stages.

Ted Palmer agrees with lIrtie, ltowden that change Is to be desired hilt that
it Is better to keep tie United Nations the way It Is If that Is the only way
to keep the United Nations united.

Ferd Avril Is making an oral statement before the committee advocating
federal world government of a limited type.

The CuAIrMAN. Now we will have Carl Geider, student of lanover
College, Hanover, Ind.

STATEMENT OF CARL R. GEIDER, STUDENT, HANOVER COLLEGE,
HAI OVER, IND.

Mr. GE:InaDr. Senator Wiley and other nienlbers of this committee,
in this month of Jutme 1954, ihis Nation and the other nations of the
world are faced with a grave crisis, the threat of a new world war,
which can be seen on the near horizon, seems to be gradually coming
closer, like the dark threatening clouds of an approaching storm.

World war III will be vastly dilerent than any other war. The
weapons of perverted s ience liave been perfected to the point, that
in the event of another all-out war, total destruction will reign
Supreme.mn will be o crippled, both orally and )hysically, it is doubtfttl

that he will ever recover completely from his war wouds. It is,
therefore, imperative that something should be done now to eradicate
war before it is too late.

DANGER OF MILU ARtY PRIEPARIEDNESS AlONE

Several different courses of action remain open to us. Among these
is.inilitary preparednes. If war should come we need to defend our-
selves and, at the same time, bring the war quickly and effectively
to a close.
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However, in military lreparedness alone there is a danger. The
-danger arises from a type of war psychosis. Examples of this iIelles
are many and varied throughout history.

IPrecedling World War ,1 every nation in Europe participated in
an armanients race, which was one of the decisive factors that led to
the World War.

If we are to prevent war, we inust find other means thall simply tia
manufacturing of bullets, gouns, and atomic bombs.

U. N. CAN IIIN(J ABOUT WORMD UNDE11$TANDING

It. is lily opinion that this a'lilt be accomplished through world mn-
derstandiilg. The Uniled Nations is a kind of organization in which
understand g can be realized.

In the past 9 years this has been Y)roved conclusively. The Russian
(iovernnnent removed its argued f(-,res from Iran after pressure was
brought to bear through undivided and nearly ianimous opinion in
ie ( ,iteral .ssewtuuv of tit I1. N.
W ill i Indonesia was averted following , the action of the salie

world bodv of nations. H1ad it not, been fI'r the cooperative efforts
of the LT. N., the United States would have been forced to go it alone
in Korea.

In this Nation there are those who maintain, and they have main-
taiied it today, however, that the U. N. has failed. They point to tile
fact that the Soviet, Union and other Communist-dominated countries
still pose it threat to world peace.

It. certainly most be admitted that the united Nations is not a near
perfect orgauiiztltion. But, at the same time, its accomplishments

have been such that it wouldsee a tragic error to scrap it completely
and begin anew after 9 years of fruitful experimenitation.

Such an action would serve its splendid propaganda for the Com-
iunists who would maintain that the United States had been defeated

by world opinion.

U. N. 811OUID BF. IMI'nOVED AND V,110 ELIMINATED

Rather I believe that the best course of action that remains open
to Os at this time is to make every attempt to improve the U. N.

The first step which must be taken ill this direct ion is Ie elilinat ion
of tile veto from the I'. N. (ha rter. The Ieagiue of Nations died
because it was a too conservative organization.

When the Japanese entered Manchuria, aund the Italians marched
into Abvsinit-

The (IIA.IIM.\N. Pardoni me; mty I interrupt you Iwre.
Mr. (G'mi ur. All right.
The Cuu.+isI.lN. Many people have made that statement. I heard

a very distiuguiished )enuocrat once say that the League of Nations
died btcaiuse the people of the world were not ready for the idea.
I think that a very serious matter for us to consider now is whether
or not the people 'of the world are rea(y for the ideas that we have
been talking about today. But you carry on.

Mr. (bD r. All right.
Had it done so, World War II might have been averted, if tie

lJagieof Nations had taken a stronger attitude.
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In 1945, at the Yalta Conference when I he veto was agreed upon
by the United States and the U. . S. R., it was pa.sedchiefly on
the insistence of statesmen who held reservation about favorable
world opinion in regard to the acceptance of their particular national
foreign policies.

Insofar as the United States is concerned that has not vindicated
in the past 9 years the statements. World public opinion has backed
up the-United States in questions put before the Security Council.

Russia in the past 9 years has used over 50 vetos, a number many
times greater than those ised by the United States. It, therefore,
seems evident that the world has respect for American justice and
freedom, and looks to this Nation for guidance.

If we are to maintain world peace, the day must come when the
nations of this world join together in a cloer basis of world brother-
hood and understanding.

MUST L.AY MI-UNDATION FOR WORLD GOVERNMENT

Although a federalistic world organization may never come in our
own day, we must lay the foundation for it now it there is to be world
order instead of wold war.

That is the end of mv laepared statement.
The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much, sir.
You are a student I
Mr. Gvwmaa. Yes. sir; I am, sir.
The CHAuIrMAN. What course are you taking?
Mr. GEiDER. What course we should follow? Well, I think that,

first of all-
The CHAIRMAN. I mean, what are you studying in college?
Mr. GEIDER. Oh, I am a history najor under the tutelage of Dr.

Bowers who spoke previously, buit I do not mean to maintain here
that I at all agr-t with his views as lie so presented them. ILaugh-
ter.]

I think that a federalistic world order is inevitable, it must come
about at some time, but I disagree that it has to come about vow, and
I do not think the world is prepared for it, as you so ably put it in the
middle of my speech. which is what it was. rLaughter."

The CHAIRMAN. Do you Nwant to say something more.
Mr. GEiDER. Not unless you have some questions that, you would like

to put.
The CAIRMAN. Senator Cooper?
Senator 'oop-Ra. Are you graduating this yearI
Mr. GFIPYR. Yes, sir; I am. sit'.

CONCERN OF YOUNG MEN OR.DIATE$ ABOUT POSSIlLITY OF WAR

Senator CooPER. Do you find much concern by time young men grad-
uates about the possibility of war?

Mr. GEIDnE. I have found a great deal of concern, particularly with
reference to serving iin the Armed Forces, anid going to Indochina.

Senator CooPa. You have pointed out that world federalism is a
thing of the future, if at all.

What do you and young men of your age who are thinking about
the possibilities of war think can be done to avert war? I would like
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juist it ininitet to sity sollietlihlg which is not exactly in line with what
we have been talking about.

I haLve been ill the varied services, too, 1and I know that it is the ones
who have to go, who nllst go, who have tlie greatest right to speak,
and I would like to know what all of you think (an hle done niow from
it practical stlandl)oint, in this inmatter we are discussing, to help avert
war?

Mr. (1',4mir. WVell, I can omlv .lxak for myself, Seator Cooper; but
I feel that the first action, as f stated pev'iotislY, that, should 1w taken,
certainly should be in regard to having the veto eliminated from the
U. N, Charter.

We louve got, to recognize the fact, I think, that we are faced with
a drastic situations today, and I think tie lest course of action which
i'elnails ol"e" is throilg'h it alited effort, adu 1 l believe that it tiinited
effort. should be worked upon through the U. N.

I(do not know whetherii [ sptcifit'ally answered Your question or not.
Senator ('noi-t. Tat is ill I vitt.
The ('HLmMAN. Thank you very 1nml0, sir.
Senator CooER~. Tank you vely ::uieh.
(The prepared statement of Mr. Geider is as folIlowvs :)

STATEMENT OF CARL It. (ltiDeIA, lIANovr.it COLLErG. ON I':visioN" OF TilE UNITED
NATIONS CIIAuTER

Today, in this month of June 1954, ths Nation and the other nations of our
world are faced with the gravest problem the human race has been confronted
with In all of its long history of aehievenment and failure. This ir,bleia Is not
localized. It C1-1nl1ot lie solved by the Ipronises of a few men in ine particular
country. Rather It naost be solvoil by the combined promises of all cencerined.

The bomnb which was exploded over liroshina In August 1945, tits proved to
many that total warfare is as obsolete as the first stone Iiniimer which was
sharpened by our primitve ancestors millions of years ago. The very fact that
this has not been recognized universally has lead many to the iiesslmistlc con-
cluslon that mankind Is doomed to extinction just as the reptilean age passed
Into oblivion when it was met by a challenge of nature that It could not overcome.
The Isition (of Individuals and groups who hold this viewpoint Is Indeed a near
tragedy of our times. It implies that mankind does not even pomsess the ilatelti-
gence of a lower order of sI~ecies. This Is so fallacious that It borders on an
absurdity. It Is my personal, wholehearted belief that mankind does lissess a
high intelligence and therefore should be able to shield Itself from extinction.

in the past 10 years the Inventlveness of man has made a h.nocieunally rapid
achievement in the development and perfection of the tto)s and weapons of
warfare. Unfortunately in the field of social pursuits man'is advancement has
14een slight.

The question, then, which confronts all of us at this grave and serious moment
In the hour of declslon of man's existence on this globe Is simply, What Is the liest
way to control the powerful force that mankind has at Its disposal today? The
answer, I believe, rests firmly on what can be achieved by a world orgiolftatlon.

In a question so vital as life and death mankind should have the expreFsed
right to choose Its own destiny. It Is absolutely wrong that any 2 cr 3 natlras
comprising one.fourth of the world's entire population should decie anything
so vital to man's well-beIng. Therefore, on purely democratic and morat grounds
a world organization should definitely be applauded and encouraged.

It is certainly correct that no kind of world organization at the iresenl time
can offer n panacea for the world's ills; such thinking Is purely altruist c. Never-
theless It is an established fact that much fruitful and enlightened understanding
(an occur through a world-represented assembly.

No one will dispute the truism that "war begins In the minds of men." It has
also been established that war feeds on ignorance, poverty, and hunger. When
these conditions have been eradicated or at least reduced to a minimum, we will
lie able to hold some assurance that men will have little or few reasons to foment
war. In this connection It Is wholly unjustified that one or several wealthy
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nations should completely support the entire peoples of the world. All nations
should assume their fair share of responsibility. tlowever, without a world
organization this becomes Impossible. Just as Individuals need to cooperate to
maintain order, aid in poor relief, and disseminate charity where needed, so
nations must cooperate to limit duplication, and at the same time assure' that
efforts are taken to shelter the afflicted throughout the world. The problem is
too immense to rely entirely on the efforts of one single nation.

Consequently' through a cooperative, healthy world organization which would
act as a world coordinator, the needs of people wherever they might be would
be far better improved.

As a direct result of such action It Is believed that there would certainly
follow a better and securer understanding between people of different races
and nationalities. This knowledge and understanding could pave the way for
an eventual world unity, which must necessarily come about If man Is to be
free, everywhere throughout the world, free both economically and politically.

There is in this Nation of ours a verbal minority who would not agree with
the hypothesis regarding a world organization which I have briefly sketched.

At the core of their beliefs is the idea that any sort of world organization
which could gain effective control over national sovereignty would necessarily
drain the privileged nations of this globe of ill their wealth and productive
power. Disregarding the Idea as fallacious that it would be possible to bring
about such a strong world organization at the present time or even in the near
future, they criticize all attempts to pave the way to such a world order purely
because they regard any such attempts as Idealistic pipe dreams of Irresponsible
liberals.

No one can deny that a federated world order of nations is Idealistic. It
Is idealistic because It has never been attempted before. The League of Nations
was an ultraconservative organization. Because of Its great conservatism It
lacked the moral stamina to act quickly and forcibly at a time when World
War II might have been prevented. The United States made a tragic mistake
when it refused to join the league purely because of the personality clash be-
tween Senator Henry Cabot Lodge and President Woodrow Wilson. Hlad these
two men reconciled their petty differences our Nation would be in a far better
position to recognize the shortcomings of the league and not attempt to brlhg
about Its resurrection today through the body of the United Nations.

It would seem to this observer that to voice opposition to a federated form
of world government, Is at this present time a pure and simple escapist mech-
anism to withdraw from reality. Our country Is only one nation among many,
and although we are powerful, we are not self-sufficient unto ourselves. The
force of world opinion must be accepted and reconciled, and in a world which
demands unity or death the only way In which we can survive Is through col-
lective thinking and action. This, I believe, demands that we make every at-
tempt to cooperate with the other nations of the world. Without such co-
operation we will surely be guilty of the sin of omission, and if the world is
plunged into another world war which Is certainly Inevitable without col.
lective organization, we will have only ourselves to blame. However, if we
choose to go forward as we have in the past, cooperating with other nations,
and presenting our views before the world forum of nations, it Is more than
probable that we will not only be heard, but maintain leadership in establishing
justice, equality, and freedon: for all, even on the same basis as It Is enjoyed
In this country.

During the past several months at Hanover College, there has been much
"soul searching." gathering of facts and data. and discussion revolving around
the question whether the U. N. is equipped to do the work it was established to
perform. Recognizing the deep cleavage which exists between East and West,
and the Ineffectiveness so far of the U. N. to resolve these differences, many
have maintained that the nations of the world are not ready for a universal
organic nation, and that therefore we should disregard the U. N. entirely and
make all preparations necessary to effectively wage world war III when it
eventually comes. Others have agreed with the first premise, that the U. N.
is grossly ineffective. -that it should be scrapped, but that a new organization
should be established in its place which would immediately set to work to estab-
lish world unity on a Federal basis similar to that of the United States. It is
the opinion of this writer that both of these plans would end In failure if acted
upon. It cannot be denied that the U. N. has made many mistakes. However.
this does not Imply that It would be wise at this time to start front "scratch,"
after 10 years of effective experimentation. There are Indeed many reasons why
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tle U. N. should be continued. Ini the first place it is highly doubtful that a
cdnipletely new effective organizaiton could be formed even if the U. N. could be
abolished. World opinion regarding such an organization would undoubtedly be
too diverse. In this contry, as well as throughout the world there would be
groups demanding complete sovereignty, and at the opposite end, groups which
would possibly ask for complete subservience to the world organzatiorl. If we

. suppose that the United States could be successful In establishing a new world
organization without the U. S. S. ft., the obvious result would be a deeper cleavage
between East and West, and a situation which might lead us closer to war, since
It would mean that Russia would no longer feel in the least obligated by organized
world opinion regarding her actions. Furthermore for the United States to
propose such a drastic step would be welcomed propaganda for the Communists
who would immediately claim that we were following such an action to create a
itpliet organization as a soundboard for our capitalistic propaganda. Finally
f the U. N. organization was scrapped and Russia and its satelltes were left

out of a new world order to stand in its place it would mean that the United
States would lose the only continuous means at its disposal for discussing world
rises with the U. S. S. It.

On the positive side it is only fair to acknowledge the many accomplishments
that this organization has been able to achieve against tremendous odds. A
near world war was averted in Iran, when under U. N. pressure the Russian
Government removed its troops from that country. One crisis after another
has been averted In the Holy Land. The Indonesian War was settled across a
U. N. conference table shortly after Its inception, and finally had It not been for
U. N. action the United States would have been forced to go It alone In Korea.
In the field of social welfare this same world organization has made tremendous
strides in directing the world-refugee program, as well as alleviating conditions
of starvation in India, and other countries.

The very fact that the United Nations Charter "leaves the door open" so to
speak for defensive arrangements such as NATO and EDC is a lasting tribute to
the U. N.'s elasticity. Somewhat allied to this is the question of global unifica-
tion which many feel, Including this writer, must take place eventually. Under
the U. N. Charter provisions this is possible, thus encouraging those who believe
the only way to achieve world peace is the eventual tearing down of national
barriers.

Still it nmst be admitted that the UT. N. Charter is not a perfect instrument.
Undoubtedly its weakest iart is the veto provision. It Is certainly within
reason that large, powerful, and populous nations should have a stronger voice
than smaller and weaker nations In problems ihat affect their own security,
hoth directly and indirectly. However, this does not mean that they should
usurp the right of smaller nations in asserting their policies and voting on
matters which likewise affect their interests to ihe extent that they become
Insecure. The United States faced a vastly similar situation at the Philadelphia
Convention In 1787, when the diferences between large and small States was
resolved. Just as it would have been absurd to grant to Pennsylvania and New
York veto power over the other American States, so it now seems absurd that
five nations comprising less than the entire world population should have the
power to dictate their opposition in defiance of democratic procedures of govern-
ment.

In 1045, at the Yalta conference when the veto was agreed upon by the United
States and the U. S. S. R.. it was passed chiefly on the Insistence of American
statesmen who held reservations about favorable world opinion In regard to
American policies. In the past 9 years this action has not been vindicated.
World public opinion has in most instances backed up the United States In
questions put before the Security Council. Consequently it would seem justi-
fiable even on the grounds of American foreign policy to wholly support the
elimination of the veto from the U. N. Charter. Were this accomplished, and
other minor revisions made, It would not guarantee that the United Nations
would have smooth sailing on the road to peace and unity, but it would at least
certainly Indicate that all the nations of the world participating In such a move
are willing to take the necessary steps for stronger world government on a more
democratic and brotherly basis.

In conclusion then, it is the opinion of this writer that the veto should be
dropped from the Security Council when the U. N. Charter is revised next year.
However, if this action were to mean the dissolution of the U. N., I do not believe
that It should be supported in 105. Although the eradication of the veto is
nb o'ntoly necessary for a stronger world organization, nevertheless I person.
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STATEMENT OF PATRICK S. KIRWAN, CHAIRMAN, LOUISVILLE
CHAPTER, AMERICANS FOR DEMOCRATIC ACTION
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fromcil 111 ti1 kt of Iiflife:~ 'i h w i vv't, Iiimicshwsinvicii, 11li ilicg ic'ip'Ic,

scicicciI c'~cic it11 ltkl'ct, adud pii IV?'ic it s. I, 1icivsc'lf if , 111 (i' iii'l-
111d1Viitcic'ss. 1i .ki' iitil A micii'lccits. i I uIf 11:1r I Ills%, IIil it i ills

till I Ihi4 ti ilii't.
1111ili1148F OFi IWRINul

For thvii vev ilmi I liiewc, ge'icl liccicl ofithe Sc'iclc', c0iii1 0cciicclik
piildii cci io i Icilit thiis cIli'r is Ili-cicii with the lii' it'lcp o ci %.li i I114
initcic 1611whlt %.cii "whei'iii liis iil i of I1min'i'ig. 1 fullc (1ipi l sticI'

14 i our I Ii ii'i i illv cildc i lilt' v( 11% i ct lichuci 1 fili t ,yicciicv c ci Ir cii cclii c

vi illnli' I(icf thIns ccculc'riti 1. R111 iks I v icttI ii tici iit ill I lust' ic'ic-
ilcgui voli arei liftc'icc c iicg tco cisvuiin whacct thei mcci ilionisis of
ileigii Aniiteiim, Ii Inck aibouit flit, 1 ii cc Neil ionis c1114ici, 1* pacite it l-
Itily. iloit flit-- leisio ifuc its clitcitcir.

V. X. AN INAVIc ' Nt FAIRi FS lIAidil111Si 14*8ci iAM Wi1111ll I cNIcIII'liiN

1 Ictiievo til iiiccst .Aiuerieliis regrd tic Vc nluilt.4l Nccl ionls its thec conly
jxx-'Niliblo hltje for ii(Itievicig anidc cccintillill i jfl it'ii n11il filld j)Icis.

Ivrity oil If w~orlciucith licisis. I (it no, 1it tat'Ii ciccs Amiii tiii
tire eicnlidecit t hat (lit IT. N. ca !'(ci ccccciil isic tis is sk. 11ut I cIf)
believe they remac'd it as ice 01ih. ci vitil 11iht list rvilic'vlt for c'slcclishlilig
culitictuts hroughiit lice worilcd wich till iilei cif goodic will regiard its
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Ili Anin. we have' growt nvieiist oiiedl to getting thlng. don111 ill R
hurriy. Wo detiie I vIki iv ill, anid 0111' ,eomj d ishlini'it s give uis
t(le right to believoi, thl nitiiecdoto thait. Ntlu difficult wre do
hiiliit'tiittlv I lit' itIiliiii-4ililt Will 1111(44 i littlet liiiigt'i'."'I'IiS isitt itlitde
(of it.l -coiif~dt'ne 11i1' Int1lIt 11-4, iil less thaot 2 t'eiit ril's, into the liitp-
jujest, iiiost t'11iiidI, Itil 111051 potwtifiil i1tioti ill (Ile %vorld. Thlis
ittlifitt11e1 iittit4 illiile t' nd we tuttist, lever loste it. 11t. it biiiise
iie nro coilideiit. tlit. tiethilig is iiii1lostsiIble inl Alilerica, we must not
allow Olii'$ClVei5 to bttoliit inipifi ent withl tile rest of thie world. 'We
mustuot. exltct(le Ithiiteti N'itfions t0o Vesul VC. lit (Ile ('OiIl)lVX probeimiIS
of fte world iii it (lu't'liilt' tieiii evt'ii lite dtles. We Wouldt (to well
to re'niiidwe fltint I'it'ii ill ntintizing A neiv' it. wits iiot iut il 191 H, more

111li11 141 deltt'itls of fi'tlit' I )twlu1It o of li depindeiice, t hlt. tile United
States liceanie geinerally re'cogize7d tis the st roige't Nat ionl in timl
World.

11. N.'' .10l1 IS MAONOI HiAMM

1111 oh whichl flhe I Ti ed Nai s 1015lns fto (tE is itoh ntil ove'rnighlt
task. It is detinitelv it boug-ral iio l. Wei dltro tuot. lose pat ince
wvith ltw h~2 hi 11ionl lwii;ih whout Ii vie tl Ealserl I Ildisjtlit're, mill ions
ef winii hii iu iit'vve knuawn %%-lilit it waus like to I liit t'iutil 41 1(1 e'it
(vt'il fori I tivi. Aktliiviva111 (i1t, ii 111141 is doing nicl t(I relie've tie

Wet uist iltol ih l itiu g' tillo tious tito fo 141110 -l l ort Thte lied Nlet

l)i sthetd tis, itt' wiill tittit lil (h Ile tEoiiitlit' ftir woriIld petnce't iand
pirtixpe'lity.

VALIAlt OFi itFtisloN CONFFIEiCstFIAVOREDi

As tofIlit' propsed confterene for t(lie revision of file United Nnt ions
('ur-ter 50114't thilt iiext. year, 1 11101 ill fnvor of it. I citon11ot. Siny thftt
1 1111 vtery htihfill of niuu cli vcish rtt lye V1liii 0g ill thle 1re.sent. itoper-

ft'tt itns of thlie chart er, hutt. I hiil belhotiteve tin ile v' fNor shliild be
niitice. Air . Maitk, speaking for thiu Soviet. 11i Jolon, fiax irenuy al-
uoliiiied fthat lhe is opipiusc'd In) eveli diisciISSIn~g ievisioni. Ile conltendis,

niol qirle corirect ly 1 tltiiik(, ttiat ft real object is fo weaken Russlia's
posit iont withiin thie United Niationis. ('eiily it ins ls'eii the Coll-

1Hstt'iit tiaid Itliiivitir of fit(, Soviet 17 lioit Wit I its exits iemot i ig 1111il
first rot ig use of flit' itto fthit hins prompilt ed its o it tilie other free
fntfiois to Seek Somue ieiiii, cir overcoming thep olistaies wliitiu~sia
ciiisfuiiuly puts inl the path1 of pirogre'ss withlini tile U. N.

vETri PWi~tiV SHOULD NOT Dr. ELIMiNATED

I (t) not think weO shotultd dttempijt to compijletely (to tity with tile
veo power. I do not believe that any of tle five nat ions wbicti enjoy
this power would be willing to give it upl entirely. ('ertauinly Na-
tionlulist Cl dna woiild~ not hititot to use thie veto if tle,. U. N. vted to
recognize Red Chtiuin, its wits sltggested ini here severol times toiliy.

I nm more inclined to agree with the Manchester luirdian e'di-
torial of September 24, 19)53, from which I quote:

42435--54- --is. 5~- -T
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The one outstanding action oif (he United Nailons as a guarantor of collec-
live security-the resistance of aggression In Korea-was possible only because

the Soviet delegation hlmppened to ie loy-ottlhg the Becurity Coneil In the
suntner of IBM * * 4 so no veto was east. But the lesson was not lost on the
great majority of the United Nations menibers. At the next General Assembly
they hastened to pass, almost without op sition, proposal to pernit the veto
to be sidestepped. tinder the revised systein th Security Councl renialna the
first writer on threats to Ience. but after a veto has been cast a simple majority
of the Council nay call ani immediate leitral Asstlubly. The Assembly can
then recommend action. Tie system is far frot satisfactory, for It Is slow
and clunmy, and serious anomalies stand in (lie division of authority between
Council and Assembly. One objet of trying to revise the churt-r would bo to
improve the system and reniove (lie anomlies. Ono result, if the revisions are
elective, would Iie to weaken Itussia'a power of obstruction. To that extent Mr.
Malik is right. lie tins his own governmentt to blame.

That is the end of the quotat ion.
M[r. Chairman, that is all I am prepared to say.
I want to thank you tiil| the itneitbern of the it t Oniittee in behalf of

my organization for giving is your attention.
The CIIAIRAIAN. 1 think ,'toi were the former Stale president of

the American Federation of Labor?
Mr. KnwAN. No; president of the American Fedoration of Teach-

era.
The CHAIRMAN. Of teachers t

Mr. KIRWAN. Yes, sir.
The Cnv, tRMAN. And yout think that. you have expressed, il still-

stance, their ideas on this' subject I
Mr. KIRwAN. Well, I would hesitate to say that, Senator. I have

had no direct connection with then now for several vears.
The CHAIRMAN. Well, as a rule they are not a changing lot, aRi

theyI
Mr. KIRW.t. 11e'l, I have not fould themli 811i1.
The CHAIRMAN. As a matter of fact, I have four children who at

one time were all engaged in the teaching business; I sleak from
experience.

Thank you very much, sir.
Any questionsN
Senator Coora. No; thank you 'ery much.
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Lewis J. Gorin, Jr., Atlantic Union (7ommmt-

tee, of Louisville.

STATEMENT OF LOUIS 3. GORIN, JR, ATLANTIC UNION COMMITTEE,
LOUISVILLE KY.

Mr. Goax. Senator Wiley, Senator Cooper, Congresman Robsion,
my name is Lewis Gorin Jr.; I am asistant to the general sales man-
ager of the building products division of the Reynolds Metals Co.

I live here id Louisville and I am speaking today on behalf of the
Louisville Chapter of the Atlantic Union Committee.

We have prepared a statement which, in the interest of time, I shall
read to you, then.I shall welcome any questions.

S8IGNiFICANT REVISION or CiARTa UNwISE

It would be unwise to attempt any significant revision or amend-
ment of the United Nations Charter. Such an attempt, if seriously
pursued, would destroy the useful function of the United Nations as
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a point of contact., a fortin of open debate, for till the governments of
I he world, both t lie replresntat ive and tyrannical. It presently serves
tutt purpose,. Its universal character should not be destroyed.

PIROVIlIiN(O UN WIlI IOWER, TO ENFOIRCE. P.ACFS UNWISE

It would I, b0l timiialistii atind| twise to provide then United
Nationis wvithi power t) ((oree jeace, its soIc have pr)oposed. Firstly,
agreeliient could not be reached by its present memlxr' s to iiple-
mentation of such I power and lilly attempt to eIt.M it, ('o11l olly lend
to dis~igreeniwilt, a1d destruction of the orgunization--although do-
stirction of the Utniled Nations is the fond wish of some, that
oi-gilizithi o1es. seri've a hIl oso for thecause of freedom as presently
orgdliiztil by a1llowi ig Its CootltilieIiiS COlilt't Oil lie pian (f debate
witl the entrenched enemies of freedom. Secondly, aItming that
the United Nations (ould be given ile powe, r to enforce peace, this
wiuld be umidesi nifle if freedoii is ouitr plrpose. Such power would
itwcessarily be of a dictatorial character, since only 15 percent of the
IPeople of lhe world are s, (f-goverini g, 'ilt[ the Uited Nat ions could
]lot, therefore, be colist Ilte Iwith a ic rselitative character.

It is nssoinedl thIat those who idvov'ate rtvi.sion or aeitldilielit of the
United Nations Clhurter do so in the hope that a way may he found
to elTrct the purpose of tile Uniteul Nations its set, forth in its carterr,
to wit: Peace and freedom.

UNION O FIEP NATIONS SUO(IE8TED

Since it lis leen demonstrated over the pas 8 years that the
United Nations cannot accomplish these purposes and since the United
Nations cannot be made into an organization of functioning repro-
sentative government without destroying its universal character, it is
suggested that other means should be purstied to effect the purposes
of freedom and peace. It is further suggested that a convention be
brought. about of officially desi nated representatives of a few or
more of the free nations to form late and recommend for adoption or
rejection by popular vote a plan for governmental union of free
nations. In this way, strength such as union alone can create could
be provided on the side of freedom to enforce peace and guard indi-
vidual liberty. Strength provided by this means would be the wervant
of representative government, instead of a Frankenstein force respon-
sible only to the United Nations, ati unrepresentative organization.

A union of free nations is the best means so far siiggested for
enforcing both peace and freedom, the stated but presently unattain-
able purposes of the United Nations.

rite foregoing statement speitks only for the undersigned. but we
believe the statement would he approved in substance by others with
whom we are associated in the Atlantic Union Committee in IAiis-
ville, Lexington, )anville, Owensboro, and Paducah, Ky., with else-
where.

This is signed by Dr. 1. S. Warwick, professor of history at the
University of Louisville; Aliss Dorothy 1P. Walton, of Louisville: Mr.
L. B. McIntire C.P.A., of Louisville; Norman E. IsRacs. managing
editor of the iuisville Times; Margaret 0. MlcIntire, housewife;
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Albert E. Loeffler Jr., a businessman of Louisville; Dr. Caldwell,
the president of the Presbyterian Seminary; Dr. Duke K. McCall,
the president of the Southern Baptist 1heolgical Seminary.

The ChAIRMAN. Thank you very much.
Any questions, Senator Cooper?
Senator Coora. I do not think so.
The ChIAIRMAN. Thank you, sir.
Dr. R. A. Warner, professor of government and international af-

fairs, University of Louisville.

STATEMENT OF ROBERT A. WARNER, PROFESSOR AND CHAIRMAN,
DIVISION OF SOCIAL SCIENCES, COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES,
UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE, LOUISVILLE, KY.

Mr. WARNER. My name is Robert Warner, and I ain a profemor at
the University of Louisville, and actually the views expressed are
mine and of myself.

As a teacher of international relations and a student of history and
international diplomacy and organization, I approach the subject
of proposals for amendment of existing international peace and s-
curity organizations with modesty and trepidation but with high
concern.

I am aware of the many views, minority but substantial, which
diverge from the policies for peace and security represented by the
U. N. and its affiliated agencies, and I am aware of the frustratting
experience of the years of their attempted use. I am, however, in
agreement with the purposes, the principles, and the ivigdaom of these
policies and these organizations in the situation of the nations and
peoples of the world.

My approach has been limited, practical, and realistic, and to that
end I have listed a number of facts and issues which are on the paper
before you. I could read those complete, if you wish, or I could
skip over to the conclusions which I draw front those facts and issues.

1he C1AIRMAN. We will insert as much of your statement as you
want in the record, and if you will go to the conclusions, we will ap-
preciate it. Time is flying.

SUMATANTIAL REVISION NOW AIvr TO WEAKEN OR DESTROY U. N.

Mr. WARNER. All right, sir.
In my opinion, the conclusion is inescapable that any revision

retaining the basic principles of the U. N. approach to world peace
and security are unobtainable at this time. To make any comment
on political issues and matters affecting this situation would take me
beyond the subject of this hearing.

I believe we should approach the 10th Assembly and any forthcom-
ing conference for review of the charter with the realization firmly in
mind that any substantial revision at the present time is likely to
weaken or destroy the U. N. system as originally conceived.

On the other hand both at the Assembly an dat such a conference
a sincere support of tiese principles by members, including the United
States, is likely to have a beneficial effect upon world understanding
of the true friends and enemies of peace, security, and the freedom
and welfare of all peoples.
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VIEWS ON U. N, AND REI°VANT POLICIES

I am, however, in agreement:
1. That for the atomic and air age, the present international organ-

ization and policies being followed by the nations of the world are
wholly inadequate for peace and security;

2. 'That the present organization of the U. N. and the specialized
agencies am basic and should be expected eventually to be modified
andl revised into an adequate organization;

3. That continml serious c'nxideration and study should be devoted
to our purposAs and obligations as a member an(I to the policies to
be adopted within and sulpplementary to our menibei-ihip;

4. Tat the approaching generall Assembly in 1955 is an appro-
priate time for a more comprehensive review of the developments and
our policies in relation to our conunitinents in regard to international
peace and security;

5. '[hat the American people, as all other peoples of the worlds
should become increasingly informed and aware of lhe l rposes an
responsibilities of world organization and the policies essential for
world peace and security; and

6. That the open hearings co nd ucted by this subcommittee are
highly commendable to that end.

CRITICISMS (OF U. N. DUE TO LACK OF INFORMATION AND .XPF.RIENCE

I further believe that the American people are morally and perma-
nently resolved in faith and hope to the purposes and principles of the
U. N. and that the criticisms are (lite to the lack of information and
experience in world politics and with the machinery for its operation
provide by the U. N., the specialized agencies and international
diplomacy. Primarily ihe criticisms are engendered by prejudices
and fears due to the critical state of affairs in the world, a situation
we must expect for a long time to continue.

RFSULTS OF COLLF.OE POLL

A college 1011, undertaken with a view to this hearing by a class in
our college of arts and sciences showed a strong majority believing
in (he U. N. as a success, most "ats a forum for discussing world prob-w
lems," next "in relieving the ravages of World 'War II," next "in
assisting world concentration," next "in preventing the cold war
becoming world war III," next "in suppressinF successful aggression
in KoIa," and least, but still a majority, 'in providing for our
security."

Faced by the general question "Do you think the U. N. has become
a success, failure, neither?" Ihe largest number chose "neither," but
nearly double the number believed it. a success rather than a failure.
Furthermore 40 times as many answered "No" as answered "Yes" to
the question "Should the United States withdraw from the U. N.1"
The vote was 3 to 2 against the abolition of the veto and nearly 5 times
as many said they would be "alarmed" as said they would be "re-
lieved" "if Russia should withdraw." Four times i's many thought
"a conference to review the charter should be held at this time." I
believe this a typical evidence of support of the U. N. and interest in
its study and improvement by the oncoming generation.
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I include in the papers submitted a tabulation of the poll which is
appended, and I have also appended as an individual testiltiony of
the national faith of our young people in tie IT. N. approach. I
append an unedited answer just received to an exaniinition question
"Is the U. N. more important a.s a practical plan or as an idea?"

I think you will lilnd it, i moving declatiration of faith in tie U. N.
anit a realization of the problems and of the length of time necems'sary
to achieve a successful and a viable plan ill this area.

The CmAiMtN. lhank you very much, sir.
Any quest ionst

REsULTS MROM A IENERAl, REVIEW CON FEIENCE

Senator COOPER. I would just like to say that I think the doctor
here has submitted a very comprehensive ;tnalvsis of the history of
thle U. N., pointing to tie issues which have' developed out ot its
history and the basic agreement upon rany of those issues. I think
it is a very worthwhile document.

I would( like to ask him 1 or 2 questions. Iotor, today it has been
said several times that if a conference should be called, there is not
much hope that, any act ion woull he token, but that, to tie colt rary,
it would provide a foriu in which the ainus of the United States
might be attacked, and that it tight be dangerous to the 1U. N.

lhat seems to imply that. there is not hope or miteh value in the
statements of the United States and other free nations.

I)o you take the position that the IT. N. serves just its a good vehicle
for Soviet propaganda, and that e tire entirely livlpless in that filed

Mr. WARNER. No, I do not. I think there have been occasions in
which, harassed by the complications, aroused, as all men must be, by
the critical issues, that tile halls of the U. N. have been utsed for that.
sort of word battle.

On the whole, and by and large, however, I believe that the interests
and policies and purpo ses of the United States in tle U. N. will reveal
themselves through our representatives to such a conference, and that
the advantage would redound to our side, aud I do not, view it with
alarm or fear.

Senator CooPER. You subscribe to the idea that. a world judgment
expiressed in these meetings, even though it may not be accepted, hasva lie?

Mr. WARNER. If this world judgment. flew in the face of a minority
determination which would veto any action, I am not sure that its
effect would be beneficial. It would depend on what policies were
thereafter followed.
I think that the risk of war at the present time is, of course, due to

the basic alinement of the world into 2 camps, 2 armed camps, and
that that is of the most crucial character at the present time, and that
if the world support for the perfectly valid American posit ion resulted
in inadvisable acts, that split mightbe made irrevocable, and the U. N.
in its original plan, as a universal and practical world organization,
mniIt be destroyed.

Senator COOPER. I do not think I was specific enough. My point is
this: Suppose a conference is held, and no agreement is reached on any
change. Of course, Russia could veto any decision made. But if in
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that conference the United States ad other nations of like lu'poses
should make it clear what. their ulirproses were, that. they were for
peit always with justice, not. just. peace, and there was that kind
of t juldguient taken by it majority of the Illenilbers, which did not
become effective because of it Riussian; veto, do yeol think that that kind
•of an llrex s-ion of world judgiiIent would be Naluablo?

Ar it. Yes, I cel'titll do.
Senator eooml'. For th It ,)ralioll to Which we adhere
Mr. WAnNE'I. Yes, it would te very vahiable.
Senator C('olPri. That is Jill I wallet, to ask.
'The CIIAIRtMAN. Thilok you very aui, )octor.
(The prepared statenitt (if Mr.I'V ar ier follows%:)

STATMN'r oF ItOilwt;lr A. WAusti li, liitFAt AND (*ilAIRMAN (o' 'li lt: DIVISION
Op K'IAt, SCIENCES;, COLLEGE oi ARtS AN) N ;:('ENTS. UNIt."KSiI 'IY OF LOUIS-

As a teacher of Interilltial relations itiad i sltit.lent of iitibry nod inter.
iitional diplouticy id orgatnizitlni, I approahl.i the subject of priibtals for
alinelldilltet of existilig inttertitttloal Ivltue tnid Ntit urity orgatit titls with
tiouisty arid trelildatlll bill with high c4)ntvri. I tin aware of the ililtty vitws,
inllnority but stbstoatiol. which dilverge from lilt- illBihs for ience tintd security

rtpresenite(i by ite IT. N. arid its alllited ageilies anid I am awtrt, of the
frustrating exsrlencte of tlt(, years of tllI,- rllttiptitid it-e. I aiti iowtever, In
agreement witll the itrlt..s, the irilmiulles tial| tie' wistliti f tttem- isdlicles and1
thitit Orgtiti tuillis it till' iitllitioll if tih- litlthins uldi N'io 'iti'p s of tihe. World,

It fortituIlBlo tty opIhilom of in-s il Itroil.a Is1 tiiIt4t or r'evise thl'se poll.
clts and orguilzAttions, I have ctnsldered Irlcitrily lilt' following fntIs nild
issues:

FAt T8

1. Tit I!. N. was lit' priduttc tif lite wartime Itllhtnixe gtlitlst nggressh , tin.
iriallsit, A ln( ftsisnttk l trorltiict'cl ltiri gliotli by tih i'tiltei Slitt'.s.

2. The U. N. Is tie i'tablilinoiit'it of a gent'ril tid, so far its possihe, tilvirsal
security system lasted 11lou Ilt itriliti'le 4tf sovtereigi 64111tiity of Al! i1Cacv-iovlng
states atid lt pli recigniticon of Ili,- treflonliltlnt ri'sponsbllly of the great Iwers
itt lmtatters relating to peact' mid st-.urity.
3. Tite Intrntsigettce, at Bh least. and tite aPlirertlly rinperiailstic policies of

the Comuntunist slates has --trained the 1'. N. find resitttd ii-
(a) The Iockits of atetiol ill the Secutrity ('ont-tiI by the unnnitlty rule and

the use (t the Agsenibly instead.
(b) The exclusion (by dealck) of it score of ttati ns seeking membership.

(The protest abstention frin the Council tby the U. M.. S. It. against the National-
fat goverrnnwat instead of the ('onintiunst governttient rpreseltilltg ('lit ua re-
stltetd li prompt action by the Council li Korea, and then the hurried return
of the IT. S. S. It. to the Council.)

(c) The use of the floor anti councils of the U, N. for recrintinatou, castiga.
tion at maneuver in a propaganda war.

(d) Increased reliance upon political and military alliance for our security.
4. Any alteration of the jlresent charter recommended by a confereitC would

take effect only when ratified by two-thirds of the U. N. members itinl1thlg all
the pterinanent mteitaers of the Security Council (China, France, Great Britain,
United States of America, U. S. S. IL).

ISSUES

1. Is a better charter possible in the state of world politics, especially the
political situation in the United States and the U. S. S. Rt

2. Could a conference at this time seriously and cooperatively review and Im.
prove the wording of the charter?

3. Would a clearer and explicit definition of aggression by the charter be
possible?

4. If a conference produced a better charter despite the Comtmnists, and
Russia vetoed Its adoption, should we leave the U. N. and set up the new organic.
zation?
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* 5. Is an effort to revise the charter at this time wise? (I. e., would we, by a
showdown with Russia, try to obtain a better charter with. or without Con-
munist participation?)

6. What would be the effect on American public opinion of a conference and
the public airing of the needs and weakness of the charter?

7. Would a conference for revision redound to the advantage of the free world?
A "propaganda" advantage?

8. What would be the effect on our allies of an American policy of pushing
for a revision? For what revisions?

9. What would be the effect on the neutrals and upon the satellite nations?
10. Would it be advisable to loosen and weaken the charter, if strengthening

It is impossible?
In my opinion the conclusion Is Inescapable that any revisions retaining the

basic principles of the U. N. approach to world peace and security are unobtain-
able at this time. To make any comment on political issues and matters affecting
this situation would take me beyond the subject of this hearing. I believe we
should approach the 10th Assembly and any forthcoming conference for review
of the charter with the realization firmly in mind that any substantial revision
at the present time is likely to weaken or destroy the U. N. system as originally
conceived. On the other hand, both at the Assembly and at such a conference
a sincere support of those principles by members, including the United States, is
likely to have a beneficial effect upon world understanding of the true friends
and enemies of peace, security, and the freedom and welfare of all peoples.

I am, however, in agreement that-
1. For the atomic and air age, the present International organization and

policies being followed by the nations of the world are wholly inadequate for
peace and security;

2. The present organization of the U. N. and the specialized agencies are basic
and should be expected eventually to be modified and revised into an adequate
organization;

3. Continual serious consideration and study should be devoted to our purpose
and obligations as a member and to the policies to be adopted within and supple-
mentary to our membership;

4. The approaching General Assembly In 1955 is an appropriate time for a more
comprehensive review of the developments and our policies in relation to our
commitments In regard to international peace and security;

5. The American people, as all other peoples of the world, should become in-
creasingly Informed and aware of the purposes and responsibilities of world
organization and the policies essential for world peace and security; and

6. The open hearings conducted by this subcommittee are highly commendable
to that end.

I further believe that the American people are morally and permanently
resolved In faith and hope to the purposes and principles of the U. N. and that
the criticisms are due to the lack of Information and experience In world politics
and with the machinery for Its operation provided by the U. N., the specialized
agencies, and international diplomacy. Primarily the criticisms are engendered
by prejudices and fears due to the critical state of affairs in the world, a situa-
tion we must expect for a long time to continue.

A college poll, undertaken with a view to this hearing by a class In our college
of arts and sciences showed a strong majority believing In the U. N. as a success;
most "as a forum for discussing world problems"; next "in relieving the ravages
of World War II"; next "in assisting world cooperation"; next In "preventing
the cold war becoming world war Ill"; next "in suppressing successful aggres-
sion in Korea, and least, but still a majority in providing for our security."

Faced by the general question "Do you think the U. N. has been a success,
failure, neither?" the largest number chose "neither," but nearly double the
number believed It a success rather than a failure. Furthermore 40 times as
many answered "No" as answered "Yes" to the question "Should the United
States withdraw from the U. N.?" The vote was 3 to 2 against the abolition of
the veto and nearly 0 times as many said they would be "alarmed" as said they
would be "relieved" "if Russia should withdraw." Four times as many thought
"a conference to review the charter should be held at this time." I believe this a
typical evidence of support of the U. N. and interest in its study and Improve-
ment by the oncoming generation. (A tabulation of the poll is appended.)

As an individual testimony of the rational faith of our young people In the
U. N. approach I append an unedited answer just received to an examination
question "Is the U. N. more important as a practical plan or as an Ideal"
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"It must be apparent to the thoughtful observer that the Ideal of the U. N.
Is not only more Important but is in fact the ultimate reality and practicability.

"For centuries the practical plans to form a world community or secure peace,
etc., have failed completely. They aren't practical but illusory. The ideology
of the U. N. is simply that people in the world today are very different one from
another. They don't like the same things, don't know about the same things,
don't want the same things. They all want one thing, however: peace and
security.

"The best way to seek a way to maintain pence: The Ideology of the United
States doesn't require that everyone think and act alike, only that they be
charitable and understanding about how others do. This is the main difference
between the ideology of the U. N. and that of world communism. The Com-
munist says that there is only one type of government, and that it is good for
everybody. It believes Its security threatened unless everyone thinks alike
and if they don't they must be removed. The Communist says, 'I have a plan
to bring about the millennium but everybody must conform to achieve it.' The
nationalist says, 'I don't have a plan and I don't care if anyone outside my
own country has one or not. Whatever was done, Is being done, or will be
done by my country In the pursuit of its self-interest is always right." The
U. N. approach is more of a combination of these, with voluntary overtones.
It says, 'We have a plan, a very basic plan. It doesn't require conformity except
to the extent of wanting peace and being willing to work for it.' The emphasis
here is not on conformity but modification. The colonial power must or should
modify its attitude to Its non-self-governing people. The nationalistic power
must curb Its appetite for territory and glory and conquest. The theocratic
state must modify Its attempts to save the world. The Communist state must
modify Its aims to destroy an alien economic method and the republican form
of government.

"There are two types of nationalism. One, supernattonalism, is Incompatible
with a world outlook. In the first place, it has neither respect for nor con-
fidence in any other country. It is selfish and hardened to the plight of people
as individuals and thinks of them as nationals. It can't cooperate because it
uses cooperation as a base upon which to augment self-interest. World com-
munism as a pure ideal would be harmful but Soviet nationalistic communism
is even worse because it includes the worst factors of each of these two
Ideologies.

"Most Americans, I believe, embrace the second type of nationalism. Its
concepts are based on pride in the history and tradition of a nation, trust in
its present leaders, confidence In its form of government as being the best for
that people at that time in their political development. It doesn't preclude an
appreciation of other nations.

"The American point of view is that all people want to live at iace with
their neighbors, and that the ideals expressed In the charter are feasible, but
before they can be completely achieved disparities between nations and peoples
must be equalized. This means that the underdeveloped country must be aided
by the developed and this not for exploitation but real help. That the unedu-
cated must have learning, the ragged clothed, the hungry fed, the sick made
well. This is no idle dream; it Is within the realm of possibility. Alt it takes
is money and men. The U. N. now can supply the administrative force, the
underdeveloped nations the manpower, and the wealthy nations the money. To
the anguished cry of the wealthy nation the U. N. would reply that this function
is complementary to the Incoming of lasting peace and that a reduction in
defense spending would leave enough money available for the most grandiose
schemes, not to speak of practical humanitarian ideas.

"But this machine Is slow to put into operation. All the parts must function,
and to get them to do so requires that they learn to give and take, to risk, to
compromise, and trust each other. The ideal of the American is that this
functioning will become progressively easier over a period of time, If the machine
doesn't break down first. If the U. N. Is the machine, then the American thinks
of NATO and other regional arrangements coupled with the atomic bomb as
the baling wire that is holding it together temporarily.

"The ideal of the U. N. looks to a diminution of this 'baling wire' because it is
the practical plan of the U. N. and that part of It which Is most susceptible to
failure.

"As yet we tend to think of the nonpolitical aspects of the U. N., such as
the ECOSOC, UNICEF, and the specialized agencies as the practical features
and the political aspects as the ideal. We depend less and less on the General
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Assembly and Security Council to secure peace for us and more and more on
military power and concerted defense effort with nations like ourselves.'

Results of pou.

Yea No

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ tgo

I. Do 7u think ao n to review the charter should be
beld at this t-e-:.......... 6

. Do the U. N. he beoa a-1

Faiure ..................................
Neither? ........................................

& In which of the following; h the U. N. been a WucW or
failure:

In prviding or our security:
u cc41..................................... 141

Faiure.......... ...................... lie
In preventi te coldw'_ warbeoming W8*world waSr 1II:... 11

Sn eW.... ... .. ...........

Failure ............................................ 11
In 68su eng ucefl ago eson i

Suess ..................................... 196
Failure ......... ............................ 1

Filure....................... .............. 1

In providing a forum for dlscusslng world problems:8uce~ss.......................................... 30
Failure ................................ 1

4. Should the veto b lllshed?........................... 109
& Do you think the United States should withdrew from the

U. N.? .................................................... 7
& It Russshould withdraw, would you be-

Relieved? ............................................... 62
Alarmed? ................................................ 24

IA poll of 8 high-shool causes, about 130 students, showed these results.

19 6

94 ..... ..........
1& .......... ..........

4 ..... ..........
14 ..... ..........

74 ...............
10 ...... ..........

67 ....................
9 ...............---

71 .................
3 .................

93 ...... ..........
7 ... .... ........

24 139 84

10 28 73

7............
17 .................

The CHAIMAW. Mr. Glenn A. McLain, Richmond, Ky., director of
eastern Kentucky center of international relations.

STATEMENT OF GLENN A. MoLAIN, DIRECTOR, EASTERN KENTUCKY
CENTER OP INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS, RICHMOND, KY.

Mr. MCLAIN. Mr. Chairman, I speak today for myself and also for
the center of international relations at Eastern Kentucky State Col-
lege, at Richmond, Kv. I have a very brief statement here. I know
time is almost up, so I shall read it.

SPECIAlIZED AGENCIES

When the United Nations Charter became effective on October 24,
1945, various specialized agencies were provided for to handle inter-
national problems in the economic, social, cultural, educational, health,
and related fields. The charter specifically provided for the creation
of these agencies which have been brought into relationship with the
United Nations in accordance with article 63. Eleven agencies are at
present operating autonomously under the technical aegis of the
United Nations.

The general opinion held by most Americans in regard to these
agencies is that the Secretariat exercises control in matters of policy.
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Under articles 17, 57, 58, 59, 62, 63, 64, 60, '70, 91, and 96 there is a
definite but limited relationship between the agencies and the Sec-
retariat.

Occasional publicity emanating from the specialized agencies has
resulted in unfavorable public opinion in America. In the view of
American Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., the independence of
the specialized agencies, and the lack of jurisdiction exercised by the
Secretariat results in ill-advised publicity and inefficiency in opera-
tions of the United Nations administration. A particular case in
example is the work of the United Nations Educational, Social, and
Cultural Organization.

UNESCO

UNESCO has perhaps aroused more critical comment in America
than any of the other 11 specialized agencies. The high principles
anti even altruism present in the Constitution of UNESCO demands
a certain type of understanding on the part of people everywhere.
This type of idealism can best be understood by reviewing just a few
of the principles which under]ie-the Constitution of UNESCO.

1. The raising of edwAtt6nal standai&: . daes
2. Improving th efferacy of people in ackvmrd areas.
3. Developin- oser relations among peoples thNoigh films, radio,

press. books, d the exchange of persons.
4. Educa nal reconstrtion ij cotries devastate by war.
5. A stu y in tensions and prejudices t hift separate j)eople.
It is r her obvi - that Jnv oganiz.tfon having as 1its field of

operation s the wide range of activity prescribed by the VNESCO
charter till find determined ppositint on general principleAby num-
bers of/people in the worl.TiAn# agehly which attempts t9 advise
in every type of informal ia has a pixb]c relations job to" do con-
cernin it s acti rlea. U SCQ has not; i4ways ben able t get its
messa 4eacrosst! the'p Ule. 'ofthe wor. Consequently, m~ny peo-
ple in-,he United State nd n( hrgbhJ the world have misunder-
stood e activi ies of tNESC an other specialized figencies
engage in similaeedufftive eft sin r 4feid. If these problems
were no difficult enough forth - ial Zed agencies, let u consider
the auth itv of the Ambassa -domo the ,. N. d their .rltonship

to h ~is eui~ ~ / th;~ositothe aoenAies. ypotbetjal ex mple il i) state tn particularissue. -

UES develpd *-ratltr comprehensive system of pub-
lications to be distributed to public schools in Amer a and through-
out the world. Wpen pamphlets are sent out, ya ious groups have
been known to complain about the "one worJd-tlant" "atheistic ideas
on education" and mai.0-othermiainforred statements which are
often taken from U. N. bulletins or pamphlets. The usual reaction
in America to such slanted information concerning UNESCO is for-

1. The local group (Veterans Club, or other) to issue statements
to the press which are often fallacious because of the lack of knowl-
edge concerning the objectives of UNESCO.
9. Citizens write to their Senator or Congressman who in turn con-

tact the official representative of the United States, the American
Ambassador to the United Nations.
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Although the American Ambassador to the United Nations is not
res nsib e to an electorate he wishes to do his representative best
to help develop understanding in America concerning the problems
anfd activities of the United Nitions. If he goes to the Secretary
General, he is not even allowed to discuss the relationships of the
specialized agencies to the United Nations. The Secretary General
can only consult with the specialized agency, and his advice does not
have any force in any respect. His authority is as limited as the
authority of any special Ambassador to the United Nations.

Furthermore, to complicate matters, if more than one specialized
agency is involved in any discussion, individual contacts must be made
with each of the agencies involved. None of the member nations of
the United Nat ions have the staff to engage in such duplicative admin-
istrative procedure. It should therefore be obvious that simplification
of administrative procedures should be of benefit to each member
nation of the United Nations.

SECRETARY GENERAL ShOULD BE GIVEN CERTAIN CONTROL OVER
SPECIALIZED AGENCIES

To further these objectives the following recommendations would
seem to help achieve more administrative efficiency, better public rela-
tions, and a greater spirit of unity in the functional organization of
United Nations' relations.

1. Through appropriate amendments or through existing charter
provisions, provide for the exercise of jurisdiction by the Secretary
General over the budgets and the general operational procedures of
the various specialized agencies.

2. By appropriate delegation of authority, grant the privilege to
all United Nations Ambassadors of consulting with the Secretary
General concerning the activities of the specialized agencies.

WORK OF SPECIALIZED AGENCIES SHOULD BE PUBLICIZED TO WORLD

A further step of great importance is to publicize the multipurpose
activities of the specialized agencies to all peoples of the world. The
work of these agencies has already contributed many useful and val-
uable services to the overall operations of the United Nations. If
the proper delegation of authority is authorized through charter revi-
sion or through implementation of existing provisions, the work of
the U. N. will continue to progress. All Americans and all citizens of
the world are sincerely interested in these objectives whatever the
dissenting opinions regarding methods in achieving results to develop
peace and international enlightenment.

The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much, sir.
Well, friends, the hour has come when we will have to recess this

meeting. Before I do so, however, I want to ask Senator Cooper to
say a few words, and also your Congressman to say a few words, and
I will close with'a few words. Senator Cooper?

CLOSING REMARKS OF SENATOR COOPER

Senator CooP'i. Mr. Chairman, and all of you who have attended
these hearings, first, I would like to say that [ am very, very happy
that a hearing of this special committee of the Senate Committee on
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Foreign Relations has been held here in Louisville to receive recom-
mendations respecting the review of the United Nations Charter.

I have accepted the suggestion made by someone that the charter
itself says "review" and not "revision."

I think that from the wide variety of suggestions that have been
made today, and from the number of organizations, is shown an indi-
cation of the real interest that this community and this State has in
this problem. And, as I stated at the very outset, those who have
offered their suggestions, either personally or for their organizations,
must go away from here today knowing that they are actually par-
ticipating in the suggestions that will be made by the Senate, by this
committee, to the executive branch of the Government

I think this hearing also has shown so evidently and clearly the
deep interest of our people in Kentucky, as, in truth, all of the people
in the United States, in finding some better method of averting war,
because, as the one witness here today who spoke on behalf of that
group of young men who must always go to war, said, it was of great
concern in their hearts.

Before I close, I would like to say also that I am deeply grateful to
the chairman for coming here, and to our colleague, Senator Gillette.
I have served on a committee with the chairman. Because of his
character, forthrightness, and broad vision, and, I think, the good
humor that all of us have seen here today, I have really learned to
respect him greatly and to have a deep affection for him.

He has been one of my idols, and my ideals in the Senate, and I am
awfully glad that he could come here. Too, I felt very, very honored
that Sermtor Gillette could come and meet with us, as cou ld my col-
league, John Robsion.[Applause]

RE ARKS OF REPRESENTATIVE ROBSION

Mr. RoBsloN. Mr. Chairman, I think Louisville and Kentucky have
been particularly honored that this city was selected as one of the very
few in the United States for the great Senate Committee on Foreign
Relations in which they felt the citizenry had something to offer to
the sum total knowledge of the committee.

We are indebted to Dr. Vinsel and Dr. Davidson and others who
have worked to make this program a success. We are very happy to
have you, and we appreciate your coming.

COSTS OF UNITED STATES PARTICIPATION IN U. N.

I want to make one observation about the costs to the United Nations
which have been referred to. The costs of the United States' partici-
pation in the United Nations amount to the amount that it costs to
clean the streets of New York City I year, which is not so much.

It has been estimated that the visitors and the delegates attending
the United Nations spend more money with the American storekeepers
than we expend to have the United Nations in the United States,
so the costs of the United Nations to this country are very little in
comparison to other factors, and I do not think it makes too much
difference about the cost, because it is more than made up in other
ways.

Thank you so much for coming to Louisville.
[Applause.]
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CI.OSINO REMAIiKS OF T1111 CHlAIRIMAN

Tihe CIuIr.CHAN. Well, ladlies n111d gentlemn of louisville 11n3d the
surroundilig territory, we enne, all' yOl collquerld Is with your
graciousiess m1id your liospilality.° Ve caiiie, nil'1t Welti(, hot 14) inst i'uct 1)u1 tO lie inistrutihtd. We reitize

thlist he1'ro ill Aierietn, 1110, o1), w~lit t i woudel fill thing it is, w i can
difrei' ill ourW religious colite 1 ts, in our potlitical coletpts, in our1 eco-
itoilic conCt'pls, 11141 still be riellds.

Of t'mle'5e, tlhe qutlest ion of wiliat Ilie United Nltiois caii I perform is
010 of tte great proldemns of the fultre. I[tere in Ibis lmin Abralitun
Lincoln was born, lie lived in this State, aud I uillst. say that his life
lilt- iiltleieid 1110 it great deld. I reniubelb oil allothle occasions
wlien oi had It meeting of tile united Nations sul)eotunittee in Olhio,
I wits asked 1o speak to It higl Ischool group; 1 do 110t know how nzany
liiiih'Le slltleits were MeIrle. lu I v'd4 not, lielj but tliillk IIitn of
)tow we say tat illent's tli inki iig littetlI Ihtir lives.

Now, 1inlcoln 1h1d, its 1 liu'e said41 hfore', thrt'ee grea'1t. rl'ineiples.
One wva1s lie developed it sentse of lltiuot. I kiiow (1ilt wlell lls Cabi-
liet ileetilgs were leii, t1 Ciilbi li lellhltel. s 1itt Ilroulld tile table
like this, nld defeat t-itlle, defeat from liie West Illitd Ilie South. The
folks who sat around the table were ill men will coll tge degrees, fill
but Lincoln, Itud lIlev had felr ii tlheir hearts mid their muscles were
rigid, and Ile knew that I hey wtre ,o good to hiim or their country in
thlat condition, so what did lie do1 i told 1 storv. Were d tihe
learn that wisdom to git lilell to r'elax so Ihtey c;uld do tlieir best
work? Not, out of books, lut out of life, out of Ile vollego of ad-
versity.

'Teln he 11ad niot her grtat Iriticiple--ht believed in l)ratye. lc
said, "Whtn I have 314) o1lier l)3late 1o go, I go to mny kiiees." Your
Pixsident, P'resident Eistnliower, opens every Cabinet meeting with
silent prayer.

Todayvwe hear a lot about tile tiallengiug age in whM we live.
We kn(Al tlat of otiirselves we ore inadequate, but, we know tlt. tilere
is One wio is adequate, mllld if we t'imt Illlie in like Linoln did, we
will find tlit, 3Iiswem. Yol udl I al b tter do It little of that tuning
in because Americia needs vol.

'Tlien Liicoll~i had a Ihllr'd gteat avenue. Hero ii the land where
you lave ulnoliinlnietts to the ('onfederate trtoops and to the Union
troops, as you know, Lincoln had it selfless devotion to it great cause,
find that cliliSe was tile Republic, so muel s) thliat whe H[orace Greeley
of the New York Tribune said, "L[et tile 84)outh go," lie said, "No."

Why? We could have been another Europe if we bad followed
that advice. We could Ilave been 49 nations cutiting each other's
throats. But on beaded knee Lincoln said, "No," an31d so we are one
people again, and today, as we face the future, searching for tile
answers as lie did wheni the Nation was divided, let Ius go forward
with faith, with a belief tliat the way will be shown, id it is a critical
hour.

So, my friends, I want to take this opportiity to exteid my ap-
preciatimn to you, the people of Louisville. Of course, all of Is here
(o not find oirselves hit complete agr-eenient, but we all respeet the
rights, as I have said, of the other fellow.
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Ilk ta conned 1(111, let tile say that sonme ie-oidt have saiud 11li0tttle
miembilers oif the siibcimiuo atre going it bout tile country getting
views about world goverI'lli ent ; ot erns say that (to comlI iite is too
conlsevilttive ill its applroach.

I wajnt to uiake it perfectly clear1 01,11t I lie 11ieniers oif thle sibibtn-
nu1twte are htere ttu1iill niveek i og you r Views its I1 have said tiatiy t 11108.
I'Wa have, Ito wieviiiceived notin 14115s to whatt will be our recotiiiua-
I ilti,~it I; 11 iiitid Iillsn will Is' iijaiu tile factl 5its we gel I lii'ii

We low1-e nothing to sk11 ; we aire a ft er iniformiation. We Itink we
got Some I ive t 0111y.

I sit icetely hope ti I atliis ii et inig hans elncoi ngi a greater interest
ili your (j'overiniieit, iii its p reswvi I in, in I the pirolilvit (o f clhairter
11eView, 11tu114011ll t hit I lie ivtonlle tif I(i'iituctky will continue tile im-
lion nutt task (if exiplointg I lie issues in vol veil.

1 uun 111114ilN10 of ti, fliet 11hut ('011111111iS, after sailing daiys and1(
w-eeks, 11114 Iiel i tlie urm was cisioltraged aiind evenl t11ittItio Sa id,
"Sail onl." If ( olinltiiis laul not ulno it, youl atid I might tnot havoc
Ijueti here.

Sail oil. so it is it Ililest ionl of sail oin, ol'hstip of State.
A ufipenuls of Ket icyh Its j(olt Joget erI iil s043 (11 at s sip

4if A A e sails over I I t leil wittets. le
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